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Coal Industry Shut-Dow-n

Looms ms miners srriKe
By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 UP)

Tho number of striking soft coal
miners climbed to 115,000 today
heightening prospectsof a virtual-
ly complete Industry shut-dow- n

by Monday.
Monday also may bring a settle-

ment, In one fashion or another,
of the Issues which havo kepi the
industry torn with controversy
and turmoil since early spring.
Tho United Mine Workers policy
committee meets here, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt has promised that
unlessthis meeting brings a

movement he will
take "decisive action."

Whatever the climax, the
general expectation Is that this

tlon will force
some arrangement,government--
imposed or otherwise, holding
good for the war's duration.
In other developments;
1. Tho War Production Board

estimated the strikes in Alabama
and Indiana alone where the
current scries of walkouts began
Oct. 13 have caused tho loss of
100,000 tons of Iron and steelout
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Cotton
Quelled By
LUBBOCK, Oct. 30 Hock

.ley CounySherlffE(LJIofacket
of Levelland said angry crowd
of cotton pickers of Latin-Americ-

gathered today at Lev-
elland after a brief fight but that

w a s averted
through arrival of officer rein-
forcements.

Hockley County Judge Jim El-
lis told the Lubbock Avalanche

-- ReviewingThe -

Big Spring

Pickle

By comparissn with our last
year's quota, we havo done well
on our National War drive
so lar, uui in comparison with

of $17,000, tho $5,000 In
so far means only that wo
failed miserably to give

what was expectedof us.
you and did you beg off
a dollar? you know that tho
employes of A, M. Fisher Co,
were 100 per cent In giving two
full days pay to the cause?
do you stack up against

Water consumption is still
running around 1,750,000 gallo-

ns-daily, which Is In excess of
the safe rate of production for
the welli, City Manager
Ji. J. McDaulel said Saturday.
Ho urged residents to practice
all measuresof conserva-
tion possible to the end thatthe
consumption figure might be
cut and wells pumped without

Some test wells will be drilled,
probably this week, In a search
for a supplementarysupply
for Big Spring. Regardless of
these, the city may plan on ex-

tending its lines a. couple of miles
to get some light

production on the Morgan
ranch. If are normal, we
can't expect any showers
before next March,
our will have to come

Remember that you can

(Sm THE WEEK, Vf. 9, Col. 4)

put. This Is enough, WPB
said, for "33 Liberty ships or

medium tanks or
guns."

2. WPB also stood In
of a prolonged strike, to

ban ornamental lighting,
show and electric adver-
tising. A spokesman said it

bo necessaryto divert some
coal stocks of utilities to war
plants.

3. The Solid FuelsAdministra-
tion reported that bituminous
coal production

tons in the week endedOct.
23 comparedwith the previous
week. for the week was
11,300,000 tons.
4. The outlook for anthracite

production increasingly,
uncertain. from hard
coal fields In eastern Pennsyl-
vania Saidabout 32,000 of the

anthracite worked to-

day compared with fewer than
30,000 on Friday when many min-
ers observed John Mitchell day,
traditional holiday 'honoring an

union' leader.
Most anthracite union locals
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Picker Mob
Officers

Journal that "at least 1,000, maybe
twicethat many cotton pickers
gatheredIn "iKe street" and on the
court house lawn" acrossfrom a
restaurant.

Tho sheriff said the disurb-anc-e

started during the after-
noon When a group of the cotton
pickers sought service in a
restaurant and were refused,

" and'thafsome of the patrons of
the restaurant attempted to en-

force the refusal. He said one
cotton.plcker was Injured slight-
ly.
He said the Texas Defense

Guard at Lcyclland had been ask-

ed .to stand by to prevent recur--
rence of the trouble.

Judgo Ellis estimated that-- ap
proximately ..3,000 field hands of
Latin American origin from South-Tex-

as

were In Levelland during
the afternoon.

Levelland has a normal popula-
tion of about 3,000.

Hofacket said he and his dep-
uty, IV. C. Rogers, were the only
officers there when the trouble
began; that he had a man 'of
Latin - American e x t r a c Hon
speak to the pickers, urging
them to "cool off."
Meanwhile police help arrived

from Lubbock and serious trouble
was averted,he said.

District Attorney Burton S.
Burks of Lubbock arrived at Lev-
elland tonight and was conferring
with officers. No chargeshad been
filed;

Delinquents Will

Be Called To Arms
AUSTIN. Oct. 30 OP) The

state selective s.crvice office today
issued what it describedas a final
warning to registrants who are I

classed as delinquents with local
boards,

"You fellows who have been
carelessabout your obligations to
your local board will find your-
selves In Class A Monday, sub-
ject to Immediate induction,re
gardlessof your order number or
occupational or dependency sta-

tus," said Gen, J, Watt Page,state
director.

''If you know- - you are delin
quent, or even think you may be,
contact your local board by letter
posted before midnight Sunday.
Oct. 31."

arranged week-en- d meetingsfor
expressionson the War Labor
Board's award of 32.2 cents a
day wage Increase and othercon-

cessions amounting to 20 to 25
cents a day. Tho miners had
asked $2.
5. The Fuels Administrationpro-- ,

hlbltcd delivery of anthracite to
any domestic consumer having
more than 10 days' supply. The
order also forbade retail delivery
of more'than half-a-to- n to one cus-

tomer. It applies to all anthracite
sizes larger than barley.

The Illinois agreement was a
proposedcontract worked out-b-y
the union and Illinois operators.
It proposed to put the miners on
a 8 2 ,hour day, figured from
tho-tl- thev entered the mine
until they left, at a basic wage of
$8.50 a day with overtime for
work over 40 hours a week.

The current scale is $7 or a
day of work at the coal scam

with no allowance as such for
underground travel time.

The WLB said, it' would approve
$8.12 2 for an 8 2 hour portal-to-port- al

day.

ProposedTax

On Liquor

Cuf In Half
"By ALEXnirSTNGtETOTT"

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (P)
Tho house ways and means com-
mittee today cut in half a propos-
ed boost in the fed-
eral liquor taxes, but voted to
stiffen several other levies In-

cluding those on cigars and pari-mutu- el

betting to pick up a net
of $49,000,000 more from excise
tax sources,

The action on the liquor assess
ment, aftermath of vigorous prol
tests that too high a rate would
"put a premium on bootlegging,''
set the tax at $8 a gallon. The pre-
vious tentative decision was to
hike it from $6 to $10.

Tho resulting $242,000,000
loss In the estimated. revenue
the bill would producewas more
than offset by the increasesas
the committee reviewed about

"half its previousdecisions on ex-
cise taxes. It will complete the
work Monday.
Out of today's session came

these recommendations:
1. A 100 per cent increase in

the tax on cigars. The present
rates, on a sliding scale, run from
a tax of $2,50 per thousand for
cigars-so- ld at retail at two and
one-ha-lf cents'each,to $20 a thou-
sand for those priced above 20
cents. The proposed rates would
start at $5 and run up to a maxi-
mum of $40. Estimated addition-
al revenue $28,000,000.

2A. boost in Jhe.taxjon pari.--.
mutuel betting from four per
cent the previous tentative
proposal-t-o five per cent. There
is no federal tax at present.The
estimatedyield from such a.tax--.
Is $27,500,000.
3. A 25 per cent levy on electric

light bulbs and tubes five times
the present rate and ten per cent
above the previous tentative fig-
ures. Estimated yield $10,000,-000.- --

-
4. A 100 per cent tooost In the

tax on jewelry. The present rate
Is ten per cent. The committee
rpcvlously voted for 15 per cent
and-deci- ded -- today-

Estimated revenue from the
.exlrafiv&.pecccnW$DJQO.aQau.

5. A 25 per cent tax on do-
mestic telegraph, radio and
cable messages, as comparedto
the present 15 per cent rateand
the tentatively-propose- d 20 per
cent rate. Added income 0.

CUTS HAND
Jim Bill Little, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Little! suffered a se-
vere cut to his hand Saturday
night.

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
LONDON, Oct. 30 UFI The

Moscow three-pow- conference
plunged Berlin Into restless anx
iety today,

Nazi propagandists relayed
Swedish reports that the Allies
had given Russia a "fixed date'
and all details for launching a ma
Jor front In western Europe,

Betraying the nazis' deep un-
easinessover the dangersetched
for them in President Roose.
velt's disclosurethat the confer-
ence was succeeding, Berlin
suunded this general line;
The United States and Britain

have been "compelled to yield to
all demands of Moscow," and
lost their grip upon exiled govern-
ments by giving up their insis-
tence upon Independenceof small
European states after the war.
From thli, it was argued. Ger--

A II j es
Germans
Encirclement

By Russians

Is Imminent
Soviet Drive Is One
Of Most Sensational
So--

Fa r--I n-- T-h eWar
By JUDSON O'QUINN

LONDON, Oct. 30 (AP)
Russian troops sweeping
across the Nogaisk steppe
reached the edge of the
Crimea at its northeastern
entrance today and simul--

toncously-raced-to-within--22

miles . of its northwestern
door at Perekop, the last es-

cape route for' the large Ger-
man Crimean armies.

In one of the most spectacular
drives of the war the Russians
thus were ready to. seal off the
great peninsulaand within a mat-
ter of hours lay siege to the hun
dreds of thousands of Germans
estimated to be still quartered
there.

The battle of the Crimea was
on.

The northeastern entrance to
tho Crimea was reached with
the capture of jGcnlchcsk, while
northwestward"a second column
striking directly toward Perekop
captured the town of Askantya
Nova, only 22 miles away.
The Russians advanced up to 22

miles in their day's drive and
swept up a total of 150 more towns
on the desert steppeas they pre-
pared to choke off the Crimea at
its thin, vulnerable neck. '

To take Gcnlschcsk the Rus-
sians had advanced56 miles In
exactly 'a week from the cap-
ture of Melitopol and reached
tho shores of the Slvash or
"Putrid" sea, formed by a thin.
bar'ofIand.cutlngthceasterti
shore of the Crimea from the
Sea of Azov.
While Gen. Fcodor Tolbukhln's

cavalry-pace- d columns spread
over the great soutnern steppe
like a flood, Gen. Rodion Y.

Dnieper bend army
pushed aheadthree to five miles
toward Nikopol, manganesecenter,
and Gen. IvanS. Koncv's troops
fought almost continuouscounter-
attacks in the Krlvol Rog area,
where tho Germanswere making
their most desperatebid to stave
off wholesale disaster on the en-

tire southern front.

Hog Market Faces

Fall In --Prices :

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 UP)

The War Food Administration,
fearful that farmers may dump
more hogs on the market In De-

cember and January than proces
sors can handle,
out word that the government'
may not be able to carry through
on Its guarantee to support hog
nrices at specified levels.

lural war boardswarns of a poss-l-
.biovcoliflpse.of,tlie..roarketlngPifli,
cesslng and distribution machin-
ery, particularly If farmers follow
the normal course of shipping a
large proportion of their hogs to
market during December and
January,

The WFA estimates there are
from 25 to 30 per cent more hogs
on farms available for marketing
during these months than In the
correspondingmonths a year ago
when the market run was at a rec
ord level.

many would "gain new followers."
Quotlnc Stockholm'. Kvnir

Dagbladet, one nazl broadcastsaid
uiginnu and America made a de-

tailed proposition to the Soviet
union regarding a second froqt
with a fixed date" and thus
"gained the favor of the Soviet
negotiators."

A second conclusion reached
at the meeting "as a result of
the compliant attitude which
was surprisingly shown by the
Soviet government" was upon
post-w- ar reconstruction In Rus-
sia with Allied aid, this report
added.
In London. PresidentRoosevelt's

announcementwas hailed as set-
ting the seal on the defeat of
Hitler, and caulking any chink
that might have existed in Allied
unity.

A Traiuoceaa propagandaagen

Berlin Speculates Oh
Of Moscow Tripartite

Near N

rTPMHfMfHr - oar
i - amjmamtmm-j- an i

PT Boof Hoolcc Jnn Tll,s ,um looking Jap was tho
plIot of a float Dlnne shot down

by a PT boat In the Solomons. He allowed himself to be captured
JuLthO-Cre- of the PT boat and here he wears a poncho given hi m
by the PT skipper. He was taken from the water sans clothes.

Jap Island Defenders
PushedBack By Allies
By DEAN SCHEDLER
, ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IV THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sunday, Oct. 31 Ifl') Allied invadersof liny Treasury Island are push-
ing its few hundred Japanesedefenderstoward the northern tip and
seaborneAmerican paratroopers who landed on Cholscul, splitting
enemy forces there, arc consolidating their positions.

These developmentsIn the ncwly-opcric- d offensive on the ap-

proaches to the last big JapaneseSolomons base of Bougainville were
announced by headquarterstoday.

Belatedly It was disclosed that
after American and New Zealand
amphibioUstroops landcdWcd
neVday on Treasury,30 miles sblith
of Bougainville, 25 Japanese rs

and fighters tried to In-

terfere. They were interceptedto
tho north of the eight-mil- e long
island by Lightnings, Kittyhawks
arid Airacobras which shot down,
at least 12. All the interceptors
returned to their bases.

The report was i the first of
any appreciable enemy air ac-
tivity in the sector where his
bases were bombed out prior to
the invasions. An Indication that
the Japanesealso may be mov-
ing inland reinforcements was
given in "a report that "norllfof "

Bougainville a troop-lade-n coast-
al vessel was bombed and sunk.

On the southwestern shore of
Cholscul, where paratroops
achieved unopposedlandings from
ships Thursday at a village close
by a Japanesebarge staging de-

fined itself to "our ground troops
are consolidating their position."
There was no indication that any
fighting had occurrcd yet.

AFSoulh" Taclfld" headquarters--"

of Admiral Halsey, a spokesman
who elaborated on MacArthur's
communique said the Invaders
"continued to push enemy forces

"D'ack?,""FIrstrcports"after-tlie- '
landing told of the Japanese
'ltlidrawlh,gv1thoUt-n,,flght.'- -' ,n"
He also amplified the Treasury

air uauie, saying mo enemy
planes appearedin
whereas the landing operations
began at dawn that morning. The
Allied Interceptors slightly out-
numberedthe enemy. The spokes-
man made no commenton tho re-

sults of the Japanesebombing at-

tempts.
(Radio Tokyo made the uncon-

firmed claim that Japaneseplanes
sankan American warship.)

Outcome
Session

cy broadcastdeclaredthat Britain
and tho United States had
knuckled down to all of Russia's
demands, and that the exiled gov-
ernments now "realize that Eng-
land Is no longer able to support
or protect them. They realize
that they must now make a clear
choice betweenMoscow and Ber-
lin."

Transoceansaid that British
Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden had agreedin principle to
a "reconstruction of the Polish
government-ln-exlle-" to Include
the "union of Polish patriots"
Ih Moscow.
DNB said Germany had expect-

ed that the Moscow conference
would set common policies, "thus
dashing German hopes for differ-
ences of opinion in the Allied
camp."

Face

New-Gouneil-A--
Bid

For Close

Cooperation
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 Iff)
Several elaborate blueprints for
federal post-w- ar planning have
been laid beforo White House of
ficials but indications now are
that "President Rooscvetl may--

spike all of them for an Informal,
piecemeal policy making done
more or less jointly by govern--.

and-ap-t1"
-- mentT -- Uuslnoss,Iabor
culture.

The president fitted the newest
piece into place Wednesday by
creating a war advisory council
of businessmen. This is noW
"Wldcljrlntcrprctcd-as-- a- frank-bi- d-

for close industry-busines-s coop-
eration with the administration
during the closing months of the
war and in the post-w- ar era as

iimc goous.

eight business and Industrial
leaders most In their initial
meetingwith the chief executive
Wednesday was his statement
that since congress eliminated
the Natlona 1 Resources Plan-
ning Board several inr iths ago
he had no overall long-rang- e

planning agency and no funds
with which to do such work.
Several of the business men

came away with the feeling, later
expressed,that present govern-
ment efforts to ararngc for re-

turning the country to a peace
economy are developing wli 4it
much overall coordination, and
will continue to do so unless the
president and his assistants,,al
ready jammed with immediate
problemsof the war, can find time
to do the job,

Mr. Roosevelt gave the busi-
ness men a hat full of specific
problemson which ho asked them
to advise, One estimate is that
there were IB different problems
in the bunch. The group will re-po-rt

back to him with specific pro-opsa-ls

on several of the most ur-

gent of thesematterson Nov. 22.

Commission Reports
Well Completions

AUSTIN, Oct. 30 CPi The rail- -
read commission reported CO regu
lar oil well completions for the
week ending today, bringing tho
year's total to 1.840 compared to
2.781 for the same period in 1942,

Three gas wells werecompleted I ly
Drilling applications numbered have

113 for a 1943 total of 4.104 com-(th-e

pared to 4,146 a jear ago,

dZI
Red

Line

5thAnd 8thArmies
TakeTwentyTowns
In Forward Drive

JiyJ'JVjRiurNNrj)Y
ALLIED HEXDQUARTERS7ittrERi5, Oct. 30TSPT

Driving forward in three important sectors in Italy, tho
Fifth and Eighth armies put more than.twenty towns and
villages into their bag today and stood poised in positions
immediately before the massiveline which the Germanshave
establishedas the first southernsection of their fortressof
Europe.

The British with Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army
occupied Mondragonc,where the Germans have built strong

ern end of their line.
Farther Inland American forces

took the strategic town of Pictcra-valnar- o,

which put them In a posi-
tion to threaten the flank of the
nazi bastions on Mount Masslco.

On the eastern end of the line
the British Eighth army advanced
to take Montcmltro on tho Trigno
river 14 miles Inland from' the
San SalVb area whcrcrthe-Etght- h-

holds a bridgehead.
Allied air forces took advan-tak- o

of a break In the weather
on some parts of the peninsula
to strike devastating blows at
German strength behind the
front.
The main target was Genoa,

most important industrial center
yet serving the Germansin Italy.
Great formations of American
Flying Fortresses pounded rail
yards and adjacentdocks and war
factories. It was the first time
Genoa had been bombed in day-

light and lt was the first raid made
on it by planes from the Medi-
terranean theater.

In Itsiswecpsforward the Fifth
army, besides occupying many vil-

lages, also got control of several
ridges, including the Mountain of
Angels-and Mount Monaco,and,
some units established them-
selves on the Captcllc river, tribu-
tary of the Volturno.

The ground operations were
carried out despite heavy rains
and mud and rough terrain.
The Germans wcro fighting

hard and manuevcringcleverly. In
addition to .artillery fire, the ene-
my employed road blocks to pre-
vent both tho Fifth and Eighth
armies from moving into positions
for fresh assaults.'

The newest advances, how-
ever, gave tho Eighth and Fifth ,
armies theshortest frontacross
the' Italian peninsula they-ha- ve

held at any time since they
Joined up. Spreading across to
the Adriatic, this front Is only
91 miles long.
It extends from Mondragonc on

(See ALLIES, Pg, 6. Col. 1)

War Fund Drive

Below Quota
trl.M.l.iw,..if..-.- i ..!.,,ic ,iauunni nm -- mm-mnv

--UJhtoh......... 7mrlhlnnr-- . ........ Ihir..,. HSru, n;i.
mananU-45uthcr..jmnrlP-

(l .relic!.
and welfare agencies under one
banner for financial support was
still less than a third of the way
toward Its goal here Saturday.

Total contributions to date
stand around ?5,0CO, and most
of these have come from em-

ployes who were contacted by
their employerslast week In a
canvass of the business district
by committees under C. J.
Staples,
This response, said Pat Kenncy,

general chairman, has proven the
one bright spot In an otherwise
rather dismal showing. The coun-
ty quota is $17,900.

"Big Spring, more than any
city I know," said Kenncy.
"ought to rally to this cam-
paign If for no other reason
than Its USO. We have here
one of the finest ciuus any
uhere for a city thh size, not to
mention a good center for col-

ored soldiers. USO, I am satis-fle- d,

lias spent well over twice
as much fpr Installation alone
as we are being asked to put in-

to the entire drive,"
While most employers accept-

ed the responsibility of canavsslng
their employes, not all business
firm headshave turned In their
firm contributions,'reported Ken-ne- y.

He made a specialappeal for
generosity by businesses. The
chairman also rpewed his ap
peal to "the thousandswho have
not been Invited to give to this

'cause. Please don't let this be
your excuse lor not giving liberal--

to the NWr drive. Any gilt you
may be left at or mailed to

USO headquartershere and it
will bo applied to the fundquota," a

Trap

Frank Ferrel

To Be Honored

Posthumously

iH .'mhhI
SGT. FRANK FERREL

TySgt.-Fra-nk- C-- Ferrelr whose
death during the famed raid on
the Plocstl, Rumanian oil fieldi
on Aug. 1 was confirmed in a
war department communication to
his wife last week, has been rec-
ommended for a posthumous
award.

This Information came from
Brig. Gen. U. G. Ent, com-
mander of Sgt. Ferrel's group.
In a letter to his wife, Mrs.
Maureso Ferrel of Putnam. Sgt.
Ferrel was the son of Mrs. G.
XT. Ferrerorthhrcity. Gen Eat'i
letter did not state the nature
of the award,but he did add
that "TSgt. Ferrel Is one of the
great heroes of this war. . . .
T am. sT commander
in the world no commander
ever had a braver, more effi-
cient force than the one which
bombed the Rumanian oil re-
fineries."
His widow also received letters

"lrom LIcUtrGen-K- . TTT Arnold- -!
telling how the raid, on which he
lost his life, was the "straw that
broke the camel's back . ., . that
4ltnft tirlvn rtafn 4!Ibk IIiiah 3U aa",ui- - ""u " """ " " ""m.., flVrtj ivtlthf-itt-- "-""""'. !. ..

Sgt. Ferrel, 31, was born at

Sylvester. At SIcMurry, where
he received his BS degree, he
was on the basketball
team in 1936 andplayed In many
leading AAU tournaments. He
was married In June 1911. At '
Leuders he was coach for two
years and served three years as
principal at Plains.
Volunteering at Lubbock April

7. 1942, he trained at Shcpptrd
Field, went to a specialist school
at Camp Convair, San Diego,
Calif., received aerial gunnery at
Las Vegas, Nev., and had addi-
tional training at Tucson, Ariz-- ,

Alomogorda and Clovis, N, M.
Flying to England with a bomber
gruup In April 1843, he partlclpat.
ed In raids over Germany before
going to the Middle East in June.
From there hewas in on the first
Rome raid before the PlocsU
mission.

Singers Convene
Today At Garner

Singers from a wide area are
expectedto join today In the com-
bined meeting of the Howard.
County Semi-annu- Singing Con-
vention and the ty Sing-
ing Convention at the Garner
school.

N, F. King, president of U
Howard county unit, said that Uw
Pickering Quartette from Clovis,
N M, the Campbell quartette
from Levelland and the Weave
quartette of San Angela Ver ta
be on hand for the all-da- y session.
He urged singers to brine tteeir
lunches andsongbooks and.

day of it.
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Story Of American Minstrels Told In
1r r t i fi.l A0m a . i.

Dixie, With Lrosbyy Pottie Lamour
Called a new high In musicals

It "Dixie." a Technicolor cloture
glorify Ins'America's old-tim- e fa
vorite entertainment the "mln- -
ilrel show which headlines the
Rite theatre's program for today
and Monday. '

Blng Crosby and Dorothy La- -

atour head tho cast, Blng playing
the role of Dan Emmett, tho first
of the nation's beloved minstrel
men, and tho composerof ihe Im-

mortal tune from which the pic-

ture takes its name.
Blng is given opportunity to do

a lot of singing in his most in-

gratiating style, lie Is well cast
as the lovable troubadour, Em-

mett, whoso music has lived a
hundred years so far and will
probably live forever. Dottle and
Harjorlc Reynolds arc tho two
women In fling's "Dixie" life. You
remember Marjorle she was his
sweetheartIn "Holiday Inn."

The stnrv of "Dllp" ho ufnrv
of how the song came to bcwrit-- J
ten and of now the first minstrel
show shocked and then thrilled
the South and, subsequently,alli
.America-- Ittollso .Blng who
leaves Ills fiancee, Marjorle Rey-
nolds, in their home town while
lie goes to New Orleans to make
his way. There he meetsDorothy
Lamour, landlady of a boarding
house for deadbeat actors. Dot-tie- 's

father, Raymond Walburn, is
an ex-act-or who, much to his
disgust, attracts iriembers of that
profession to "their house, among
th. n Billy do Wolfe. Lynne Ovcr- -
man and Eddie Foy. Jr,

Blng conceives the Idea of a
minstrel show for which he writes
the words and music. He puts
the show together with tho help of
the actors mentioned above. How
the Uttlo group grows to a suc-
cessful troupe-o- f forty-blackf- ace

men and how the
triangle

works out, is entertainment at its
very-be- st, :

The minstrel show numbers,
oddly enough,offer somethingen-
tirely new In screen fun, "oddly"
becausethe minstrel show hasn't
been new since 1843, a hundred
years ago. It's so old that to this
generation It's new, and the odds
are'that some of the old tunes by
Bing in "Dixie" are going to make
the Hit Parade just as will the
new ones. There orc six of each.

SK13KflHHHHHHHH!
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BinooT .?Jna.lras.may como and Sinatras may go, but Old
V i3. ..V? Singer Bin

.
Crosby. keeps. . folnr on forever;

iiu hub mm 10 nn ine jacKpoi in ms latest starrlnr vehicle, a..Ya . .melody-rule-d story of the old minstrels, called
screenedIn Technicolorat theatre todayand Monday. The

..0..m,nJtre.ls ,w,llch helped make It famous. And extra-adde-d to
all music Is Dorothy Lamour, who sharesleadlor laurels with
Crosby. - - -

Ameche, Qakie, Blair
In Musical Comedy Ai
The State Theatre

Don Ameche, Janet Blair and ballet star who also acted
Jack Oakio combine their antic
and-roma-nllc talents in a gala
mtlRir.ll. "Snmpthlnff Tn Stimit
About." the Gregory Ratoff pro
duction which is featured at the
State theatre today and Monday.
It is a film studded with songs.
dances,t laughs and loveliness.

Producer-directo- r- Ratloff - also
makes able use of the talents of
such assorted individuals as Wil
liam Gaxton. Broadway musical

Cobina Wright. Jr.. social reels
torito and darling of the night
clubs: and Hazel Scott, whose
swing piano-playin- g made her
the musical sensation of New
York's Cafe Society and radio's
listening millions.

There Is room. too. for the sen
sational canine comedy troupe,
Thi TOrlrMnvprs? .Tnvi Martin- - ra

singer; David Llchlne, Russian

"Hall, and Bennett Clinic an-noun'- ces

the return dflDoctor
G7HWoocJfrom Army
and 'his association vyith the
Clinic for the practice of eye

ear, noseandthroat.

ume," ana
the Rlt

the

dio

as
choreographer,and six Cole Por
ter-so-ng hits.

Miss Blair appears in "Some-
thing to ShoutAbout" as a would-b-e

songwriter from Altoona, Pa.,
who gets "discovered" by a press
agent, Ameche. In turn,
"sells"-- her to Broadwayproduc-
er, Gaxton. And Gaxton, while
taking her songs, tries to ease her

comody- -s e-p as

the"

Ameche,

show, which is headedfor certain
failure because his leading lady is
a young woman of no talent be-

yond tho possession of a million or
so dollars. Eventually the "star"
walks out, taking with her the cos-
tumes and the scenery for which
sne nas paid, ana leaving behind
little more than an empty theatre
ana an unpleasantmemory.

Gaxton promptly proceedson a
"bender." Ameche and Oakle, an

with a boarding
housefilled with
promptly try something"new" for
Broadway a vaudevilleshow!

i

Silver Wing
'Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 31, 1943

Simone

GoesIn For

Songs,Dances
Comedy In tho modern manner,

a whole batch of swell songs, and
grand cast headed by Simone

Simon and.Dennis O'Kcefc these
are the attractions 'In Republic's
"Tahiti Honey," which plays todav
and Monday at the Queen theatre.

In contrast to the highly dra
matic roles she has enacted In
many previous films, Simone
turns to singing and dancing In
"Tahiti Honey." Dennis O'Kcefc
scores with brilliant perfor
mance.

Outstanding In tho supporting
cast are Michael Whalcn, Lionel
Stander. Wallv Vernon. Tnm
Seldcl, Dan Seymourand"Tommyc
Aaams. Top honors on the tech-
nical Side CO to John IT. Ann,.
Who Was the associate nrnrfiif or

nvnn
songs in the picture, and all of
mem are excellent. The title
tune, "Tahiti Honey," was written
by Jule Styne, Sol Meyer and
George R. Brown; while Charles
Newman and Lew Pollack arc
credited for the others "This
Gets Better Ev'ry Minute," "You
Could Hear A Pin Drop," "KonI
Plenty Hu-Hu- ." "Anv OH Pnrt Tn

aStorm,"-- 'Tm-a Cossack-an- d
Ten Gallon Hat."

Musical Comedy

Is FeaturedAt
Lyric-Thea-f?e

A mirthful mntrlmnnlal miction
Is the story basis of Universale
comedy-music- al picture, "Honey-
moon Lodge," offered today and
Monday at the Lvrlc theatre. An.
nounced as laugh-fille- d movie
spiced with sparkling vocal and
Instrumental interludes, the new
film has special cast which
promises solid and- - satisfying en-
tertainment. Harriet Hilliard.
David Bruce. June Vincent nnH
Rod Cameron are the headliners.

Miss Vincent and Bruce appear
In the roles of turbulent newly-wed- s

who seek to regain their
honeymoon bliss. Thntich rnro- -
fully planned, the project almost
enas aisasterousiywhen their In-

tentions are misunderstoodby
nalr of Innocent rivals. Th int.
ter are portrayed by Miss Hilliard
and Cameron.

Locale for mnrh nf the hll.trlnne
action is swank mountain lnriee
where-th- e guests find relaxation"
and rhythm to the tunes of Ozzie
Nelson and his orchestra.Franklin
Pangborn, one of Hollywood's
most popular comedians, has
featured role and musical se-
quencesoflhe Dlcture Dresent the
nnlnlif ntn.1 isnnlni, !,.. UaIa. .mI........ ..... MH..V...1C. uuv, ?ciU4 aim
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Bay Eberle, Tip, Tap and Toe,
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Whar UOCS On? ?'?,a C.MU5 may Bo oul of season,

,.n.,iIMncImoo?.Lod5c' merry musical comedy featuredtoday at the Lyrlo theatre. June .Vincent and RedCameron arc pictured here as two of tho entertainers, and theeasl Includes such other stars as Harriet Milliard. Franklin Panr-bpr- n,

Onlc Nelson and hisorchestra,Vcolo and Yolanda, Tip-Ta- p
, .. ..u j
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Lots Of Tolent--
Dnn An.,l, nnJ T ." .V"K,e' -- ' Wrigm, Jr.,
---'' Pace SSSiSJSnSWSSwith "no which Is at the State theatreGregory Ratoff directed the entertainment,ahd9sons S?o by cSle

JHE-WEH-
CS PLAYBIfc-L-

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n "Dixie," with BJng

Crosby and Dorothy Lamour.
Tues.-We- d, "Two Tickets To

London," with MIchele Morgan
and Alan Curtis'.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. "S to r m y
Weather,"with cast in-

cluding Lena Home, Bill Robin-
son, Cab Calloway, Fats Waller.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Hniwvmnnn T nilif.

Lwith David Bruce, Harriet Hii- -
nara ana.ozzie Nelson and his
orchestra:

Tues.-We- d. "Coney Island," with
Betty Grable and George Mont
gomery.

Thprs. "Salute For Three," with
MacDonald Carey and Betty
Rhodes. ,

Fri.-Sa-t. "Six Gun Gosnel." with

Bobby Brooks and HattieNoelarc
omer notaDies to offer specialties
to the accompaniment of the
son band.

Amone tho seven musical num.
bers In the nieturn nro "'Whv
Don't You Fall in Love With Me,"
Do I Worrv." "I'm Thrnueh With

You." "I Never Knew" and 'Jer
sey Jive."

u.n,

Nel
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, A treat lineup of entertainers, includ- -

tunes

Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Tahiti Honey," with

Simone 'Simon and Dannis
O'Kecfe.

Tues.-We- d. "Shadow Of A
Doubt," with TeresaWright and
Joseph Cotten.

Thurs. "Oxbow Incident." with
Henry Fonda and Dana

Frl.-Sa-t. "Law Of The Saddle."
with Bob Livingston and Al St.
John."

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n, "Something To Shout

About," with Don Ameche, Ja
net mair ana JacK Oakle.

Tues.-We- d. "Tales Of Manhat-
tan," with CharlesBoyer, Rita
Hayworth, Ginger Rogers, Hen-
ry Fonda, CharlesLaughton and
other'stars:

Thurs. "Flying Tigers," with
John Wayne, John Carroll and
Anna Lee.

Frl. "Night In New Orleans,"
with PrestonFosterand Patricia
Morison.

Sat. "Heart pf The --Golden
West," with Roy Rogers. and
Gabby Hayes.

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Finds Stofcn Car .
One Year Later

MERIDIAN, Miss. K. G. Can
non of Meridian, reported to po
lice a year ago that his automo-

bile had disappeared.
Passing a storagecompany this

week, Cannon noticed the car and
Was told by a company represen-
tative that a man had brought it
In for storageand never returned.

Cannon paid the, storage bill
and drove the car away.

WHEELED CART NEEDED

SALT LAKE CITYfr ' Utah
Supremo Court CLERK Leland
M. Cummlngs Is in the market
for a wheeled cart.

An appeal, filed In jl utility
rate case, filled" a record total of
more than 0,000 pages,

He wa nts to cart it to tho next
Judges office.

"
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ano S DOCK moni th0 B,,,
with tho - Intrlsulriff name and
the poutlnff lips makesa

beforo the camera,
this time In musical comedy
that mixes South Sea atmos
pherewith romanco and melody.
Tho plcturo Is "Tahiti Honey.'
sliouiiiR todays and Monday
the Queen theatre, with Dennis
O'Kcefc. Lionel Stander and
Danny Seymour in the support
Ing cast.
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Showing TODAY & MONDAY
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rWlllli Gaxton0Cobina Wright, Ir. 'StK77!
Sooesh Cole Porter oft

"You'd Be So Niea To Come Homo To" I "Off fflGLaMff
W "I Always Knew" . "Hta linijrJsiiiiM J5M7 ff r

icreen pliy by Ertilow nd Edwifd Ellieu Produced ind Dlreeted by GREGORY RATOFf

A Color Cartoon Latest World
.. ii Happenings And

The -- Unbearable- News EventsIn
Bear" Paramount News

J

At Your R &. R Thaetres Today-AndMon-day Care-Fr-ee Entertainment
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Radio Program
KBST 1490Kc '

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Gladlola News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
0:00 News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KDST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFarlanc.
0:15. Maxlnp Keith.
0i30 Shadjr Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 John Thompson from

Algiers.
10:18 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joo & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.

mrfciOSE
1 AJsl-J- T T0XIE1I

5:30 to 5:45
ICBSI

TUNE IN

UPTON CLOSE

KBST

SUNDAYS AT 5:30 P m.

fftEEC0Pr?3tt
Cill or Wrjti

H. B. Reagan,
Agency

General Insurance
3174 Meln St. Phone 51S

Repretentlng
LUMBEUMENS MUTUAL
CASUALTY COMPANY

afel'fl'' Ko$$&?& &h&?

REGULAR

COTTON

$E&tfeWmBKKBKnB

STOCKINGS

331 W. 3rd

Pldm

sseBkBeY

WKA

Buy Dr nse Stampsand Bonds

HtnimimmmiimliwiM)HiwinmiiiimiHniHHiiiniiiHwinmiiwiiiiiii

11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Aberdeen In Review.

Monday Afternoon
12.00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's tho Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
--1:15 Farm & Homo Hour.

1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lcc.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Yankee House Party;
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctlmc.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Sydney Mosley.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.1

Monday Evening--

5.00 Minute of Prayen
5.01 Phillip Koyne-Gordo- n. .

5:15 News.
5:30 News from Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.

--fl:00 Fultorr-tcw-ls Jk -
0:15 The Johnson family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7: News.
8.00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 George Hall's Orchestra
8:30 The Return of Nick Car--

-- terr
0.00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

COFFEE
and

COTFE
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

MONTGOMERY WARD

--JHLLQQ-

vJilBillHL

1.35

MESH

reduced to

Wonderful bargain! at this low

price I Durable, flattering mesh

stockings that hold their shape

marvetouslytReinforced for

extra wear. Ever to smart with

your Winter domesI Snug and

warm, tool BVi to I0V4. Savel

Ottitr htttmtnt ttyln U

mMm mtk bM t Wf4t
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MggP JL3y.izi
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Attorneys-At-Lc- w

lVlontgomery
Ward
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EstimatesOn

Cotton Crop

RangeUpward
Cotton glnnlngs may approach

25,000 bales this season If esti-

mates of the per cent of the cur-
rent crop already'turned out hold
good.

Through Saturday tho gin
total for Howard county stood
right at 17,500 bales on the basis
oflocal gins handling 45 per cent
of tho volume. Friday afternoon
the Dig Spring ginning 'figure
was 7,000 bales.

Most glnncrs estimated the
cropTvas 70 per cent Tjut, and all
agreed that yields were turning
out considerably better than at
first figured. C'.nners were hard
put to stay abreastof the volume,
although there was a little de-

cline in the amount rolling gin-war- d

during the week.
It Wi agreed that the bulk of

farmers were 'caTclilng up" but
the secondpicking will be In full
swing all over the county in an-

other week.
Prices were steady with

around 10 cents in the
loan, where virtually , all offer-
ings vere going. Seed advanced
$1 a ton to $55 on the base.

Feed prices were stable but
strong. Head maize was bottomed
at $25 a ton and was quoted up
to $28 with some asking as high
as $30, Most trading was con-

fined to the lower figures, how
ever, Threshed grain was JbulK
Ish with $1.70 cwt. the lowest
quoted price. Much moved out at
a dime higher and again
prices askedup to $2 and beyond.
Heglrr. pulled down five to seven
cents a bundle depending upon
weight and quality.

AAA Mails More
Soil Applications

Nearly all of Howard county's
Soil Conservation Payment Ap-

plications were sent off for
final nudlt Saturday from the
AAA office, M. Weaver, adminis
trative officer said Friday.

Of fhn 900 eligible for ray- -

ments in the county, 750 complet
ed and signed applications nave
been sent for final check to
rnUpttt Kfnflnn. The remaining
150 applications have never been
signed by the county tarmers
and cannot be sent until they are
completed.

Thosewho are eligible tor pay
ment should contact the ofllce a'
soon as possible In order that
their application may ne approv-
ed and sent to the state office.
Otherwise, no payments can be
made, it was explained.

Fraternitv Pledges
In Court Contempt

NEW YORK Fifteen college
students, sporting Red Poik-P- l:

hats, entered Kings county court
as part of their fraternity initia-
tion.

Judge Peter J. Brancato looked
up, frowned on the hats atop the
crew-halrcutt- heads. Told to
remove them, the youths re-

mained as immobile as wooden
Indians. The judge held them in
contempt,clapped them In a cell.

Oni of the uoiieRians w.
Peter J. Brancato, Jr. The
Judge's son.

They finally were released.

3as ReceiptsUp
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY Mitchell
.nuniv tannine receipts are mov
ing steadily upward durlngthe
continued fair weather. The total
number of bales ginned to date
this seasonis now 12,002.

Loralne gins report a total of

luii' Wpsthrook. 1.975: Buford,
j!35lUndJhejixlaUnJGoiorado
City, a total of 4,221.

From 69 associationsrTnHftSST
the cooperatives of China now
number 1,590 with 22,680 mem-

bers, with 10 times that number
directly benefited.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 480

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedinr. Protrudlns.
bo matter how loBg itandlnf,
within a few days, without cut-tin- x.

tylnr. burning--, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal disease successfully treat--

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Keetal and SVia SiaUi

AUImc, Texas
At Douglas Hotel, Bl Sprix

Evm7 2wl sadfib SuwUy,
11 a. in. to 4 p. m.
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a" pumpkin from her victory garden Into a n.

Armistice Program
To Honor Services

Men and women from Howard
county in the armedservices will
be honored at a community pro-
gram to be held at 11 a. m. No
vember 11th, Armistice Day, on
the courthouselawn. The program
will also be a formal dedication
of the Honor Roll erected on the
courthouselawn.

The program will include a talk
by J. T Brooks, county Judge,
who will present the honor roll.
Mrs. V. H. FleweMen, representing
tac mothers, will give a talk.
Lieut Walton Morrison, former
county judge and now stationed
at Pyote,Tex.wlll speakto repre-
sent the armed forces.

Airs. Bernard Lamun will lead
offholhers in 'singing the

chorus of 'God Bless America,
and will also give the invocation.
Other vocal numbersWill be songs
by Sgt. Joe Kllng of the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The commissioners, responsi
ble or the erection of lha nartor
roll, will be recognized at the ses-

sion and includeJ. E. Bioin, Akin
-

Youll find

321 W.

Simpson, Thad Hale, and Pancho
"Nail, Wd-Cou-

nty

Judge Brooks.

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

The ThunderJtfrd
103 E. 2nd St,

Open Evenings
Wo wrap packagesfor mailing

REFRIGERATOR
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Night 1866

JAMES

LITTLE
&TTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Fhee898

HoustonMan

Given Oak Leaf
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AREA
(delayed) (Pi Art oak lea'
cluster, in lieu of a second dis
tinguished flying cross, was
awarded 1st Lt. Robert H. Baker
of Houston, Tex., for extraordin-
ary achievementMwhlle participat-
ing in an arlal Tilght over La?,
New Guinea, July 23, 1043.

Participation in 200 hours o'
operational flight missions, In
eluding the7 bombing" ofcncnr
airdromes, installations and ship
pings, brought awards to 10 of
fleers and men of the fifth air'
force, U. S. army.. .

Distinguished flying crosses
were given first Lt. Ira M. Bird
of Sanco, Tex., and TechnicalSgt
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Oscar N. Smith of Knott, Tex.,
"for outstanding ability, courage
and devotion to duty."

Canoe burials were once prac-
tised by the Amcrlc.tr. Indians.

the

the for
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1 Saving Combination

Box Spring and
Mattress

Morning Glory

Simmons

Spring

T Karpen
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Listen to the"''"Early

WFAA, Dallas,

110
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The flashof lequlni
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you oTIrfor goes with

and

In ono softly

warm tool

231 W. Srel

One of world's
earthen theDen-Is-on

dam in Texas, will
production of electricity

southwestern Industrie early
next year.

$ 0 on

Air

variety covers and patterns.

7:30

ELRODS
PHONE 1GS5 RUNNELS

Out the High Rent District
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HenryJarratt
NamedCautain

First Lieut Henry M, Jarratthas
promoted (o captain. Ho Is

attachedto the dental corps at the
station hospital. Cap(. Jarratt re
eelvedhis B.S. degreeat Centenary
college In Shrcvcport, La., and his
D.'J.S.at TexasDental college. He
hd a private practice as a dentist
In

First Lt. Jack Steinberg has ar
rived here fromRandolph'FIeldfor
duty with thn station hospital In
the dental clinic.

Ralph F. Nissen, Wllliston, O.,
Kenneth Nelson, Ind.
and Blssell E. McElyea, Kansas
City, Mo., have been promoted
from flight officers to second
lieutenants. They yhave been as-
signed to the 78th Bombardier
Training Group as pilots.

tage

Houston.

Wlnslow,

First Lieut. Ralph E. Buchanan
has been assigned to the 78th
Bombardier Training Group as
bombardier Instructor. He comes

"hereTfrom IhTT Midland Army Air
Field.

First Lt Orlynn E. Schnuelle,
recently assignedassistant-budg-et

ahd fiscal officer, has been' ap-

pointed as supervisor of the NCO
Club as additional duty.

Ten more enlisted men of the
813th Bombardier Training squad-
ron have earned Aviation Badges
for having completed50 or moro
hours flying time as aerial engi-
neers. They are: MSgt. Florcnto
Vlslntln, SSgt, David B. Watts,
SSgt John E. Nicholson, Sgts.
Robert E. Rellly, Thomas M.
VJtale, Kenneth M. Steadman,
Ivan F. Gorby, Orle D.. Hammond,
William G. Yoakum and Francis
Z, SudoJ.

A Dumber of enlisted men from
this field reported(Frlday for as-

signment and "duty atJefferson
Barracks, Mo. They are TSgt.

els Kettle and DonaldC. Morgan,
Cpls. Prlmo S. Gajtos and Ran-
som E. Folgate, Pfc Bernard
Benczkowski and Pvt Richard B.
Johnson, all of the 812th Bom-
bardier Training squadron.

Also Sgt. Rayford B. Martin,
CpL Earl F. Beal, Privates Adrian
A Porter and Grady L. Hodnett
from the 363th B H & A-- B Squad-
ron. Sgt ClaudeA. Tibbitts from
the 78th Bombardier Training
group and Sgt Joseph F. Squart-berg- er

from Det No. 8, 2052nd
Ordnance Co.

vpecond Lt Max W. Turner was
trala commander for thegroup.

Four new trumpeters have 'ar-
rived to join the piSth AAF band.
They are Privates Chadwell o.
Abbott Ernest Altschuler, Harlan
C. Hafner and Laurence . G.
CIsrke. Pvt Clarke Is also an ar-
ranger, played in danceorchestras
and worked as copyist for Cora-PMetJl-

Harris Ivt Harlan,
played for UBO camp shows, was
a memberof Ray Herbeck's band
and the Denver(Colo.) symphony
orchestra.

URGES PUPILS RETURN
rfALEM, Ore, (U. P.) More

titan 30,000 Oregon minors issued
labor permits for

work during the summer
elteol vacation have been urged

to, return to their classes by W.
JUmsey, state commissionerof

lafco- -.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Now that we have no maid, 111 bet you thought I wouldn't know
the first thin? abouthousekeeping"

ri. t si. s&uan
Wins Wings
Keith Brian Cass, 20, son of
Mrs. E. J. Cassof 2409 Runnels,
won his navy "Wlnss of Gold''
and was commissioned an ensign
In the Naval Reservelast week
following completionof the pre-
scribed flight training courseat
the Naval Air Training Center,
Pensacola,Fla., the "Annapolis
of the Air." Having been de-
signateda naval aviator, Ensign
Cass wUl go on active dutv at-
one of the navy's air operation-
al training center before being
assignedto a combatcone.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 30 W

Cattle 150; calves 140; steady;
cannerandcutter, cows 3.50-7.2- 5;

low grade butcher cows 7.30-8.5- 0;

good fat calves 510-1- 1: plain and
medium butchers-7.25-80- y- -- -

nogs zuu; steady; good and
choice butchers averaging 180-30- 0

pounds 14.30; hogs of similar
quality, averages from 160-17- 5,

$13.25-14.2-5; packing sows $13--
13.50; hogs 25 cents under levels
of a week ago.

Sheep 1,300; steady; cull ewes
4.75.

Navy blimps watch mor schools
of fish and report by short wave

waters.

Big

By Lichty

Last Rifes SetFor
Sfufeville Boy

Funeral services for Arthur J.
Stuteville, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Stuteville, who was
fatally Injured Thursday evening
when he was struck by a gravel
truck, will be held Monday at
4:30 o'clock from the Eberley Fu-

neral homechapel with the Revi
Homer.' Sheata presiding. Burial
will be In the city cemetery.

Arrangementswere pending ar-
rival of a brother, Douglns

--rStuteville
the army in Georgia,but hasbeen
on maneuvers. However, the Red
Cross notified the family Saturday
that hewould arrive here Monday.

Boy Scout Troop 9 of which
Arthur was a member will be
honorary and those
named were Preston Dunbar,
Doyle Dunbar, CecU Cherry, Cecil
Drake, Keith Bailey and Rafy
Coulp.

Figures Show Climb
In Ration Books

Ration Book Four registration
which officially closed Saturday
evening after an extra week of
Issuing books totalled 24,666 for
the county or 1,190 moro than
were registered here for. Book
Two.

This would tend to show an, in-

crease In"the-count-
y'a population

sincethe last registration although
applicatlons-of-out-of-county..p-

er-

sons were accepted.
Any who failed to get Book

Four last week will now have to
apply at the ration office and
wait some weeks before the ap-

plications can be approved

There are twelve naval warrant
officer Insignia: Boatswain, gun-

ner, carpenter, machinist, radio
electrician, pay clerk,
electrician, ship's clerk, torpedo--

mtj, aerographer and photon
rapher.

United Worship
The Big Spring Pastors'Association

Invites You To Worship

EHslHlBaRsBSfXEiBH

with your neighbors this
evening from 8 p. m. to

i

9 p. m. in a fine demon-

stration of Christian

At the First Baptist Church
z

Muslo will be by the choirs of the cooperating churches repre--
sentedIn the association,and those who love soul stirring muslo will want
to hear this choir., IDENTITY OF THE PREACHER will remain a
MYSTERY until he Is presented to the congregation at 8:80 o'clock.

This ServiceTo Be On KBST
Having thespiritual interestof the entirecity at heart, the PastorsAsso-
ciationhasmade plans for a series of cooperative services with emphasis
directedtoward youth.You are urgedto plan and pray for the

Community Revival Meeting Nov. 21 -- Dec. 5

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

Big Spring Herald, Spring, Tcsm, Sunday, October 31, 1943

pallbearers

pharmacist,

combined

Air - WACs Invaluable
To Armed Services

Tho time-teste- d phrase , "the
proof of tho pudding Is in the eat-
ing" is still regarded as pretty
good horsesense. And while lt is

to liken an A1R-WA- C

to a bowl of pudding, still lt she
docs her Job well, sho'stas valua-
ble a part of the Army Air Forces
as the soldier she relieves for
combat duty.

If she hadn't taken over that
soldier'sdutieshereat home, there
would be one soldier less avail-
able for tho job of
keeping 'cm flying against tho
enemy, ahd tho war would last
just that much longer.

Tho life of an AIR-WA- C Is not
all glamour as lt is commonly be-
lieved. There Is hard work in-
volved, and thero are important
Jobsto be done Jobs that all play
a vital part In tho successful
prosecution of the war. Just to
touch on a few of the accomplish-
ments of our A1R-WAC- S, here Is
a cross-sectio- n of opinions coming
from officers of the B1b SDrlne
Bombardlerachool,rcgardlng-th-e
efficiency of the AIR-WAC- S sta-
tioned here.

Major Gleason, personnel offi-
cer: "Wo use eight AIR-WAC- S in
this office and'they are doing a
swell Job. Several of the men
they have replaced are already
'overseas fighting against the
Axis."

Warrant Officer W. O. Hender-
son, radio repair: "We use ten

AIR-WAC- S In this department.
We were badly In needof men un-

til they came along, but the girls
pitched right in and now have
everything running smoothlyT
They really surprised me. They're
good' workers and do every job
thoroughly."

Captain James Anthony, photo-
graphic officer: "Sixteen AIR- -

150War Plant
Workers Poisoned
v DALLAS, Oct 30 UP) At least
150 workers at North American's
aviation plant near Grand Prairie
became ill from food poisoning
early today and a six-w- investi-
gation into the cause was begun.

Dr. J. L. Gofortb, chief of the
emergencymedical service of the
Office of Civilian Defense (OCD),
who estimated 55 workers were
under care in four hospitals, said
blood plasmawas administered In
the more critical cases.

The workers became ill after
eating food servedfrom a private
ly owned cafeteria. 'Investigators
for federal, state, county, and city
governments,the company and the
cafeteria were checking causes of
the mass illness.

A chemist was sent by plane
from the state health department
at Austin to Investigate. Dr.
George"W7 Cox, slafehealthoffi-
cer, said that this was the first
large-scal- e instance-o- f food-poisoni-ng

in Texas war plants that he
had heard of.

Cotton Executive
Aids Mitchell Farms

COLORADO CITY, Oct 30
Roy L. McDonald, who came to
Mitchell county at the beginning
of the cotton season to check the
migratory labor movementfor the
Office-- ofEmergency-Managemen- t-

War Manpower Commission of
the U, S. Employment Service,
will remain in the county for two
more weeks, he has announced.
McDonald came here from San
Antonio and works through the
county agent's office to help sup-
ply pickers for farmers.

Estimatessince the drouth have
agreed on a prospectof only 10-0-

bales for Mitchell countyy.
McDonald's new estimategives the
county a' possible 18,000. He will
go from here to the plains when
75 per cent of this area'scrop has
been picked.

fPub3icHrteeordrH
Marriage License

JosephChristianoand Josephine
Garcia, both of Rochester,N. Y.

Warranty Deed
Curtis C, Hale and wife, Lu-re- ne

to Renia Joiner, lot 6 In
block 1, Wright's First Addition to
Big Spring. -

Julio Rosslngnon, a Belgian
coffee planter, planted the first
"chona trees in Guatemala In
lao.

STARLET Lb. Marrow
(above), new tlniuir tUrlet,
was pre tieat four meaths

ce, scheMlRc to flaawrlz
Mvte stars, Sb took an iuH- -
( uul uw hu her aw stew,

WACS have replaced sixteen ex-

perienced soldiers in tho photo-
graphic laboratory. We want as
many more. They do tho same
Work as tho men whoso places
they took, and, they do it very
well."

Lt O. E. Schnuelle, budget and
fiscal: ':Tho duties performed by
tho AIR-WA- C in this office re
quire ,o good knowledgo of ac-
counting. Her work Is very satis-
factory."

Captain J. T. Bender, Jr., In-

telligence officer: "I am using
one AIR-WA- C In my office. She
Is very resourceful and accurateIn
all her work. I'vo already asked
for another.

Captain W. H. Nigh, comman-
dant of cadets:"Wo havo an AIR-WA- C

typist, and another acting as
mall clerk. Both of these girls
are doing Jobs that wero previous-
ly handled by men. They'vo re-

leased two experienced soldiers
for combat duty."

AIR-WAC- S are dolne fine Jobs
the--

school, but many more arcneeded
here andin other army air forces
p'osts throughout the country.

CaptainArthur Foulks, the AIR--
off Iceratth"eBtg

Spring Bombardier school, has
launchedan Intensivecampaign to
recruit more of these efficient
women betweenthe ages of 20 and
50 years. Accompanied by his
AIR-WA- C recruitment team, Cap-
tain Foulks is touring 15 counties
in .the neighborhoodof Big Spring
and is expectedsoon to concen-
trate on the city of Big Spring In
particular. He will explain how--

women can select any of 150 jobs
for which ,they may be best fitted.
Any inquiries may be addressedto
him at the Big Spring school.

SINGLE

Cotton

Blankets

66 x 76 SIZE

2

20 x 48 Size

SIZE

Lone sleeves,button front,
k. Regular 91,49 value.

For Dollar Day They

go at 91.00 and li'a a
too.

Men1

for

Blankets

WHITE
ONLY

Ideal for Winter.

iu.

LARGE

Cotton

BEAUTY Actress Leslie
'Brooks rets into ihe of In
dian summerby out
into the cornfield and posing;
with a sheafof corn. she's
not farming. Miss Brooks outs In
her spare time in the Holly-

wood studios,

BLAMES THE BLACKOUT

LYNNEIELD, Mass (U. P.)
Compelled to explain a 1,461-ballo- n

shortage in his gasoline
coupons, a filling-statio- n operator
here blamedthe
he couldn't see the indica-
tor and thus had probably given
customers more than their, co-
upes called for.

M fa-- ?

IP m L'.r

c
ea.

SIZE

c
ea.

Buy Defense Stamps
-

and Bonds
' ""- - 'ii-

Coal
Is

Oct 30 ()
An emergencyregulation prohib-
iting the delivery of anthracite
coal to any domestic consumer
having more than 10 day's supply
on hand was ordered today by
the solid administration.

Tho emergencyregulations al
so prohibits retailers from deliv-
ering and consumers from ac-

cepting more than a half-to- n of
anthracite.

Tho emergencyorder Is effec-
tive at once. '

Tho British gallon is almost 20
per cent larger than tho U. S.
gallon.

A and

Everybody' Church

PersonalAccount

and

Stocking

Warm

Await

TOPIC:

"Your

spoiling

Belt

God." Rom. 14.12. - ,

church.

Choir, At

Service

115 East I MM M

Only

swell

buy.

Corduroy Caps

snlrli
eoing-- right

When

dIn)oufeHesaid
pump

Ji!tefc

98
LARGE TERRY

TOWELS

98

MEN'S SWEATERS

i
1

Delivery
Curtailed

WASHINGTON,

fuels

SINGLE

and

Sateen bound, 70x90 Size,

colorful and warm. A nice,
buy for any home swell

i

gift for Christmastime!

1 EACH

Sack

1
BOYS'

Welcome

Fellowship

First Baptist Church

COTTON

BLANKETS

$198

DUCK

PANTS

$1.00
Sanforized shrunk, fast col-
ors. Sizes 10 to Keep
him warm and this

Men's Ileavy Weight

UNION

$-2-
9

Men this is a 18 lb, far-me-at

that will keep yea
warm. Long and Icto protect you acahMt Uw
cold winds.

$3ssass

Onions will keep a long time
without if dug when the
lops aro almost dry and then left
in o sun for about and hour,

Expert

Truss
Fitting

Also r.laitle
Cunningham & Philips

Sincere Christian

You At Tho

Cotton

MORNING

neat

at"

Sixth & Main,

EVENING:

Pastors' Association 1

nvtltnnr1 cAftrtnn n4 nut
with "- -

Congregational Special-Singin- g EachrV

a

u

sleeve

Revival Nov. 27-De- c. 5

Second W a JB

&flJIHQ

&2dste4riyS

10.

winter.

SUITS

Community

VALUES
LADIES'

DRESSES

and
JUMPER

DRESSES

"Priced

LADIES' COTTON

HOSE
Tanbark color 8 pairs for SI.00, Just tho
thlnr for everyday wear. Ladies don't over-
look this swell bargain.

-5-- pair-- -
Children's Elastic Top

HOSE
Yes H's a r1 buy Children's M ln-t- h
elastic top Hoe. Nice, assortmentof Blue,
Brown, and stripes to select from, and priced

4 pair
Children'

Snow Suits

One Piece Suits Ea,

(a

MEN'S TIES

EnilUh Ascot

wonderful

cetera

Wool Ties, "W
.5, 1

PfWtlWWi 84 H

seleet from. Buy H
fee Cfcrlctaui giving; tool

$1

1

H



VISITS AND
'VISITORS
r Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Austin,

former Dig Spring resident, will
arrlvo Sundayevening for a visit

Twlth Kir. and Mra. I. S. Currlo
- and xthcr friends.

Air. and Airs. Rclcrco Jones
.

f and daughters, Jean and Betty
j Lou and Nlta Jean aro spending
1 the vcekcnd In Abilene with Mr.
' Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
J Jones. "

Billlo Bob McDonald returned
Saturday to Rico Institute where

i ho is a student Under the, Navy
; V-1- 2 program, He has been visit-- ;

lng his sister, Mrs. Patty Mc- -'

Donald and ills grandmother,
Mrs. W. J. Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers and
son, Michael of Big Lake, spent

' tho."week with Mrs. W. J. Flowers.
Tho Rev. It. E. Dunham, re--

'
turned Saturday from Dcmlng,

! N. M. where he hasbeenconduct--
"

i lng" n revival at the First Baptist
church.

Cpl. James Wlnslow arrived
here for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

I .Jess Wlnslow and family. He has
' been stationed in Alaska.

; Fellowship Officers
Elected In Colorado

! COLORADO CITY, Oct. 30
f New officers for ,the Youth Fcl--
Llowshlp. of
f In Colorado City was electedthis

week with Elna Womnck made
president, Betty Grubbs,

Johnny Wells, secre--

J tary - treasurer; Allqn Bibby,
I worship chairman; Paul Mackey,

I recreation cnnirman. serving
with Mackey on the recreation
committee will be Glen Womack,
Jancco Orman, and Elizabeth

JjHaguc. -

! Mrs. Esther Grubbs is sponsor
j of the group.

J,

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

-4-M-E-2nd Ehono-26-0,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

'Hardwick'
Apartment Gas -

Ranges
ID

hunters with nllot HshL
This Is unquestionablytho
finest range we have r'e--
ceived since war curtail--,

ment of range manufac-
ture.

Big Spring
Hardware Co. .

117 Mala ' Fbona 1

Bojb or Girls'
-- Dress-Overalls-

Solid colors or fancy
rsmtg;4-Bfee,-u d1

3 to 8 PJL

Girls Dresses
Sizes 2 to 6 d- -

each P 1

Boys' and Girls'
CorduroySuits

Colors: Blue, maroon,
and greenj Sizes
lto7. &A CA
Suit ... P"vF

Children's Fancy
SLACKS

Sizes $1.98B to 16 . .

Children's
SlackSuits

Sizes M AQ
4 to 7 H,uO

Men's and Boys'
All-Wo- ol Blue

Melton Jackets
Sizes 36 to 42 and 10 to
18.

$3.95 4 $4.95

ufr Defense Stamp sad

FBI Meeting

ScheduledHere

For November
A Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion conference including the
Dallas and El Paso districts will
bo in Dig" Spring on November
23rd, it was announcedSaturday
and included in tho session will
bo districts of Lubbock, Abilene,
San Angelo and Pecos.

Hosts to the meeting will be
Andrew Merrick, county sheriff,
and J. B. Bruton, city police chief,
with J. F. Crenshaw, constable,
Burl Haynlc,. highway patrol,
Wallace Law, supervisor for-- the
liquor control board here, and
other local officers assisting.

Main speakerfor the day will
be Col, Homer Garrison,Jr., di-
rector of" Iho department' of
publlo safety of Texas. Col.
Garrison will talk on juvenllo
delinquencyand post-wa- r prob-
lems which will be tho theme
of the one-da-y meeting:.
Around 300 peace officers and

officials are expected to attend
the sessions which will open at
10:30 " o'clock at the cjty audi-
torium with Merrick and Bruton
making, the introduction of guests.

Mayor Grovcr C. Dunham will
Blvjrthbwelcominiddressand-R-r
G. Banner,special agent in charge
of the FBI in Dallas will speak
preceding Col. Garrison's talk.

Lunch will be held at.tho city
park in the form of a barbecue.
Dr. C. E. Richardson,who annual-
ly, entertains local officers and
firemen with a pig feed,will com-
bine his annual feed with the
barbecuefor the visiting officers.

--Following the barbecue,a fire
arms exhibition will bo given at
the park by D. A. Bryce, special
agent in charge of the FBI in El
Paso.

Afternoon sessions at the city
auditorium will begin at 2:30
o'clock with a talk on "Prepara-
tions of Cases by Offlcors," given
by Martclle McDonald, district at-

torney. This will be followed by
a talk by an assistant
United States district attorney,
who is to be announcedat a later
date.

A panel forum will be held and
a motion picture sjiown to com-
plete the afternoonprogram. Dur-
ing the evening, beginningat 8:30,
a squaredance and special dances
will be entertainment.

Those invited to attend from
Big Spring Include all local offi
cers, membersof the sheriff's de-

partment, police department,
highway patrol, liquor control
board, prosecutorsand judges.

Since this is tho first time such
a meeting has ever been held in
Big Spring, 'extensiveplans are in
progress to make' it one of the
biggest conferences'to be held.

ServicesHeld For
Mrs. Lillian May

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 30 .

Funeral services for Mrs. Lillian
Gale May, of--L.

D. May of Loralne, were held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Valley View church. Burial was
in the Lone Wolf cemetery,north
of Loralne.

Mrs.' May died in a Roscoe hos-
pital after a short illness. Her
husband,her mother, Mrs. It. L.
Gale of Colorado City, two chil-
dren and four brothers'survlve,

Sport Jackets
flannel.

VHk.UO and pO"D
Single

Cotton Blankets
Large $1size . . .

"Men's Corduroy or
Gabardine x

Dress Hats
Colors Green, &
brovyn and tan. . . . v 1

Men's and Boys'
Sport Shirts

$1

Men's
Work Sox

White, black, brown
or gray. tfjl
7 pair for i . . . v

Ladies'
PhoenixHose

In all new shades;sizes
8a to 10$.

Bonds

SS Classification
For County Men

New classifications forHoward
county men were announcedSat-
urday by the local Selective Ser-
vice offlco' following a board
meeting on October 20th,.

Placed in Class 1-- A were Odes
L. McGutfln, Scth H, Garrison,
Ygnaclo Molina, Leonard L. Mil-

ler, Omous M. B. Rushing, Zcta
I.Ashcratt, Fcllpo do la Cruz,
William K. Baxter, Gomgclndo
M. Dcanda, Haskel W. Wright,
Fadrlquo A. Hernandez, Irvln
Richardson, RaymondE. Richard-
son, Victor E. Holladay, Homer
E. Rose, Opal' W. Laws, Bowman
A. Williams, James H. Redman,
Francis E. Thlbodaux, Jay B.
Criner.fCharles C. Dcrdcn.

Edgar L. Stephens,Samuel L.
McCormlck, Clarence F. Whit-tingto- ii,

Charles R. Carter, Leslie
Benson, Thomas N. Gage, Dur-war- d

J. Dick, William K. Ed-

wards, Jr. In class A (H) is
Emmett-- Rr Stephens.

In class 2--A are Joseph F.
Mayer, Harold E. Mcador, Marvin
R. Scwcll, Robert T. Steven-
son, JesseW. Skcen,Ross II. Boy-ki- n,

Gordon I. Wells, Roland
White, Floyd Mclntyre, Rubert
W. Halbrook, R. B. Hall, Logue
L. Schurman,Edward G. Patton,
R,-- Bakorr-WllIIa- m C, Bell.

Marvin O. Hayworth, Thurman

Billjtt 1 nn I1! '11Mmmjm JBfelalHHH.fe. II m ?Lm&

ALL WOOL

Satin Bound.

Others 25ft Wool

Ceiling Price

4k- .- - - jfefa
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M. Lawaon, Harold T. Crawford,

Carl E. Dodaon, Virgil P. Holden,
Paul F. Baker, Henry J. Covert,
Lennle L. Thompson, Raymond
D, Key, Aubrey P. Lucas, Darius

Holmes. Placed in class
was JamesII. Dement.

Classified in 2-- B Babe IL
Mayer, Joel Low, JesseL. An-

drews, Lonnie A. Coker, Genaro
G. Salazar,Robert L. Jordan, Wil-

liam L. Savage, J; B. Lamb,
Gcorgo C. Godfrey, Loyd B.
Crow, Curtis Reynolds, John W.
Brown, Franklin J, Smith,

Placed in class 3--C were Carl
L. Echols, Andy C. Edmondson,
William II. Blythe, Walter Green,
Jesse L. Jones, Lewis 11. Mer-wort- h,

Fred N. Merworth, Lau-
rel B. Caughey, Albert S.

Houston M. Nichols. In
2--C is Roscoe C. Buchanan.

Brownies Take Part
In Afternoon Hike

Around 20 girls took part in a
Girl Scout Brownie troop
to Blrdwcll tank which was held
Friday.

Leaders iir-char-ge were. Airs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Henry Covert
and Mrs. E. R. Macgrudcr.

group at First
Presbyterian church and during
the afternoon they, discussed
plans for the court of awards
which be held .Monday even-
ing. I

Dorothy Johnson was
a new member.

100

Size. Only

4.99

'!RWjtnnSjyBHHHHT

One Group of Ladies'
Non-Ration- ed

PLAY SHOES

different styles and colors Ceiling

price 3.98. Dollar Day Price

$2.77

ChathamBlankets
Extra

1&95

Men's Army Cloth

SPORVHATS

$1.00

Spring, Sunday,

Large Size

WHITE NAPKINS
Slightly Irregular

9 for $1.00
Ceiling Price 15c each

WORK SHOES

Durable, Heavy Uppers Illveted Sides,

Solesarestitchedandnailed for u

Lift MembersTo Colorado
City W. S. S, Art Named

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 28
Three new life members have
been named recently by mem-

bers of tho Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the First
Methodist church in Colorado
City. Mrs. W. H. Garrett and Mrs.
R. S. Brcnnand were honored
with tho memberships by their
circles. This week, Mrs. C. M.
Epps, chairman of spiritual life
and wife of the pastor of
church here, was nominated for
Ufa membershipby tho society as
a whole. Membership formal
presentation of the memberships
will be given at tho Harvest Day
program in December.

Jap Bombers Raid
GuadalcanalArea

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 ()
The navy announced today a
light Japanesebombing raid on
.American, positions on Guadal-
canal,

An unannounced number of
planes carried out the raid "in-
effectively" on night of Oc-

tober 28, Solomons time, said a
communique.

The communique gave no in-

dication of any damage caused by
this first enemy, raid. ,in. .recent
weeks.

to

1943
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With the money

you saveat

Sheer

Values

TaxpayersTakt
AdvantageOf

3 Discount ,

Approximately $247,070 In
current been collected
through aturday city,

school offices resi-
dents .taking advantage of
three percent discount pay-
ment In October.

Cbunty collections showed,
$110,708.04up to Saturday morn-
ing hut discount in tho coun-
ty continue through Tuesday,
November in tho office. All
mailed taxes postmarked
later than midnight Tuesday
night receive dis-

count county's figure Includ-
ed taxes 20 exemp-
tions.

school f offlco reported.
$00,001.38 collected through
Saturday when the office closed.
However, school give the
three percent discount Monday

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

.Offlco In.Courthouso

HOSE
Best Shades

u
79a Pair

HATS REDUCED

reduced price. Many Gageand Fox hats includ-

ed. 75 reduced $1.49.Many $2.95 and$3.95values.

BLACK WOOL COATS

ReducedFor Quick Sale

29.75ReducedTo 22.50
4;7frReduredTrl 9:75

19.75 ReducedTo 14.75

LADIES
Very

2, pair

MENS SPORT

Long Sleeves - Two Way Collar
Plaids Solids and Stripes

. - Values Up To $2.29

Your Choice .87

MATCHED KHAKI SUITS

Best Quality SanforizedVat Dyed Colors.

All Sizes. Only

$3.28 suit

att he offiefl on mailed taxes
postmarked later than mid-

night Monday,
City tax office reported ap-

proximately $07,000 collected
through Saturday pointed
out the throo percent dis-

count would apply on taxes sent
in through tho malls later
than midnight Sunday, October

After three deadlines, dis-

count on current taxes be
only two,percent through

Hand Cream

IpiS
m-- wm

:HANDD?EMl JR

SETTLES
Willard Sullivan,

Phono 296 Or

Page'Flrd

DM "Diamond Jim" Hat
Stomach or Uler Tim1
It is hardly likely that Bfanwnd

Brady could have eatm so
If he suffered after

eating pains. Sufferers hva
to tho penalty of stomachm
ulcer patns, indigestion, gas pains,
heartburn, burning sensation,
bloat other conditions cmmm
by excess should Uda

a 23c of Udga Tablet
from your druggist. First .do
must convince or return to tM
and Ret DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
BACK. At Collins Bros. Drug

drug storeseverywhere.(adv.)

Soften? and smooths

foligh"arTdcKapp(id

hands.

Irtm Tern

DRUG
Owner MS222
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not
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SHIRTS

1

and
not
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not
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Buy War Stamps
in the

WAR BOND BOOTH

In Our Store

o uunceneavyuucic.. . v
'..n

71 Foot
V. .

COTTON SACKS

T1.19
Ceiling Price$1.39

MEN'S DRESS SOX
Mercerized Cotton Rayon All sizest
nllcoloSomo.iiaye elastic. Celling

,

25c each.

5for-$1T-00

8 OunceQuality

DUCK
Dollar Day

Celling

jMTit" irl,'TT'iB?SgigJfejKaMJas-irfL-iTinTnB'a--

Price 29o yd.

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS

Newest Patterns
Nice Quality

$1.19
Ceiling Price $1.43

4
(

FISHERMAN'S $1.98 Eastof CourtboaM

For DepeadableValuesa.

It
I'

(

T
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Experiment-- Farm v

FeedsFifty Calves
fifty calves are now on pre

lhnlnary feed at the U. S. Experi
ment Farm In preparation for tho
annual feeding test

tfhey were brought hero Wed
itesday from tho state experiment
itatlon at Sonora and averaged
480 a head, which Is from 30 to
40 pounds lighter tnan tho aver
age for several years. They were,
said F. E. Keating, superinten
dent, good feeder types.

After about a month on a ra
tlon of roughage and cottonseed
meal, tho calves will bo divided
into six lots of eight calves each
(two being held in reserve,for re-
placement In event of feed lot
casualties). Tests will not differ
materially from last year, which
centered largely around theeffect
of minerals In the ration, except
that one lot fed cottonseed hulls
foe roughage will this year get
ensilage.

Lot No. 1 will receive a baslq
ration of mllo, meal and sumac
with an ounce of limestone dally.
Lot. No. 2 Is Identical except It
uses corn for" "grain Instead of
mllo. Lot No. 3 is the same as
lot No. 1 except it has two ounces
of limestone flour dally. Last
ear this double-miner-al, .suppler

ment with mllo proaucca ine dcsi
gains. Lot No. 4 Is the same as
No. 1 except it starts with .four
ounces of bone meal dally for
mineral and will be Increased up
to half a pound at the end of the
test Lot No. 5, which had the
hulls last year, will be fed with-

out any mineral supplement ex-

cept salt Lot No. 6 will be Iden-

tical With No. 1 except it has
ground mllo headsfor grain.

J. M. Jones, head of the range
animal division for the Texas A.
St M. extension service, was here
last week to go over test plans
with Keating.

AT FIRST

cov- -
use'ODD

C66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

For
EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

and '

Guaranteed
Work

Visit Us At
Our New
Location

Balch Boor Shop
C C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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HIGH trucks roll alonr the Alaskan hlthway near
miles aboveDawsonCreek and more than halfway to the of IhTrouUC '

It's 24 CandlesOn
Cake For

Cunningham-Philip-s

It's another anniversary the
24th for Big Spring's oldest
drug firm.

Monday marks the birthday for
Cunningham& Philips, operators
of stores at 217 Main and In the
Petroleum building. It'll be an
other day of work for Shine
Philips, who has put In many an
hour In being friend and coun
selor, as well as pill-roll- er and
salesmanfor thousandsof people
In the community.

Shine has been-sol- e dperator.1
of the businesssince the death of
his partner, C. W.
two years ago. In tribute to the
latter, the name of the firm re-
mains unchanged.

Philips hasmarked theanniver
sary with expressionsof apprecia
tion to his patrons, and to the
physicianshe has worked with for
so many years. ""Wo are truly
grateful for the .patronage and
goodwill that hasbeenours for all
24 years," ho said.

NEW WAY:

MILWAUKEE (U. P.) Dr.
Tehyl Hsleh ot the. Chinese Ser-
vice Bureau of Boston, Mass.,
told tho Milwaukee Rotary Club
"the day will come when we
change the spelling-- of the word
'Japanese' to

winter starting
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Give NOW To The

NATIONAL WAR FUND

ALASKAN WAY-Ar- my Whltehorse-1,00- 0
northcrrTtcrmlnuj
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In Ia Sliver wings of the bombardier aroAll ramiiy pinned on Lieut Irvln B. Ahrens,
New York, by his wife, a civilian nurse at the Bit: Spring Bom-
bardier School, following his craduatlon and commissioning as a
secondUtutenanthere last week. Lieut Ahrens was a Harvester
company employeIn civilian life and his wife was a resident of
Jersey City, N. J.

Union Service

This Evening
Churches represented In the

Big Spring Pastorsassociationwill
join forces again at 8 p. m. today
in another Fifth Sunday union
service.

The First Baptist church audi-
torium will be the site for the
combined worship service, and as
Is the cUstonTfor "these special
events, the preacher who Is to
bring the messagewill not be re
vealeduntil he stepsInto the pul-
pit to speak. The combinedchoirs
of the city will furnish music.

"A Weak Strong Man" will be
the topic of the morning message
by the Bqv. J. E. McCoy at the
First Christian church. The choir
is to sing the anthem, "There Is a
L,anu.

retary of home missions for the
El Paso Presbytery, will speakat
the morning hour at the First
Presbyterian church. The pastor,
me ltev. J. E. Moore, Is lit

At the Christian Science serv-
ice, held at 2-- 1 2 Main, the topic
today is "Everlasting Punish
ment," with the Golden Text tak-
en from Psalms 130:7. "The de-
struction of sin is the divine meth-
od of pardon," accordingto a cita-
tion from Mary Baker Eddy,
Among Biblo references is one
irom Isaiah 43:25.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TRVAR. T.IHln .
ture change Sunday except not
quite so warm In Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea.
EAST TEXAS: LItUe tempera--

tuer chan&n nn nf nnf nnlta
warm in Interior Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Ml.

Abilene . ..,,,.,,..80 60
Amarillo , ,,,,,,,,69 45
BIG SPRING , 76 59
Chicago , ,,.,.,,.,,51 42
Denver 53 36
Ft rasa ,,,,,,65 49
Fort Worth ..,.,,,,83 67
Galveston . ,,. 79 71
New York ,.85 50

Sun sets tndav K7 n m rl.ua
UnnJin lm . 1

Big SpringHerald, Big gpring,

The Week
(Continued from Paga 11

the pressure'sbit Monday morn-
ing when It comes to getting the
youngsters off to school. The
starting time hasbeenmoved back
to 0 a.n. for all schools.

This announcementsthat at
least 5,000 tons of soybeans
have been pledged to the Big

'Spring Cptton Oil mill to re
lieve-- a. crmcaLprotein. feed
shortage here has an aspect
farmers ought not to overlook.
Ranchersmay learn to like that
protein feed as well as cotton-
seed meal. If so, then soybeans
might become permanent com-
petition to cottonseed. In that
case, eventually the beans
would hammerdown the market
for cottonseed.To make a long
story short the practice of cut--

--JInci:ancJicraofffronicQtton.
bccu mem is one iraugm wiin
danger..to.t?i
The rancher feeder
man constitute his real market
The commissioners court has

been patient thus far in dealing
for right-of-wa- y on the Garden
City road. We think the time has
come for some action substantial-
ly stronger than patience.

We recorded another traffic fa-
tality here"last week, which brings
us back to an o'tt repeated belief
that we are not paying enoughat-
tention to promotion of safety on
our streets and highways this
year. Wartime is no time to slow
down on this type of program.

Turkey Day Dinner
Will Be Costly

WASHINGTON, Oct, 30 (JP)
The country's Thanksgiving din-
ner this year will cost some $7,--
500,000 more than It did last year.

The Office ot Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday that retail
cost of dressedturkeys would go
up from 2 cent to 3 cents a
pound, as the result of new ceil-
ings for turkey processors. The
higher ceilings, it said, were nec-
essitatedby higherfarm prices.

PULPWOOD NEEDED

NEW YORK, Oct 30 OD Wal-
ter M. Dear, chairman of the
newspaper pulpwood committee,
said today productloa of pulp- -
wood from which paper and pa
per products are made must be
Increasedduring the rest of the
year if the 13,000,000-cor- d goal set
by the War Productloa Boardk

TexM, Sunday, Octobsr31, 1943

ThreeOil Tests

For This Week
Three oil explorations In hls

area may go on test this week.
Saturday tho J. B. Hawley, Jr.

No. 1 J. W. Cook,westernHoward
county wildcat, 1,000 feet from the
north and west lines of section

T&P, had cleaned out to
bottom at 3,200 feet following a
750-qua-rt shot and was to run tub-
ing and rods today preparatory to
a test run. Operatorsreported 1,-1-00

feet of 28 gravity oil in the
hole. This test is five miles north
and slightly west of nearest pro-
duction in the Harding pool, small
southwesternHoward producer.

J. B. Hawley, Jr. No, 1 H. II.
Wilkinson, 1,080 feet from tho
north and east lines ot section

T&P, a mllo to tho south-
west of the-- Cook well, set surface
string at 180 feet Saturday, Haw-
ley No. 1 Cowdcn, 330 feet from
tho east and 2,310 feet from the
north lines of section s,

T&P, less'than a mile north of
Harding pool production, was to
drill plugs from seven-inc- h OD
casing set at 3,140 to .test for the
pay horizon.

In southeasternBorden county,
Cosdcn and Coffleldl& Gutherle
Nor Contradr-sectlon-70-2-

LaVaca, had cleaned out to
bottom at 4,150 feet andhad ap-

proximately 800 feet of dll In the
hole. Operators had established
that what water was In tho fluid
column was bottom hole water and
not from a liner up the hole. A
small bailer capable of slipping
through the liner was not of suffi-
cient size to lower the fluid and
tubing and rods were being run
for a pumping test

StandolindNo. 1 Echols, section
T&P, a promising west-

ern outpost to, the East Howard
pool, was reported ready for a
test Higher structurally than
even the Sinclair No. 1 Emma Da-

vis, which was completed natural
at 495 barrels for one of the pools
best wells, the No. 1 Echols has
not beenheading,but It has'filled
as rapidly asit could be bailed. ' It
topped pay at 2,464 feet and had
its best show from 2,468-7-5 feet

In northeastern Howard county
the Cosdcn and Coffleld & Guth-
erle No. 2 Allen, northwest diago-
nal offset to the discovery No. 1
Allen northeast ofVincent, had
completed a troublesome fishing
job that had held up operations
for more than a month.' Drilling
was to be resumedMonday. Loca-
tion Is C NW SE 57-2- 0, LaVaca.
Across in the southwestcorner of
section 58-2- 0, LaVaca, Coffleld &
Gutherle No. .1 .Guy Guffey was
waiting on spudderto.be.moved.in
from the Conrad test before re-
suming operationsat 3,763 feet

Northwestern Mitchell county
saw the M. L. Richards No. 1 Er-wi- n,

a deepening experiment on
an abandonedSinclair test, chalk-
ed up as a failure below 4,100
feet Casingwas being pulled Sat
urday. Cosden and Coffleld &
Gutherle No. 1. ItL. Solomon, C
SW SE, section 7--97, H&TC, was
pulling five-inc-h string from 4,-0-

feet in order to plug back and
test Westbrook pay sections be-
low 2,700 feet This test is to the
east of the abandoned Richards
exploration.

Cosden No. 2 Read, section
T&PsUll fished for a bail-

er lost in cleaning out following
a shot from 2,737-2,93- 7 feet Ray
Oil Co. No. 5-- A Read, 090 feet
iromJhcQUth and 330feetfrorn
the west lines of section
T&P, was chalked up as a failure
at 2,920 feet . It was a direct
north offset to the CosdcnNo. 1
Wlllard-Re- ad in-t- ho southwest
corner of the section, a test that
could not be pumpedin a 24-ho-

run.

Holton To Head
Flight Schools

DALLAS, Oct 30 UP) Lieut.
Com. Barry Holton hasbeennam-
ed officer in charge of the new

fllcrhf" nrnnnrntnrw enfinnlo in Tv--

homa.
Commander Holton was senior i

member of the naval aviation
cadet selection board here during
its two ana one-ha-lf years of op-

eration.
' -I 1 im hi
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Like all Aatarkaa yotuwter.
Girl Scouts re and
Girl Sceutiaf offers the Sealer
Seeuta(IS to 18 yearseld) a sm.
elal program ( yro-aif- tralsdaa;
la Wlag Seeato.Here a Weeseni
Air Liaee Meer'saewsa Wlag
Sceut hew to "sheet tba aaa"aa

Htr 'n There
Mrs. Ruth Alrhart, Mrs. Mabel

Groves and their nephew, Max
Fllppin were in Big spring from
the Lewis ranch in Mitchell coun-
ty Thursday eveningto meet their
sister, Mrs. D. R. Thornton, who
came via airlines, from Meridian,
Miss,

Fire .Saturday afternoon result-
ed In total loss to the Nelson es-
tate houso at 210 San Jacinto and
of its contents,which belongedto
Mrs. Nell Thornton. The house
was well ablaze when tho alarm
was' sounded. Hardly had tho
truck returned to tho station when
anotherhad to be rushed to 302 E,
Ctli street whero a studio couch,
too close to an open gas fire, had
Ignited. It was out on arrival, re-
ported Fire Chief IL V. Crocker.

Another dairy sale Is schcdulod
next week when the G. E.. Pettcr
son herd, located four and a half
miles cast ot Lamcsa,goes on sale
Wednesday, Around two dozen
Jersey and Holsteln cows are on
tho block along with somo farm
equipment

Mrs. Ida Collins received word
this week that her son, Ensign
Jcsso Collins, is now in' Hawaii
'where he Is attending school for
special trainingfor tho navy.

Mrs. Gr C Ragsdaleleft Sun
day morningfor Mineral Wells to
attend funeral services' of her
brother-in-la- J. II. Hester, who
was killed In an automobile acci-
dent last Wednesday. He was serv-
ing j In a construction battalion at
Providence,R. L

J. H. Greene, chamber,of .com-
merce manager, will a'ttend a
meeting of the Chamberof Com-
merce Managers Association of
West Texas meeting Wednesday
evening of this week in Abilene.
The sessionhas been calledby M.
J. Benefleld, Brady, president
Greene,a former CCMAWT presi-
dent, Is a director in the organi-
zation which will be holding Its
parley coincidental with that of
tho fall sessionof the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Pvt Donnlo Tubb, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Tubb, is in the
midst of his boot training as a
United States Marine at the Ma-

rine baseIn San Diego, Calif. His
mother says Donnle reports it
tough going, but that he likes It

Three' Big Spring youths In
service who were classmatesand
buddieshere had a sort of reunion
Saturdaywhen Jack RIggs, who is
in the navy, David Lamun, who
has been sent by the army back
to school at Texas A. & M., and
Jack McDanlel, stationed by the

Pullman traffic, measured In
passengermiles, now averages
nearly two billion a month and
the 1934 total may exceed by
30 per cent e record of
18 billion.

HOME

OWNERS!
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Buy Defense Stamps andBond

Lovtlctct To Head

Farm Federation
Frank Lovelace, Coahoma, was

elected Saturday as president of
tho Howard county chapter of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation.

He succeedsJ. A. Bishop,
who has servedas headof the or-

ganization, ono of the strongest
chapters In the state, for tho past
two years,

Other officers named wero Ed
Jt Carpenter, Vincent, nt

nd C. T. fieVaney, Coaho-
ma, who was returned as secretary-t-

reasurer. Directors selected
were Sam Little, Akin Simpson,
Joe Mcllvaln and Albert McKln-ne- y.

Tho officers along with E. T.
O'Danlcl and Joo Mcllvaln were
named as delegates to tho stato
conventionmeeting Nov. 10-1- 7 In
Dallas.--r Bishop, Wayno Ingram,
and Akin Simpson were selected
as alternates.

Various problems wero discuss-
ed by the membershipat tho par-
ley, Including plans for extending
membership over the district
Howard county hasmore mombers
than tho-oth- 11 counties of this
district combined.

Allies
Continued from Page II

the coast to a point seven miles
inland, thence 18 miles north-northea- st

to Pletrovalrano, five
miles northeast to Ravlscanlna,
seven miles east to Flcdmopte
d'Allfc, ten miles northwest to
Montclfalcono and finally from
Montefalcono 16 miles along the
Trigno river to tho Adriatic.

North of San Salvo the nazls
hold an 800-fo-ot hill which com-
mands the Britishlines. Having
concentrated great numbers of
mortars, field guns and machine
guns they were in a position to
make an extremely strong stand.

Louisiana State
Downs.XCU,! 4--0

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct 30
UP) Big Steve Van Buren moved
Louisiana State a notch nearer a
post-seas- bowl bid here tonight
by pacing the Tigers to a 14 to 0
win over TexasChristian's Horned
Frogs before 18,000 fans.

The two Tiger touchdownswere
the first ever scored in a Texas
Christian-Louisian- a State football
game. The Frogs won two of the
three,previous games, 3 to 2 and
3 to 0, and one game was a 3--3 tie.

14 DIE IN CRASH
--CAMEJHACKALL,NC.,Oct

30 UP Authorities at this army
airborne troop postIn North Caro-
lina's sandhills announcedtonight
that 14 officers and men .were
killed and four seriously'Injured
yesterday In the crash of a trans
port plane during a training flight

Asks For

I- -

ttitf Rnrtntf rmnlovers. BartteH'l
larly those who are frequently ta,
need of - sizeable numbers of
"workers, have beenurged by O. R. i
Rodden, manager of tho US Em--

ployment Servlco to conductpool
ed Interviews at tho USES otfleeav
to fill their needs.

Rodden suggestedthat It woul .

bo wise for local employers to
conduct these Interviews in ad-

vance of similar onesarrangedfor;
and te labor

recruiters. He alsosuggestedthat
theso pooled Interviews (whereby
a large number of prospectscan,
bo contactedIn a single day at thi
USES offlco In contrast to the
usual method of referral to the
concernovera much longer period
of time) should bo preceded by;
newspaperand other advertising.
This method, ho said, had beenes-

tablishedas the most effective by
war Industry worker recruiters. .

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO KATIE MAE FULCHEB,
GREETING:

You aro commandedto appear .
and answerthe plaintiff's petition'
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after tho expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, thesame
being Monday -- the 29th day of
November, A.D., 1943, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court ot "Howard
County, at the Court House In Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 15th day of October, 1943.

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 4929. The namesof tho
parties in said suit are: WALTER
T. FULCHER, as Plaintiff, and
KATIE MAE FULCHER as De-

fendant
Tho nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Fj)radlyorcet alleging bona fide
inhabitancy In Texas for a year
and a resident in Howard County
for more than six months next
precedingthe filing of the case,oa
the part of the plaintiff and that
the parties were married February
6, 1041, and that the plaintiff quit
the defendant In August 1943,
with the intentions ofnever living
with her again for the reasonthat
her courseof conductwas ot such
a cruel nature as to render his liv-
ing with her further unbearable
and insupportable, the plaintiff
praying for a judgment dissolving
the bonds of matrimony.

Issued
tober, 1943, Given under my hand
and sealof said Court, at office In
Big Spring, Texas, this the 15th
day of October, A.D., 1043.

GEO. C. CHOATB, '
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas. (SEAL)
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Most homes are actually guilty of leaking heat! It slips out

through the roof andwalls and heatbills go sky-hig- h, becauseyou

are heating the whole outdoors! Insulation is the solution to this

problem an immense saying on your fue! bill, and addedprotec-

tion becauseit helps make your home

Local bulldlar supplyfirms (or lumber yards) can supplyyou with, material toInsulate

your homeand help yea SAVE HEAT. If you seayour lumber dealer NOW you can

make this Improvement la your home before,winter comes.

EMPIRESSOUTHERN
SERVICE VJJk COMPANY

Rodden
Pooled Interviews

fire-proo- f!

J. P, KINNEY, Mgr,

USE ALL TUB GAS YOU HMD BUT DON'T WAIT IT 1ICAU IS ISNT XATIOKBB

--V ta be reached. jgiMJmJ'' "

r

thlsthc.l5thday.ofOc
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BoyJDefMwe Stampsand Bonds

Only Thing Lacking In
AAFBS Musical Is Name
Br HELEN WILSON

It's a show without a name,
and as rehearsals progress each
day. and enthusiasm Increases in
the 'brain child' of thrco GIs In
the special service section, the
soldiers and WACs at the Big
Spring Bombardier School are
becoming more doubtful ,as to
what they should call their nil-ar-

musical which will bo pre-sent-cd

for soldier and civilian en-

tertainment soon.
During' 'office hours,' tho fel-

lows and girls in the cast work
In tho radio control tower, serve
KP In tho mess hall, work on tho
line, and fill many other essen-
tial jobs, but come rehearsaltime,
and they're off like men of to-

morrow for tho post theatre
where dally rehearsals are held.

Sprawled over theatre scats in
tho front rows,- - with fatigue caps
turned up in front, down behind,
tho fellows practlco their lines,
learn tho lyrics to the catchy

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

80CTRunnels Ph. 1234
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tunes which havo been written
especially for the show, and ex-

change suggestions for Improv-
ing their lines with the WACs,
all of whom share roles in fem-
inine leads and in tho chorus.

Although there is no commis-
sioned officer who is directly in
chargepf production, Lieut John
Aucrbach is supervisor of tho
show.

Tho idea of the musical was
conceived several months ago
when other camps presentedsim-
ilar shows, and so-t- he boys In
special service section, Cpl. Edd
Todd, Sgt. Dale Francis andCpl.
Phil Tucker got together, and
before they knew it, their plans
were taking shape. "

Backed by their professional
experience in civilian life, their
work with tho show, and the
work of the cast, is for from

sHfcSBHsssflHssHsHEBMmHBl
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''amateurish.' They have wrlttcif
ten songs which range from the
sentimental "Khaki is More than
a Color," to tho comic tune "Why
Do They Start Tho War So
Early In Tho Morning."

Cpl. Todd, who wrote the music
for the show, and who is serving
as director of the musical, play-
ed tho base violin with George
Morris' orchestra in one of New
York's better dinnerclubs before
coming Into tho army.

Cpl. Tucker, dancer andcome-
dian, joined the army during an
all out recruiting drive in Chi-
cago, 111. He'd planned to give up
his career for the duration, but
no sooner had he- been assigned
to the local field than he was
back In the harness, doing the
thing ho liked best of all danc-
ing and singing. He supervises
choral- - effects in, the musical.

Sgt. Dale Francis, script writer
for the musical, Was in civilian
life a newspaper man, a radio
commentator, a minister andwas
featured on variety programs
over WLOK, Lima, WING Day-
ton and WHIO, Dayton, Ohio.

The show is slated to be one of
the best entertainmenttspresent-
ed by an all soldler-WA- C cast
in thJ country, and every detail
for the two hour entertainment,
is shaping up remarkably well,'
but a name for the two hour en-

tertainment.

NATIONAL
BANK

Your Reason
for Giving

To The National War Fund

A Service Star in your window? ... In your

neighbor'swindow?

When you've got a flag like that; or see one

next door, you KNOW why you write your

check , . . QUICK . , , for the National War

Fund. Vou want to send food and clothes

and medicineand anything else that's needed,

to all our fighting allies.

You want to keepthem fighting. They're your

son's allies , . . your neighbor's son's allies.

The harder and longer they fight the sooner

this war will be over ... and the sooneryour

ton and the boy next door will tome back.

FIRST

Clifton Sandtrs
Listed Missing
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LIEUT. It. C. SANDERS

Lieut Roy Clifton Sanders,Fly-

ing Fortress pilot, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sanders of Big
Spring is officially listed as.miss-

ing In action since October 14th
accordingto word rccclycd by his
parents.

October 14th was the day that
60 American fortresseswere shot
down over Schwcinfurt, Germany,
In a devastating raid on the ball
bearing plants there.

Lieut Sanders had recently
Written his family that he was
captain of a new crew to take over
the fahious "Hell's Angels," fly-
ing fortress. The ship, which was
one of the original group of U. S.
bombers to operate,from Britain,
had beenin 41 operationsand shot
down 16enemyplaneswhen Lieut
Sandersbecame Its pilot.
w Lieut Sanders, who won his
wings at Lubbock Flying field lost
February has beenin England for
the past two months. Ho was"
graduatedhere from high school.
His wife Is now residing in El
Paso. He is a brother of Garland
Sandersof Big Spring and Capt
.PrestonR. Sanders formerly of
Big Spring and now of Hot
Springs, Ark., and Mrs. Henry
Carpenter of Big Spring. The
pilot had been, flying a Fortress
"Butzlo" named forhis wife, un-

til his transfer to the famous
"Hell's Angels."

Family Quinine
To Aid Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (JP
family medicine.chestsand from
druggists-- sneives have created
a riewr stockpile of hard-to-g-et

quinine, as important as bullets
in the Pacificwar zones.

The American Pharmaceutical
Association announced, Jhat ap
proximately 150000" ounces of
Quinine enough for six and a
half million doses had been
contributed to a national pool
hastily gathered after the Japa-
nese conquests cut off 90 per
cent of our former supply from
tho far east. Quinine is the only
sureforeofmalarla,

The association, which started
the pool last February, In cooper-
ation with the defense supplies
corporation, said approximately
18,000 donors had responded to
the call.

BEER
. To Take Home
I' Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
,You AJIJCnowLou"

309 Runnels

Big SpringHeraH,Big

ITALIAN PRISONERS MAY

WORK OUTSIDE OF CAMPS
V

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 yp)
Italian war prisoners who have
been in custody for at least six
months and "wh6 have shawn b'y

their demeanor that they can b
trusted" will be allowed to do
work outside of prison camps
without guards.

In making this announcement,
tho war department pM the new
system for prisoners will be fn- -

Officials Gather
Here For AAA Meet

County committee members
and administrative officers from
12 counties in district N of the
AAA met at the courthousoSatur-
day morning to receive instruc-
tions on payments for dairy sub-
sidies to be handled through local
AAA offices.

W. I. Chcnault, administrative
assistant,and A. H. Jeffries, field
officer, both of College Station,
wcro In charge of the session.

In Howard county, producers of
milk and buttcrfats may make ap-

plication for payment to tho coun-
ty commltteo each Saturday for
the subsidiesof 50 cents per 100
weight on wholo milk and six
cents per pound on buttcrfat

Producers.are required to bring
their receipts of salesas evidence
to the AAA office and after ap
proval by the county committee--
men, checks will be issued
through tho local office.

Paymentswill bo made in 'No-
vember on sales made during
October "and November and De- -
scmbcr sales payments will be
made In January, Jeffries ex--

Iplaincd. x
I A ..nvrllnr in TnffitAfi 4tin AAA

offices will be ready by Novem-
ber 1st to accept receipts and
applications for payment. M.
Weaver, local AAA administrative
officer, said that the Howard coun-
ty offico will approve applications
eachSaturday. He suggestedthat
producers may turn in their evi-

dence as soon asthey wish and
that the applicationswould be ap-

proved and payments made- as
sopn as the necessaryforms arc
received at the office.

Around 25 personsattended the
Saturdaysession.

VFW Circus Nets
Organization $50

The VFW sponsoredcircus held
here Thursday and Friday at the
city auditorium netted the organi-
zation around $50, Dr. C. W.
Deats said Saturday. This money
will be turned over to the Ladles
Auxiliary to be used for Inside
Improvements in the newly pur
chasedhome.

The funds along with money
raised by dancesgiven at the hall
each Saturday are being used to
retire, the debt on the home. The
VFW is already three years ahead
of its contract for payment, Br.

due to be paid. .
More money was expectedto be

raised from the circus' but "hard
luck" doggedthe show, Dr. Seats
explained. En route here, the
equipment truck blew out a tire
and was so delayed that only two
days performancescould be given
Insteadof the three as planned.

APPROVE BILLS.
County commissioners In ses

sion Saturdaywent over bills with
the county auditor, Claud Wolf,

presented for
payment

Spring, Texas,Sunday, October

slitulcd gradually, with its oper-

ation "closely supervised by tho
military authorities." Tho depart-
ment said "no prisoners will bo
paroled: that Is, releasedinto tho
custody oflndlvldunls who would
assume full tlmo responsibility
for them."

The announcement apparently
reflected the first changeof pol-

icy regarding Italian prisoners
since Italy became a

of th- - Allies.
The army said employers will

be required to report to military
authorities any instances of un-

satisfactory conduct on tho part
of prisoners, or of violations of
pledges given by them.

"Each prisoner placedin this
category," the announcement
said, "iYilt .be required to sign a
statement that he will obey all
rules and regulations; that he
will not escape, attempt to es-

cape, or help others to escape;
that he will at all times wear
identifying clothing issued' him
and' carry at all times the prison-
er of war' identification card, and
and that hewill perform honestly
and faithfully the work assigned
to him."

PrisonersSpoon
With Jap-A- m Girls

DENVER, Oct. 30 IF) Major
W. L. Wolcott, chief of the pris-
oners of war branch' of tho sev-
enth service command, says army
offlcaH are at loss to explain
how German prisoners of war,In
a camp at Trinidad, Colo., found
It possible to "spoon" with Japa

girls in the area.
"I know very little more about

It than you do, but you can be
assured,however, that everything
necessaryIs being done," he said
in an interview with the Denver
Post, whose publication of snap-
shots showing 'Japanese women
and Nazi prisoners in armoriui
embraceprompted an F. B: I. in-

vestigation of the Trinidad mat-
ter.

New .Patrolman
For Big Spring

Roy M. King of Lamesa,high-
way patrolman, has been trans-
ferred from the Lamesa station to
Big Spring, effective November
1st, Burl Haynlc, local highway
patrolman, said Saturday.

King , has been with the state
highway patrol departmentIn La-

mesa since January of 1042. He
will replace John White, former
patrolmanhere, who Is now in the
coa5t. guard.. "

.

Mrs. King. andtthelrthreechil-dre-n
will move to Big Spring to.

moke their homo here with him.

FACES FORGERY CHARGES

Bill Foil Is was returned here
Friday night from Lamesa where
he was apprehendedby authori-
ties and will face forgery charges
filed here some time ago in jus-
tice court

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Aneclo Hlehway

and ark-Road
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Work Btgins On

PipelineMonday
Tho Job of laying pipe on tho

Midland to Corslcana pipeline,
being constructed for Die Mag-

nolia Oil company, will begin
Monday according to the Okla-

homa Construction company In
charge of constructing .250 miles
of thj line.

night of way gangs have been
at work since October 25th and
ditching machines have cleared
betweenthree and four miles for
the pipe.

According to Charlie Ice, su-

perintendent of the company, it
will take about four months to
complcto the 12 inch lino that

b?

-

LAMP TABLES

Many designs,and in
many finishes-They'r- e

lovely, at low
price.

$4.95 to $39.50

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Sturdy and well
made, scientifically
designed for greater
comfort.

$39.50

.
MAGAZINE RACKS

- tfcJlfa.VluJfl,11,.,1.,.a.LxrJ.rJ1I.J.T...

At these low prices,
you'll want several,
for the various rooms
in your home.

$3.95 and $7.95

jiSSfir
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will carry erud oil. Around 100
men are emplsyed new on the
job but others will be taken on
with the actual laying of pipe.

Tho plpcllno when completed
will probably bo one of tho feed-e- rr

to tho famous Big Inch line
which the company has Just com
pleted working on. Headquar-
ters of the constructioncompany
arc in tho building formerly oc
cupied by the National Oil Well
Supply company here,

B'Spring Men Are
Taken Into Service

Paul Oblo Fields, a volunteeron
the September, Sclcctlvo Service
call, has been Inducted into the
navy at Los Angeles, Calif., the

and

local board saidhere , ;

AIM, Robert JKotlaml
to a San Dfog board (

'
In has beenfatthtet

siZZ"
USBOUR SV PAYMENT PLAN

This Christmas,above all, is one for strictly useful
gifts, such as styled articles of furniture.
Selectnow; and let us lay It awayfor Christmas

In tills way you'll have a much better selection,
nnd you'll savo a tremendous Iofl of worry.

HlHB9BWABWRk
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TIER TABLES

A largo stock to
-- choose -f- -r o m,
they'll look beautiful
in your home.

$4.95 to $39.50

CARD TABLE SET

Several stylesof fold-
ing setsor five pieces.
They're sturdy and
jiggle-proo-f.

$25.00- -

(flftV
MIRRORS

.r.p1fflmj1.Wac,f
We've a fine selection,
choice of shapes and
finishes.

$7.93

Faeg Sven

Saturday.
JtfsfeML

transferred
Scpttrnber,

smartly
deliv-

ery!
yourself

Into the army; at Lea Anftkt.

Complete UWfWfM

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
'Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Pheae 1211

Radiator Service

CORNER '

WHATNOT

Substantiallybuilt of
genuine mahogany
and gumwood. Fine
styling.

$11.95

MATTRESSES

Of genuine cotton,
and a real buy. We
urge you to examine
theseat once..

$29.50and $39.50

fc--
na

HASSOCKS

An addition for com-
fort, and you'll get a
lot of wear out of
these.

$4.95 to $12.95

It Takes Time and Deliberation to Choose Proper Gifts

Don't you see that this plan enables you to
choose exactly iho right gift, without that jam-med--up

feeling and confusion you experieaoa
when you let thingsgo till the Christmasrush?

We Invite you to go through our storenow, at
your leisure, andseethemany Items of gift fund-tur-e

at reasonableprices. You will be usder no
obligation to guy. Any selection you may ear
to make will be laid away In our warehouseto "b

delivered at the specified time.
This, above all other Gbrktmases,Is goiac to

be an occasion for useful gifts exclusively.

You will be InterestedIn our many gift pieces, such as desks, chairs, book cases,

cedar chests, smokers, sewing cabinets,lamps, mirrors, and a host ef
smart and useful tables.

BARROW'S

v
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Goscen Has
Halloween
Dance Here

Employes of Cosden Refinery
and ibelr families were enter-
tained with a Halloween tlanco in
the ballroom at tho Settles Hotel
Friday evening. Hostessesfor the
affair were Fatty Toops, Ina Mac
Bradley, Kathalccn Underwood,
Freda Bond, Fat Davis and Tom-mi- e

McCrary.
Jack Y. Smith was chairman

of the entertainment, which cli-

maxed a United War chest drive
conducted at Cosdcn the past
Week. Final contribution to the
fund amounted to $1,500.25.

Special service section of the
BIS Spring Bombardier School
was in charge of the floor show
which was presented atIntermis-
sion, and Cpt Phil Tucker acted
as master of ceremonies. Cpl.
Hose Fincberg sang "You Made
Me Love You" and "My Man."
and Cpl. GeorgeBaur gave comic
imitations. Cpl. Tucker concluded
the program with a comic song
and dance.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by the post orchestra, and
ballroom decorations featured
the chosen Halloween motif.
Tables were arranged cabcrct
style on the mezzanine.

A large number of employes
their families and guests attend-
ed.

REBEKAHS AND
ODD FELLOWS
HAVE PARTY

Odd Fellows, Rcbekahs and
their families were entertained
with a Halloween party at the
IOOF hall Friday night, and for-

tune telling, bingo and other
games were entertainment.

TlnfrpshmpntR were served and
'

those present wero Mrs. Vclma
Cain, Tommy Harton, Mrs. i;or-dl- a

Mason, Mr. and Mrs. R.V.
TCnmrcttv .Tirrv FnrMvlh. Pvt.
Addle3ri5CorMrsrClara-Bender-7
air. ana Mrs. jco, bneppara, juts.
Eula Boblnson, Shirley Jean
Robinson, Mrs. Delia. Herring,
Mozelle Herring.

Mrs. Geneva Webb, Jo Nell
Webb, Horace Bay Webb, Mrs.
Tom Amerson, Mrs. Jimmy Ma-

son, Saundra Rhea Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Richardson, Ben
Miller, Jones Lamar, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogers, Patsy Roger and .Nancy
Roger.

Beaverettes Have
Halloween. Rarty

Beaverettes of troop five were
entertained with a Halloween
party Thursday evening from
7:30 to 10 o'clock.

Games were played and re-

freshments were served to Nina
Curry, Joyce Bly, Vivlgene Apple,
NormaXou Rose, Charlotte Long,

' Sue Nell Nail, Rebekah Rogers,
. Marilyn Carpenter, .Mary Sum-

ner, Doris Jean Clay, Jacqullne
Flint, Dorothy Dyer; Marietta
Staples, LaRuei Tucker, June
Cook, Jean Robinson, Mary Lou
Porter, Barbara Petty and lead-
ers, Mrs. C. S. Edmonds and
Edith Fisher.

Guest present was Bitsy
James.

Keep Your Hair
Aell Groomed

are'for-your'hair-to-keep-it-

its beauty. Call us for your

appointment.

YOUTH BEAUTY
SHOP

Mrs, James Eason, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone252
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MRS. BARD PAUL
President

Party Held At
Church After
Football Game

The ' Intermediate Training
Union entertained the Interme-
diate Sunday School department
with a Halloween party at the
First Baptist church Friday even-

ing following the Big Spring-Tahok-a

football game.
--Halloween decorations, were.

featurcd, and entertainment in-

cluded a chamberof horrors and
a fortune telling booth.

Games were played and re-

freshments were served to Paul-
ine Harrell, Eva Nell Burns, Mar-jor- le

Burns, Martha Hobbs,
Claudia Harris, Edward Boatman,
Doyle Jenkins, James Boatman,
Bonnie Crawford, Doris More-hea- d,

Eddie Houser, Muriel
Floyd.

Ann Blankcnshlp, Alanc Mc-

Coy, Wanda Watson, Luan Wear,
Robert Hobbs, Charles Scydler,
JC.-- --Horn,Mary- Ann-Goods-

Lox. James, Marie Thames, Au-dr- y

Harris, Ruth Ella Hobbs,
Mildred Watson, Gypsy Cooper,
Richard O'Brien, Robert-- O'Brien,
Arylis Atkins, Doris Cain, Wilma
Jo Taylor and Jack Merrick.

Sponsors included Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs, S. C.
Cooper, Mrs. Worly, Mrs. Koen-lnger,Mr-

W. J.Alexander.. .

Richard Deats Honored
With Halloween Party

A Halloween party was given
recently in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. Wt Deats for their son,
Richard Deats.

A Halloween color schemewas
used in decorations, and games
were played and prizes awarded.
Orange soda pop, doughnuts and
taffy candy were--serve- d as re
freshments.Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Mathcmy and Mrs. W. D. WIN
banks assisted Mrs, Deats In
serving.
-- Guests- attending were Patsy--

Ann Young, Charles Wilbanks,
Mary Gerald Robblns,. Jeane
Pearce, Charles Moody, Mattle
Jean Quln, R. E. McMillan, Al-

len Guthrie, G. C. McMillan,
Nancy Jane Lovelace, Blllle Gene
McElhannon,' Rosenelle Parks,
Norma Jean Schultz, Jimmie
Ralph Jennings, Kelly Lawrence,
Cuin Grlgsby, Jimmy Martin,
Murray Martin.
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Birth Announced
Lieut, and Mrs. Arnold J. CIs-sn- a

arc the parents of a daughter
born Wednesday at the Malone
and Hogan hospital.

The child weighed seven
pounds, five ounces at birth and
has been named Beverly Jo
Cissna.

Mrs. Cissna resides at Forsan
and Lieut. Cissna Is stationed at
Camp Bowie.

Give Books for Christmas
The'boys in the service appreciategood books

"l GIVE YOU TEXAS" By Boyce House
Five hundred tall tales and Jokes about Texas. The most
Texas-y-" book ever written. Whether a Texan or not, you'll
enjoy It every minute.

"RETREAT FROM ROSTOV" By Paul Hujhes
In. the thirty-fou-r days of this surging action, Retreat from
Rostov, tells the story of that great invasion and defeat of the
Nazis,

THE PROMISE" By Pearl S. Buck
A novel of China and Burma.The sceneis one not only of the
recent past but of the near future of thesevast empires.

"THE APOSTLE" Dy Sholem Asch
A novel basedon the life of St. Paul. The story of Paul is the
story of spreading Christianity.

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Btrt Fleer Settles Hotel
(Eatruce Off East 3rd and Hotel Lobby)

3r

State

Institute To Be

Held In Odessa
November11th
. Those interested in library ad-

vancement are urged to attend
a library institute which will be
held in Odessa Thursday, No
vcmber 11th.

Judge A. H. Dcnnlson will give
the opening address, andJudge
Watt-wil- l give the response.Mrs.
Wright of Kermitt will discuss

""The Ilcsponslblinjrto the LP
brary." and in connection with
the subject a panel discussion
will be held. Taking part will be
Mrs. J. H. Hodge, district presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, Judge A. H.
Dcnnlson and Rep. Winflcld of
Fort Stockton.

The afternoon session will
open with an adrcss entitled
"Libraries and the War" by
Judge Roberts of Andrews'. "War-
time Demands on Libraries" will
be discussedby Emily Hutson of
Pyote, and Lee Johnson of Wink
will talk on "Libraries Combat
Juvenile- - Delinquency."

James Allison of Midland will
discuss "The Value of Publicity
to the "Library," and the after-
noon session will xlose with an
addressb: Mrs. Lewis Thomas of
Pecos entitled "Let the People
Know."

Concluding the all day meet-
ing, a dinner will be held at 8
p.--m. featuring the theme-'T- he

Library, of Tomorrow."

FreddaOglesby
Named QyeenAt
Forsan Carnival

FORSAN, Oct. 30 Fredda
Nell Oglesby, daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Oglesby, was crowned
Halloween queen at a carnival
held Friday evening at the school
Miss "Oglesby, a senior student
was escortedby Sam Porter, Jr.

Nan Holliday, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe T. Holliday, was
elected, grade school princessand

d by James ParKer,
Barbara Berry was crown bear

er and Nancy Templeton and Al
bert Oglesby were train bearers.
Mrs. H. D. Williams played musi-
cal accompanimentfor the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of
Coahoma were Forsan visitors
Friday.

Mr. andMrs. Henry Parks have
movca irom me. uunagan anq
Hyer leaseto the Fred Hyer lease,

-- orarGrirfitKTsnQirsiiHh'rway
a Forsan visitor Friday.

C. L. and Aquilla West have re
turned from a business trip to
Pecos and the Big Bend country.

Paul Kennedy is now in Van-
couver, Wash.

Don Oglesby Is home on navy
leave visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R- - E. Mclntyre of
Colorado City visited the BUI
Congersrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton and
Miss Doshla Clifton were business
visitors in San Angelo this week-
end.

Corporal and Mrs. Barnett Hinds
were Forsan visitors Friday eve
ning.

Virginia Chambers of Big
Spring visited her parents this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and JamesLloyd of Coahoma were
Forsan visitors Friday evening.

SSgt. and Mrs. Howard Ben-
nett of Big Spring visited Mrs.
Bennett's parents recently.

Faithful Workers Haye
CoveredDish Luncheon

The Faithful Workers Sunday
school class of the East Fourth
Baptl-- t church met In Mrs. O. D,
Engle's home Friday for a cover-

ed dish luncheon and to quilt for
the Red Cross.

Members attending were Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Bill Sand-ridg-e,

Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs,
O, H. Wilkerson, Mrs. R. Y,
Cloud, Mrs. E. II. Sanders.

Guests present were Mrs. C.
M. Weaver, Mrs. Otto Couch and
Mrs. U. C. FatUnM.

lju i w n..itimtMflwn wwm tfUMfelf. .

AnnualDistrict Conference
Of Music Club Federation
Is Held In Big Spring

Delegatesfrom Odessa, Midland
and Big Spring attended thoSev-

enth annual district conferenceof
the Texas Federation of Music
clubs which was held at tho Set-
tles hotel Saturday, under tho
sponsorship of tho Big Spring
Music Study club.'

Miss Roberta Gay, president of
the local club, was in charge of
the opening session, and Intro-
duced guest speakersof tho day.

An executive board meeting
was held at 0 o'clock ,and follow-
ing registration at 0:30 a. m., the
opening program was held. The
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, gave a short
talk on "Music, the Universal
Language, and following the
group singing of America,the fed
eration collectwas read.

Miss Gay greeted guests,-- and
Mrs. Hadcn Barrow gave the re
sponding address. Mrs. Stanley
F. Davis of Odessa sang "My Love
Is a Fisherman" and "In the Time
of Roses" accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. A. E. Harroun of
Odessa.

Visitors were lntrpduccd and a
businessmeeting was held.

Latin-Americ- an Luncheon
In Conjunction with the theme

which has been chosen forstudy
for the year, the local club enter
tained with a Latin American
luncheon In Mrs. Harry Hurt's
home at noon.

Tables were decorated with, a
fiesta motif and Mexican figures
and baskets of fruit and flowers
centered the table.

The afternoon program opened
with solos, "Sun Rise Call" and
"Blanket Song" by Mrs. Haden
Barrow, accompaniedby Mrs. A.
E. Harroun. Miss Mary Jo Bur-
roughs of Odessa sang "Jcux
d'eau."

Mrs. Omar Pitman played piano
accompanimentfor the program

The Big Spring
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Car-nlvaL-r

DanceHeld
A record crowd of enlisted

men,--, their dates and wives at-

tended a Halloween carnival and
dance which was held in the post
recreational bullding-- at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Sat-

urday evening.
Large witches and cats with

electric eyes, orange and black
crept, paper streamers, bats and
other Halloween caricatures dec-

orated the ballroom.
Miss Elouis'e Haley, post hos-

tess of special service section,
was in charge of the entertain
ment and muslcforthe dance.
which followed the carnival was
furnished by the post orchestra
under the direction of Cpl. Bill
Mavromatls.

--A professional-- fortune teller-gav- e

private readings, and bingo
and other entertainment booths
were featured at the carnival.

Club PledgesHave"
DanceAt VFW Home

Sub Deb club pledges enter-
tained with a dance at the VFW
home Friday evening following

JhejootbalLgame,
Paper bats and orange and

blackJtxeetnsJd,ecraj4i,.thft
ballroom, and music for dancing
was furnished by nlckleodeon.
Featured entertainment Included
fortune telling and a horror
chamber.

Pledges sponsoring the affair
were Cella Westerman, Wynelle
Wilkinson, Mary Mims, Mary Lou
Watt, Patty McDonald, Janet
Robb, Blllle Jean Andersonand
Jackie Rayzor.

Handsat
Work Need
Extra Care

(nv

presented bylocal women, all of
whom were in costume. Those
taking part In tho musical skit,
"Great Names In Lalin American
History," were Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs Harold
Runyanand Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Mrs. Esmond S. Hitchcock
closed tho musical program with
a solo "Malagucna," accompanied
by Mrs. Lee Cornllus of Midland.

Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa, dis
trict president, gave the conclud
ing addressand stressed childrens
work with music In her talk.

Final business for theafternoon
was the election of officers, and
Mrs. Paul Moss was dis-
trict president.

Other officers include Mrs. Leo
Cornllus of Midland, vlco presi-
dent; Mrs. Guy Nccce of Odessa,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Herman Williams of Big Spring,
recording secretary; Mrs. John
JSassclman of Midland, treasurer,
and Mrs. C. W. Norman of Big
Spring, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Omar Pitman was chair
man of the program which was
presented and Included on the
hospitality committee were Mrs,
R.--Vr Mlddletonr Mrsr Wr Br Har
dy, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. G, T. Hall.

Those attending the conference
from Odessa were Mrs. Moss, Miss
Eugene Smith, Mrs. A. E. Har-
roun, Mrs. G. C. Hardwick, Mrs.
Hayden Barron, Miss Zola Smlth-crma-n.

Mrs. Guy B. Neecc, Mrs.
Stanley F. Davis and Mary Jo
Burroughs.

Attending from Midland were
Miss Edith Coryers,Mrs. Lee Cor
nllus, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs.
Admond Hatchcock.

Others from Big Spring attend-
ing were Mrs. Chester Barnes,
Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. L. S. McDowell. Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. H. W. Williams.

TeLy
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Former Resident
Weds In Arizona

Announcement has beenmade
of the marriage of Ensign Eunice
Hlllger Vaughn and B. A. Beck-nel- l,

Fhm 1C of San Diego,
Calif.

The couple was married Octo-
ber 24th Ariz. - -

Ensign Vaughn is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hillger of
Garden City. She was graduated
from Lubbock Sanitarium School
of Nursing in 1940 and was em-
ployed at the Big Spring Hospital
until she joined the navy Feb.
23, 1043. She has been'stationed
at the U. S. Naval Hospital, San
Dclgo, Calif.

Becknell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Becknell of Greenville,
and has been stationed at the
Naval Hospital, San Diego where
the couple will be at home.

Troop 17 Entertained With
Party By Brownie Leaders

Brownie Troop 17 was enter-
tained with a Halloween party
Thursday afternoon at the First
Methodist church by, leaders,
Mrs, Iva Huneycutt and Mrs.
George French. They were assist-
ed by Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls.

Games were played and re-
freshments were served.

Thoseattendlng wereJoan
Smith, Nancy Smith, Shirley

.Marilyn Mgorefi Pem
Jenkins, Diana Farquhar, Kitty
Roberts, Marilyn McCormlck,
Beverly Trapnell, Saundra Trap-nel- l,

Sara Ann Crocker, Betty
Huneycutt, Patricia Maddux, Lin-
da French, LaverneTindol, Beth
McGlnnls, Dorothy Graddy, Jean
Wood, Barbara Hill, June Gray,
Joyce and Ann Prltchett.

Guests were Donnle Roberts
and Betty Lou McGlnnls.

Your busy, capablehands
need extra care now.
Hangnails and scratches
are strictly taboo, If
you're rolling bandage

for the Red Cross...
to say nothing of their

effect on your tem
perl Wear your

nails shorter for
efficiency . . , and

brave red for
moralel

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Settles Hotel Phope 42
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College StudentsGetting Down To Business
Now With Class Officers Elected
By BETTY BOB DILTZ

LUBBOCK, Oct. 20th Rou-

tine of college work is 'deep
down' in cr and stu-
dents are getting down to busi-
ness on studies, particularly us
'little ole fish.' There is the
matter of Freshmen Progress
Reports being-turne-dn- to - the--

Dcans office which tends to
make the fish co-e- try a little
harder for those special privi-
leges that come with passing re-
ports.

Now all campus organizations
are complete with class officers,
socials, and regular meetings . , .
all colleges have probably three
or four dances down and many
more to go . . . football season is
In its midst . . . homecoming
Isn't long off, might be over for
some . . . social clubs are busy
with pledges. . . maybethe lucky
colleges are planning on a special
to a foolfiair game - - - anyway
the studentsare kept busy with
activities and are very much ac-

customed to the 'crazy routine
of college life.

4. -

from
An endless asiortmenr of
lovely gifts for fhose loved
onesat the fop of your list;
Select fhem now and pay
for them the Shaw Easy
Credit Way

Classes vary from day to day

and run a 'schedule of MWF and
TTS, these meaning Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Tuesday
Thursday, Saturday. If a student
is working for 16 hours credit
this semester, she spends 16

TTOUrstn"T:lseTTdurIng""tlitrweGkr
Certain number of credit hours
classify the student as a fresh-

man, sophomore, junior, , senior,
or e. An important
item to us is the 18 cuts we arc
allowed a semester, and.'usually
they arc usedup plenty fast.

One little shock which seemed
quite different was the fact that
if the instructor is TOO' late all
students in that class take a
"walk." In case we don't care
to "walk" the Prof thanks YOU
for waiting on him.

"With so many extra-curricul- ar

activities occupying college 'kids'
time, we wonder if college was
organized for educational studies
or what?

Bridge Club

Has Dinner
And Bridge

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalcswas Jiost--
ess to membersof the Entro Nous
club when the group met in her
homo Friday evening for dinner
and a Halloween costume party.

, Prize for tho outstanding cos

tumo was awarded to Mrs. Her-

bert Johnson. .
Dinner was served buffet stylo

from a table centeredwith a crys
tal basekt of marigolds on a re--
flector. Gold tapers in crystal
holders flanked the arrangement'
and autumn leaves surroundedtho
centerpiece.

Rosesand marigoldswere placed
at vantagepoints In the entertain-
ing rooms, and Individual tables
were, ornamentedwith jninlaturo
black cats and autumn leaves.

Bridge was entertainment for
the evening and a Halloween
motif was furthered In bridge
tallies. Mrs. Lewis Murdock won
guest high, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett
club high, and Mrs. J. T. John-
son and Mrs. Garner McAdami
blngocd. T -

Those playing were Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett. Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. J. T. Johnson. Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and Mrs. C. Y. Clink- -
scales.

Mrs. Crocker will entertain tho
club next.

Religious Education'
Week To Be Observed
With 'Church Night'

All-chur- night will be held
at the First Presbyterian church
Monday evening in observanceof
religious education week.

A banquet will be held at 7
o'clock, followed by an informal
programat which time Mrs. L. G.
Majors of Austin, director of re-

ligious education for the synod
of Texas, will make a short talk.'
Mrs. Majors will begin a school
or instruction" in religioTtrTTdncav
tion and all phases of church
work November 2nd, continuing
through December 1.

All members of the congrega--.
Hon and service men and their
wives are invited to attend.

Waste,Fats To Be
Collected Tuesday

Local Girl Scout troops have
planned to collect waste faU
Tuesday, November 2 in connec-
tion with Citizenship Service Day
activities

The girls will canvassthetown t
from 4 'to 6 o'clock and those
with waste fats for the collection
are askedto leave them In front
of their homes.

II
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Recreational Program Scheduled

For Field Day At The City Park

Round-U-p Of

SchoolNews
By JEANNE DICKLUSON

Reverting liack to tlio schedule
practiced last year, school will
start one half hour later begin- -

,nlng Monday morning. Students
will report at 0 o'clock rather
than 8:30 o'clock. Guidance per-
iod has been changed from 0:30
a. m. to 1 p. m., and school will
bo dismissed at 4:30 o'clock.

The first in a scries of sched
uled programs was presented In
tho high school auditorium Wr1
nesday afternoon and over 1. fic

studentsrepresenting the elcnrn---

tnry grades and high schoo A-

ttended.
The Bentlcy Trio was

on the Wednesday program, and
scheduledfor Friday, December 3,
is a magician's program by
Schectzand Company.

C. K, Hcnnlngcr, photograyW.
who is taking pictures for the El
Rodeo, high school yearbook,
made almost 800 pictures last
weeks r

The home making classes of
Miss Fern Smith held a rummage
sale last week, and madea profit
of $20.45'. The money1 will bo
used to defray the current ex-

penses of the Future Homemak-er'-s

Club and"to help finance a
Christmasparty.

NEW NIGMTWATCnMAN
COLORADO CITY Harvey A.

Cook, Sr. has been employed by
Colorado City as nlghtwatchman
to replace T. E. Arnold, "who re-

sign :d recently. Cook is a vet-

eran peace officer and hasserved
as deputy with various law forces
In the town for a,numberof years.

Place Your Order Early
for

(SBChristmas
Cards

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards . .' . 21 with enve-
lopes . . . which will be printed
with your namefor only $1,95
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours.Seeour selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd

Group To Meet
At Amphitheatre
In City Park

Highlighting activities which
arc scheduledduring Girl Scout
Week, October 31 through No-

vember Cth, is Field Day which
will be held here Saturday from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A general assembly of all
troops will bo held at the amphi-
theatre in the city park at 10
a. m., followed by a get acquaint-
ed program of games for Individ-
ual age groups.

Each girl will bring her own
lunch and following tho noon
meal, a gamo hour will be held
for all age groups.

Stunt hour will be held from
3 to 4 o'clock at the amphitheatre
and activities will cldso with the
Scout Promise,the allegience and
taps.

Girls will be divided Into
groups accordingto agesand will
be given ribbons to identify their
groups, i .

Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. E.
It. Magruder will be in chargeof
seven year old ' scouts; Mrs.
Gcorgo 'French and Mrs. Henry
Covertr eight year ' olds; --Mrs,
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. R. B. Dunl-va- n

and Mrs. McGinnls, nine
year olds; Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Moody and Emma Cecil
Nalle'y, 10 year olds; Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
Dan Conley, 11 year olds; Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds and Mrs. A. B. Part-
ridge, 12 year olds; Mrs. John L.
Matthews ond Mrs. McCranle, 13
year -- olds and Mrs. Warren, N.
Edson, Mrs. Enmon Lovclady and
Mrs. Johnson,14 year olds.

Billie Merrick Is
QueenOf Carnival

MIDWAY, Oct 29 Billie
Wanda Merrick was crowned Hal-
loween queen at a carnival which
was held at the Midway school
"Frldajrevemng:

The entertainment, which was
sponsoredby the P--T. A. to raise
funds for the treasurery, Includ-

ed fortune telling booths, fishing
ponds and a room of horrors.

Around $200. was cleared at
the entertainment

Luncheon To Be Held
At AAFBS Tuesday

The Women's Club will meet in
the Officer's club at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues-
day afternoon for a semi-month-

bridge luncheon.
Hostessesinclude Mrs. Harold

C. Runyan, chairman, Mrs. D. L.
McAdams, Mrs. J. B. Ely and
Mrs. Roy S. Samuels.

All officer's wives are cordially
Invited to attend.

301 East 3rd Big Spring

Cosden Chatter
By EVELYN MERRILL

Altha Trupp was paid a nice
surprise visit by her sister Mrs
C. A. White of El Paso.

J. Mac Thompson and Herman
Gartner with Mitchell) Gartner
& Thompson Co. of Fort Worth,
were visitors at the offfco Thurs-
day.

W, E. Gibson made (a business
trip to Lubbock Thursday and
Friday. ' i V

Marvin M. Miller, vlco presi-
dent, was in Graham and Fort
Worth last weekend, returning to
the office Tuesday morning.

Henry Wallace, oUr production
farm boss from Graham was in
the office Thursday on business.

Mre. Ann Darrow has as her
guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Zarafonetis of Fort Worth,
N. H. ZarafonetisSK 3C Camp
Peary, Va., and Owcda Chanco of
Houston.

R, L. Tollelt, president, return-
ed to the office Tuesday after
attending directors meeting In
New York, and businesstrips to
Washington and Fort Worth.

The most excited person in the
office this week was Mrs. "Rip"
SmltK as she received a phone
call irom her husband"Rip" who
has been stationed In Wisconsin
for several months.

Mrs. Laura DjII
Hinds was proud of the fact that

Hinds was
made sergeantlast week.

We wish to welcome tho new
employees: O. D. York, George
H. Beal, C. L. O'Donnell and
Lloyd IL Day. In tho office we
have Mrs. Eleanor Putz who is
In the traffic department

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Morris are
spending a few days in Abilene
visiting Mr. Morris' parents.

--Mr. and Mrs. --Al Souders-an-d
son Carl who is in the Sea Bees,
aro visiting In Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Ray Lawrence Is In Tulsa,
Okla., visiting" his brother who
Is In tho navy.

Averil McClaln has returned
from Fort Worth where she has
been vlsitinff for the past few
days.

R. L. Tollett left Saturday
night on a business trlp""toDallas-an-d

Fort Worth.
If you haven't heard, the Cos-

den dance held at the Settles
Hotel, which climaxed our War
Relief Fund drive, was a success
thanks to the Post Orchestra,
Elolse Holey, Phil Tucker, Master
of Ceremonies, and entejSalners.
$1500.25 was subscribed to the
fund. Thanks are also due the
hostessesIna Mae Bradley, Kath-alce-n

Underwood, Freda Bond,
Pat Davis, Patty Toops and Tom-ml- e

McCrary for the planning
and Halloween decorations.

HostessesSponsor
Halloween Party
At The US0 Club

The Friday GSO Girls sponsor
ed
Spring USO club Frmay evening,
and servicemenof the Big Spring
Bombardier School were guests.

Highlight of the entertainment
was a "week of dates' in one
evening. Each date was for a 15

minute period, and with a differ-
ent soldier each evening. The
Sunday night date was spent at
church and J. D. Harvey, pastor
of the Church of Christ, present-
ed a short sermon.Monday even-i- n

gthe group attended a carnl-va-l,

and Tuesday.evening A radio
broadcast was presented with
Sgt Dale FrancesIn charge. The
fifteen minute date for Wednes
day,evening,was spentat a movie.
Pvt Rockenbach'was in cnarge
of the picture which was shown,
and following the movie a sing-
song was held.,

Thursday evening was game
night, and Friday evening the
group received Instruction in the
dance 'Put Your Little Foot. The
last 15 minute date on Saturday
evening was a game party with
refreshments of popcorn ball

nrl nffii Members of th?
ServIc&JHenlswlvesclub $rereljr
shares of refreshments and tn
-'"' 'rei'Vr.':,'U'gnfcT'gHkJ'lUwfr.Sroup mciuucu na. w. iiiMrs. C. K. EcKerstraum, aits.
Drake and Mrs. Frank.

Desk hostessesfor the evenlnp
Included Mrs. J. L. Billings and
Mary Ruth Dlltz.

East Ward Students Buy

Stamps Each Thursday
Thursday of each week has

been set asideas defense stamn
day at the East Ward School, and
In the past six weeks, the stu-

dents have bought a total of
$113.30 In war stamps.

Rooms buying the most stamps
each week include Mrs. Kenneth
JJonfoey's class, first and second
six weeks; Mrs. Fred BeckhamV
'"lass, third and fourth week; t's

class fifth and sixth
week.

v"
If your hair is' extra fine
and hard to curl try one of
our special permanent.
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Full. ProgramOf Activities Scheduled
Here In Observance

Inspirational Service
To Bo Held SundayAt
Presbyterian Church

Girl Scout Week which is being
observed throughout tho nation
from October'31 throuch Novem
bcr 6th by over 807,704 members
suris In wig Spilug Mouuay witu
a full program of activities de-

voted to special scout services,
field day, radio broadcasts and
tho court of awards.

Monday, which has been set
csldo as Homcmaking Service
Day, will conclude the day's ac-

tivities with Court of Awards at
the Big Spring high school audi-
torium. ,

Mrs. Don Conley, commission
er, will act ar master"of cere
monies and following the open-
ing flag drill, the group will sing
America. Mrs. Fred Schmidt's
troop will present a skit and be-

tween acts severals numbers will
be presented by Brownie troops
of Mrs. Ruth Burnam and Mrs.'
Mario Dunivan; Mrs. Manley
Cook and Mrs. G. R. French; and
Carmen Auroya and Emma Cecil
Nalley.

The Juliet Lowe Memorial will
be discussedby Nancy Lovelace,
and membersof Mrs. H. H. Ruth-crfor-

troop vlll sing several
songs. Leaders will present wings
to each Brownie in their troops
and the presentationof badgesto
Girl Scoutswill be madeby troop
leaders.

Thr program will close with
the group singing the Star Span--g'

t Banner.
Citizenship Service Day.

Citizenship Service Day will
be observed Tuesday, and Girl
Scouts will collect waste fats In
Big Spring from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Members of Mrs. Blankenshlp's
troop will present a skit at the
noon luncheon of the Rotary
club, 'and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds'
troop will present a program
over KBST at 6:30 o'clock.

Health and Safety"Service Day
will be observed Wednesdaywith
members of Mrs. Fred Schmidt's
troop presenting a skit at the
Lions Club luncheon.

Thursday has been designated
as International Friendship Day,
and members of Mrs. Fred
Schmidt's troop 'will present a
1" minute play over KBST at
6.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady's troop
will present a program at 12:30
o'clock Friday at the ABC lunch-
eon, In connectionwith tho obser
vance of-A- rts and Crafts --Ser
vice Day.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Mrs. Ruth
Durnam and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds
will direct the program which
has been outlined for field day
activities Saturday.

Climaxing the observance of
the Week, 'Scout's Own,' on in-

spirational service for Girl Scout
leaders andtroop members will
be held at the First Presbyterian
church from 5 to 6 o'clock' with
Mrs. --Warren-Nr-Edson

Mrs. Harvey Riggs Is
Honored On Birthday

Mrs, Chester Mathemy honor--.
ed her mother, Mrs. Harvey
Rlggs on her birthday anniver-
sary with a party Friday after-
noon in the Mathemy home.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Lewis B.
Rlggs, Hlxle Rlggs, Ruth Ann
Riggs, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Tommte
and Gary Pickle, Mrs. Alfred
Moody, Elizabeth Moody, Mrs. C
W, Deats, Richard Deats, Mrs.
JtrthurPlffklp,Mri.,E.S. -- Dor-
sett and Mrs. C. M. Gray.

!
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Pago Nino

Of Girl ScoutWeek

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
0 a. m. Coffee hour.

p. m. Informal classic
recordings.

3:30-5:3-0 Finger painting In
lobby, Mrs. Mary Locke. Record
ing hour, Mrs. Mary Walker In
charge.

5-- 7 o'clock Hospitality hour
with ladles of tho Temple Israel
Sisterhoodas hostesses.

MONDAY
-- 8:00 Ping pong tournament

Registration from October 31
through November 6th.

B. St P. W. and Mon-
day GSO.

0:30 Let's Sing. Miss Helen
Duley in charge.

TUESDAY .

Free .alterations by ladles of
the Church of Christ Mrs. C. S
Kyle In charge.

TucsdayGSO girls in charge.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Service Men's Wives
bridge class (all enlisted men's
wives invited).

8:00 Bomba Sears.
THURSDAY"

8:30 Squaredance.
FRIDAY

Bingo party. Friday GSO girls
In charge.

-S- ATURDAY
4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, coffee

served.
8:00 Recording hour.

Members of the Girls' Service
Organization are reminded that
unless they serve at the USO
regularly their membership cards
will be picked up.

GarnerSchool Has
Halloween Party

KNOTT, Oct 30 The P--T. A.
sponsoreda Halloween carnival at
the Garner school gym and pro--
cecds from the entertainment
amounted to $500.

A large number of persons at-

tended andgames and entertain-
ment booths were featured.

Mrs, Grady Dorsey entertained
with a pink and blue shower in
her home honoring Mrs. E. L.
Roman recently.

-- Games ere-played and gifts
presentedto the honoree.Around
20 guests attended.

t

Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr., of Big
Spring visited friends and rela-
tives in' this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wood
and daughter of Alameda, Calif.,
are visiting his mother, Mrs. W. O.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams are
spendingthe weekendIn Abilene.

Mrs.J.W.Sandersonhasre--t
turned to her home after an ex-

tended visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Morgan, In Houston.

Mrs. Henry Page of Carlsbad,
motherMrsJ

J. J. McGregor.
Miss Kathaleen Simmons has

returned to her home In Artesla,
N. M., after an extended visit
with Miss O'Dell McGregor.

Mrs. Marvin Matol Is visiting In
El Campo.

Mrs. Kenneth Davis of Big
Spring Is visiting friends and
relatives In tho Knott community.

Visitors of Mrs. J. P. Smith wereMin4LJfa3ttcvjand
I Mrs. Merwin uaag01 Midland.

THE WAFFLE SHOP
SPECIAL DELUXE SUNDAY DINNER

APPETIZER

Grapefruit Juice Tomato Juice
Cream Chicken with Noodle Soup

ENTREE
Bailed YoungHen . . . SageDressing
Baby Beef ne

Broiled Club Steak, Our Special
Chicken Fried Steak, Cream Sauce
Broiled Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce
RoastSirloin of Beef, Brown Gravy
Grilled Pork Chops on Toast
Broiled White Fish, Lemon Butter
Fresh Tomato Omelet

VEGETABLES

Green Lima Beans O'Brien Cora
Minute Fried Potatoes

' DESERT
ChocolateSaadae VaslU Ice Cream

We AppreciateTear Fatroaage

MR. AND MBS, JAKE ROBERTSON, Mgn. . .
110 W. 3rd PhsmUtl

,'4

Miss 1aneous

Notes--

MARY W11AUCT

Today Is Hallowo'cn and
that madeus think of Thanksgiv-
ing coming up and from thinking
of Thanksgiving we thought of
turkey. (Always got our mind on
tho finer things in life.)

First we read
that tho army
was going to get
all tho turkuys
and wo sort of
got In tho mood
to cat a ham
bone or. some-
thing clso we
could work out
of tho ration
book and. find
in tho grocery
store.

Next we heard that tho army
was only going to take what they
neededand tho civilians were go-

ing to get tho rest That being
the case, we figured on first
come, first served, and wo plan-
ned on being one of the "first
come."

Next the army snortod lndlg- -
nantly and saidIt had no priority
on lorn Turxcy ana would try to
buy them if they could, but that
there was no such agreementbe-

tween the turkeys and the army
That stopped us for a while

for we could almost tasto that big
sllco of turkey sitting on top of
some good dressing and covered
with gravy. But, not for long. It
wasn't but a few days till we
heard again. "No turkeys for
you civilians.''

By now we've reached a don't
care attitude. Mayhi sowi soldier
we know will sneak us out a tur-
key and If not, well, that's what
we get for not joining tho WACs.

Mrs. William Capps
HonoredAt Shower

MwWllliamJ3apjjwasJionori
ed with a pink and blue shower
in tho A. C. Bass homo Thurs-
day evening by Mrs. Dalo Puc-kc- tt

A yellow and white color
schemewas used In table decora-
tions, and gifts were presented
to the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Louise
Martin of Coahoma, Mrs, Elrcy
Phillips, Mrs. Lonnle Kemp, Mrs.
Elswort1' Wheeler, Mrs. Emmett
Ca'in, Mrs. Fred Allen, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. W. R. PuckettMrs.
Dale Puckett.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Johnny Ballard and Mrs. C. M.

er.

Mrs. Jessie May' Peters and
Billie Ervin returned to their
home in Temple after visiting
here one-we- ek with Mrs.- - Peter's
sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Anderson.

Another

you!

Mrs. Lewis Bond Named
HonoreeAt Gift Party

Mrs. Bert Ilarvcll and Mrs.
Thclma Drauno entertained with
a pink and blue shower in the
homo of Mrs. Braunc Thursday
night, honoring their sister, Mrs.
Lewis Bond. A pink and b'uc
color scheme was carried out In
table decorations andfavors. Re-

freshments were served, games
played and prizes given.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Gold Dickerson, Yvonno Hunt,
Mrs. H. W. Mueller, Mrs. Wanda
Horn, Mrs. Sadie Yell, Mrs.
Lovlo Barlow, Opal Eltel, Mrs.
Wado Wilson, Mrs. Beatrice
White, Mrs. Johnnie Daylong.

Mrs. Calvin Jackson,Mrs. Bet-t-e

Peltier, Mrs. Emmctt Hooper,

DOROTHY
GRAY

Special Dry-

HAH PRICI

rio. sa.oo vaiui ONLY

aHBIHHJPH
'

"217 Main and

NOV,!

Mrs. Opal Mayer, Mrlfo Jaws
Yell, Lcatrlcc Rom, Mrs. Lm
Miller, Mrs. D. J, ShepfwrJ, Mrs.
N, R. Harvcll and Mrs W W
Braunc.

Those sending presents wr
Mrs. Jay Frances,Mrs. Erl Wil-

son, Mrs. Barley, Mrs. DueM,
Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Daylong, Mrs.
J. M. Tcague, Mrs. Overs, Mrs.
Wade, Llna V. Barlow, and MU
drcd Barlow.

tANDMA'S IDEA FOR.CjHIffKKI
10 often used
now many mothers use renew

modem medication in abasecotM
ina mutton suet. Rub on doabta
action relievescolds' muscular aoh.
coughing. (1) vaporises to comfort
stuuy noso (2) oulsido, Btlmulates a
spot where applied. Ge0 PeneKOA

"j
Skin Lotion

OQ PLUS TAXv
TTETUTS a rare bargaln.'.famoos'

xl Dorothy Gray Special Dry-S-

Lotion only $11 This creamy-pesc-

IdtTon is a nattering powder base
and it helpssmoothaway flaky dry

akin all the time It's twVng you
look prettier! Delightfully toothing,'
softening ..a becomingovernight
cream.Buy big over-sii- e bottle of
SpecialDry-Ski- n Lotion now atthe
amazing low price of $ 1.00.

Halted time. Tax additional.

HK - inmT -r- .i
-- Petroleum Bldg.

avflBktt.
,J.W.JH.1Sk,iM.l.llfV3g.kJMil.JSjm

Anniversary
NOV.!

1919 1943
"Tomorrovv7"thls"drug-firm-wilhbe-twenty-fo- ur

years-ol-d.

We arenot celebratingmuch thisyear we arewaiting

ber theseboysaretheonesthat we gavethe balloonsand
thecandyto, when they were learning to walk and we

would ratherwait and havethem in on next-year's-p-ar

dnrtheimeanlinieraj fol ks

rTaveffiade!3'Osiblehis

Shine Philips
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These are the hands that have served you and your physician, In filling
prescriptions through thesemany years,

Cunningham & Philips
(Howard Cewty'fl OUest Drag Fkn)

217 Main and Pttrftbtim lUg.
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Ags Trim Razorbacks,
Aerial Attack

Does 13--0 Job

For The Cadets
PAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 30

MP) The beardlessTexas Aggies
went completely pass-happ- y here
today to wallop the Arkansas
lUzorbacks 13-- 0.

Some 4,500 homecoming fans
looked on as the youthful Tcxans
strengthened their bid for South-
west conference honorsby scor-
ing against tho punchlcssPorkers
In tho second and fourth periods.

Babo Hallmark and Earl Decs-Ic-y

tossed20 passes, completing15
of them for 201 yards while suf-
fering two interceptions. Passes
accounted for both Aggie touch-
downs.

After a listless first quarter of
punt swapping, the Aggies opened
up with iheir aerials. They be
gan their first touchdown drive
oh the Arkansas 33. Hallmark
tossed to Don Flanagan for 26
yards and on tho next play Hall-mar- kr

connectedwithJcsseBur--
ditt, subbing for Bob. Butchofsky,
in tho flat for four yards and
Burdltt dived over for the score.
Stan Turner converted from
placement.

The Texans hit pay dirt again
midway of the last period when
Center Dick Wright took In an
Arkansas pass on the Porker 40
and moved up to the 34. After

-t-wo
breezed around his own

right opd for 24 yards to the
stripe. Ono pass missed fire

but the next one, to Flanagan,was
good for tho touchdown. Turner'sJ

try for conversion from place-
ment was blocked.

The burly Aggie line, featuring
a, crackerjack guard, Herbert Tur- -
ley, stopped the Razorback run--

' ning game cold. Turlqy was large--
Jy responsiblefor their puny yard-ag- e

of 38 from rushing. The fast
charging Aggie line also tied knots
in the Porker passing game and
the Arkansansconnectedfor only
three of their 15 attempts.'

Yale Falls Before
Dartmouth, 20--6

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 30 UP)
Dartmouth's powerful football
team, returning to action after
two weeks lapse overcome stub-
born Yale resistanceartd a mud-
dy field to wallop the Eli's, 20 to
6, today in the 27th game of their
long-standi- series. A crowd of
about 5,000, one of the smallest In
modern Yale history, saw the
game.

PITI SLAMS CARNEGIE-- -
.PITTSBURGH, Oct 30 UP)

The University of Pittsburgh took
to the air today to run rough-sho- d

over its traditional foe, Carnegie
Tech, for a 45 to 6 victory before
more than 10,000 fans one of the
biggest margins the Panthersever,
marked up over the Skibos.

iinlli!lii&

jEFJKBULT A.ton

MEN'S
Real investments in lasting styling
and enduring fabrics and all
rock-botto- priceal Rich striping
la single, or doublebreasted
els. Built for seasons-- of wear?

MARATHON HATS

398
rLiut!iig qualify aft" wool felts
that can take eeaeoaa of 'hard
waarl law bound edgesin'

M rite uw auk abide. Invert
k mt Mara&e bat today!

r hi to tbi i w jBBBsFz? t yBMBiMHBBBIfH

'Whizze,'White An Offic- er- W8BS
Colo., former Rhodes scholar, and pro football play--
cr. Is now a lieutenant (is) and FT boat officer in the South Pa-clfl-c.

lie left the Yale law school In May, 1942, to Join the navy.
He played for the University of Colorado and graduated from
thcro In 1938 (AP Wlrephoto).

Service Men Play
Shining Roles In

Saturday Games
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 OP) The
Navy and Marine football players
who leave the college campuses
within the next few days turned
in outstandingperformancestoday
as Notre Dame continued to set a
fast pace in the national gridiron
parade.

'Angeio Bertelli, headedfor the
Marine training base at Parris Is-

land next week, probably gave his
to&jmoriganceJnJeadingJMrei
Dame to a crushing 33-- 6 triumph

fover hitherto unbeaten- untied
Navy before 82,000 fans the larg-
est turnout of the day. The 173-pou-

commander of the Irish's
"T" formation completedfive-- out

three
touchdowns, counted the final
score himself and addedthree ex-

tra points.
And while the Irlshwererolling

to their sixth successive triumph,
undefeated Army and Pennsyl
vanla failed to reach a decision In
the rain and mudof Philadelphia's

wM
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Franklin Field. They ended up
in a 13-1- 3 deadlock when the
Quakers completed a
aerial from Joe Michaels to Bob
Odell In the last period. A crowd
of 71,000 saw this thriller.

Thus the stagewas set for next
week's foremost games when
Notre Dame, minus Bertelli, tan-
gles with Army at New York and
NavymeetsPjennlnLEhnadelphia..

While this was going on Pur-
due's Norfolk-boun- d Sailor Tony
Butkovich paced the Boilermakers
to their seventh straight victory,
whipping Wisconsin 32 to 0. BUI
Daley wound up his playing days
for'Mlchigan with two touchdowns
and long gains that set up two
others in a 42-- 6 rout of Illinois.

Don Buffmire and Herman
Frickey, who with" eight team-
mates leave Northwestern's cam-
pus next week, were outstanding
in the Wildcats' 42-- 6 whipping of
Minnesota'sGophers.

Down in the south, Duke nosed
out Georgia Tech 14 to 7 wtlh a
last period touchdown. Tulane put
up a great stand against Georgia
Pre-FHg- ht but the passing of
Steve Fllipowicz, once of Ford-ham,

and expert place kicking of
Pat Harder, formerly of Wlsqpni
sin, gave the Skyscrapersthe de-

cision, 14-1- 3.

SouthernCalifornia retained its
position at the fop of the southern
division of the Pacific Coast
league by beating California for
the second time this year, 13--

Washington remained undefeated,
beatingthe Second Air Force 41-- 7.

Texas and theTexas Aggies re-
mained in 'running for the South- -

Uvest conference title-- uith com
paratively easy victories. Texas
defeated Arkansas, 13-- and the
Aggies downed Southern Meth-
odist, 20-- Tulsa, however, had

for thesecond straight year mar--

LKiuwhenSoutnwesternof..Texas 1

held the Oklahomans to a 6--0 tie,
There weie a few mild upsets

such as Hbly Cross 14-- 7 licking
of Colgate and Indiana's20-1- 4 win
over Ohio State with Bob Hoern-schomey- er

throwing the winning
pass in the final minute. Dart-
mouth, with many of the Green's
early season stars transferred by
the navy, returned to action after
a three-wee-k layoff and whipped,
Yale 20-- Cornell bounced back
into the victory column with a 33-- 6

decision over Columbia.
In other games, Great Lakes

beatWesternMichigan, 32-- Penn
State triumphed over West Vir-
ginia, 32-- 7; Iowa Pre-FHg- ht de
feated.JVRIley, 10-- 2; North Caro
lina rolled over North Carolina
State 27-1- 3; Wake Forest beat
Clemson, 41-1- 2 and Virginia turn-
ed backV.M.I., 34-- 0.

Enlisted Men To

Form CageLeague
A meetingof enlistedmen Inter-

ested in organizing a basketball
leagueat the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School has been set for 2 p.
m. Tuesdayat the post gym,

If sufficient Interest fs mani-
fested, plans will be drafted for
an enlisted men's league which
would start around Nov. 15. Later
on attempswill be made to set up
an officers cage league.

Also in the offing at the postare
and table tennis

(badminton
announced.

physical training

pifeMs3wima4M

Texas
PoniesFail To

Get First Down

In 20--0 Defeat
DALLAS, Oct. 30 OP) Mighty

Texas didn't allow Southern
Methodist tho solaco of even a
first down today In rolling over
the Mustangs 20-- 0 in a Southwest
conference footballgame.

Tho Longhorn machine sput-
tered at times but mostly It was
driving deep Into Methodist terri-
tory and using thotcrrlflc. run-
ning of Ralph Ellsworth and J. R.'
Callahan to batter tho 'gallant
Mustangs for touchdowns in the
first, second and fourth periods.

A crowd of 12,000 chpcrcd the
rugged battle put up by the
youthful Methodists but It was
obvious from the start that Texas
wasn't to bo stopped today.

When the running game bogged
down Texas'tookto the air for pay-
off punches with Ellsworth
switching from his galloping .to
pitch telling strikes in the clinches,

The first touchdown was on a
42-ya- march after fleet Ralph
Park had brought back a long
punt from the toe of Lloyd Park-
er. Ellsworth and Park took
turns at smashing for two flret
downs, then Ellsworth passed to
Joe Magllolo who fell on the one
foot line. Calahan ripped tackle
for the score and park added the
point

The next touchdown followed a
punt return by Ellsworth to the
Mustang 33. It took Just three
plays, Andy Robinson passing to
Joe Parker for14, Calahancrunch
ing over right tackle for 17 and
then rapping guard for the score.
Calahanaddedthe point.

A 35-ya- dash through guard
by Calahan brought Texas from
deep In its territory-jvhere- -

Parker s fine punt had put the
Longhornsand Texas got its final
score in a hurry. From the 44
Ellsworth ripped right tackle for
a first down and In two more tries
tore down to the SMU 31. On
the first play of the fourth quar-
ter Ellsworth passed to George
McCall who took the ball out of
the hands qf two Mustangs and
ran eight for the touchdown.
Park missedthe goal.

Kirfland Field

Wins Wit houfThe--Aid

Of Kimbrough
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Oct. 30

UP) Jarrln' John Kimbrough of
Texas Aggie fame rode the Kirt- -

land Field bench with t. pilled
muscle today while two fellow
Texanssparked"Klrtland's football
team to an 18-- 0 victory over
South Plains Army Air Field of
Lubbock, Tex.

The Texans Halfback Connie
Sparks of TCU and Quarterback
Wick Malphurs of Sam Houston
engineered the Kirtland Flying
Kellys' attack.

They alternated at ball carrying
on a rd drive after which
Malphurs sneaked over for the
first touchdown in the third.
Sparks' ran backCenter Charles
Lawrence'spunt 55 yards for the
final touchdown midway of the
fourth. Guard Jack Cohen con-
verted both times,

CosdenEncourages
WAC Enlistments

Women employes of Cosden
Petroleum Corp., won't find it
standing in the way of their join-
ing the Women's Army Corps; In-

deed Cosden is supporting the
enlistment campaign in a positive
manner.

Wot only has R. L.. TolieTtT
P"sUent' been sympathetic with
ttTSreTnaTanTmOlrIeTtboarth
WAC, but he has posted a notice
on the bulletin board that one
month's salary will be awardedto
the woman who lays aside her
work for Cosden to take a job in
uniform for Undo Sam.

ALLEN RETURNS TO AIR
NEW YORK, Oct. 30 UP) Co

median FredAllen will return to
radio Dee. 12, after five months'
absence because of poor health,
Columbia Broadcasting System
announced today.

..SOUTH HARPSWELL, Me. (U.
P.) Fishermen who question
the abundanceof lobsters on the
Mainecoast would do well to
consult Hatrley C,
Baxter, who sports a monthly
catch of 390. One week Baxter
caught 114, 24 in a single day.
Asked for his formula, he smiled,
"No secret to it just bait up
with roseflsh and walt.,,

Whips
Football Scores

EAST
Dartmouth 20, Yale 0.

rmy 10, rcnsyivama lis mici
Pittsburgh 45( CarnegieTech
Penn. Stato 32, W. Virginia 7.
Cornell 33, Columbia 0.
Holy Cross 14, Colgate 7.
Rutgers 26, Lehigh 6.
Bucknell 10, Muhlenberg 0.
Camp Kilmer 13, CCNY 12.
Worcester Tech 21, Camp Ed-

wards 0.
Rochester30, Case 0.
Brown 28, Princeton 20.

MID-WES- T

Oklahoma 21, Iowa State 7.
Michigan 42, Illinois 0.
Indiana 20, Ohio Stato14.
Northwestern 42, Minnesota 0.
Purdue 32, Wisconsin 0.
Notre Damo 33, Navy 6.
Great Lakes 32, N. Michigan G.
Iowa Navy 19, Ft. Riley 2.
Bowling Green 24, Alma 0.
Kenyon 38, Otterbein 0.
Missouri 54, Nebraska 20.
Kansas 25, KaVisas State' 2.
Baldwin-Wallac- e 53, Xavlcr 6,
Wheaton 20, Dekalb 13.
Wooster21, Patterson Field 3.
Earlham 18. Franklin 6.
Simpson 13, Cornell (Iowa) 0.
Indiana State vs. Wabash, can-

celled.
SOUTH

Duke 14, Georgia Tech 7.
Georgia Pre-FHg- ht 14, Tulane

13.
Virginia 34, Virginia Military 0.
ArkansasA&M 35, Miami (0).
Camp Pickett 9, Johnson C.

Smith University 6. -
Maryland 43, Greenville Army

Air 18.
Virginia State College 33, Camp

Butner 0.

' Vanderbilt 26, Mllllgan 6.
Wake Forest 41, Clemson 12.
N. Carolina27, N. Carolina State

13. ,
Camp Lcjeune 14, Camp Davis 0
Ft. Monroe 18, Richmond Air

Base 13.
Curtis"Ba3rCoastx;xrard'7rCamp"

Lee 6.
SOUTHWEST

Southwestern6, Tulsa 6 (tie).
Oklahoma 21, Iowa State 7.
Texas A&M 13, Arkansas 0.
Texas 20, SMU 0.
Rice 13, TexasTech 0.

FAR WEST
Southern Cal. 13, California 0.
San Diego Naval Station 28,

University of California at Los
Angeles 0.

Washington41, SpokaneSecond
Air Force 7.

Marsh Field 7, St. Mary's Pre-FHg- ht

6. .

32 Qualify In

Mexico Event
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30 UP)

The-"defe-nding champlonSpec
Goldman of Dallas, Texas, and a
Mexico City hotel manager.Jack
Somers, formerly of Greensboro,
N. C, set the pace today as 32
players qualified for the forty
first annual amateur golf cham-

pionship of Mexico.
Goldman and Somersshot iden-

tical cards of on the
difficult par 35-36- Chapulte--
pec'Golf club course.
"Next in line were Jose Rlvero,

second ranking Mexico City play-
er; Ed Brady Jr., of Harllngen,
Texas,. and Chick Evans, the Chl-cag- o

veteran,with 73's.
In the women's championship

flight, Aurora Oloagarayof Mex-
ico City was medalist wtlh 82.

Other qualifying men included
Ed Brady Sr., Harllngen, Texas.

BoilermakersMake
It SevenIn A Row

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 30 UP)
Purdue's mighty Boilermakers
scored their seventh straightvie
torv nf the season todav bv de

r'l . Vr" '""" MViii'lilj!... i, HM.Mr fYillwrjT i' i ""II

icaung a weait tYiscuiisin eleven
32 to 0. Fullback Tony Butkovich
scored three touchdowns,the last
with less than a minute to play,
to break theBig Ten scoring rec-
ord for one season.

Oklahoma Triumphs
Over Iowa State

NORMAN, Okla.. Oct, 30 UP)
Oklahoma toppled Iowa State
from the Big Six leadership today
with a neat exampleof power and
aerial work that addedup to a 21- -
7 football victory before 0,000
spectators.

T1UKE WINS, 14-- 7

ATLANTA. Oct. 30 UP) A
fourth period touuehdown pass
from Spook Murphy to G, M. Car-
ver won Duke a 14-- 7 victory over
Georgia Tech today before a near--
sellout crowd of 30,000.

SMU, Rice BestsTech
13--0 Victory

First Of Year

For The Owls
HOUSTON, Oct. 30 UP) The

Rice Owls passed and ran their
way to their first victory of the
season today, defeating Texas
Tech's Red Raiders 13-- 0.

The five-tim- e losers outplayed
Tech all tho way except for two
brief flurries when Rico second
stringers were in tho game, and
it was Jthqjsecondhalf before the
Raiders could gel pasT mldfleld.

A crowd of 5,000 watched the
Owls three timesdrive within the
Tech ten-yar- d line before they
could score.

It looked as if the Owls never
would strike pay dirt in tho first
half.

Then they got.golng. Dave Par
rish was sent In as a sub for
Charley Haden at wlngback. The
Whltewright boy grabbed a pass
from Sheffield on the Rice 45 and
gaiiopca-- 33-io-

ng yards-f-or- tc
touchdown,-- outrunning one tack
ier, shaking off another, while
George Grlnineer. Rice end.
blocked out the last man in'Par--
rlsh's path. Tho play was good
for 66 yards.

Sheffield again put Tech lmthc
hole .with his kicking to set up
the second touchdown. He kick-
ed to the Tech7. Rice started on
Tech's-4-0, and two passes,-one-- to

Dick Isaacks andanother to Bob
Smith, made first on the 20. Shef
field and Kuccra alternated for
first down on the 9. Lucera
plunged over in three tries.

H. D. Tate, at center, Scruggs.
Kucera, H. J. Nichols, at guard.
Bob Smith and Grlninger, at end
stood out for the Owls.

For Tech, Buster Melton, 175-pou-

back, did a fine Job defen--
slvelyy. and Bob Brewer and
Freddie Brown were constant
threats offensively.

Rice made 13 first downs to 9
for Tech, gained 201 yards rush-
ing to 123 and 100 yards through
the air to 50.

Game ProposedFor
SLI And Randolph

DALLAS, Oct 30 IP) Marine
Captains Charles J.Malsel and
Andrew R. Davis today proposeda
football game between the South-
western Louisiana Institute elev--

eni composed of Marine .Corps
trainee's, and the Randolph Field
Fliers, champion service team of
Texas.

The contest, suggestedhere for
Nov. 13, would climax a week's
celebration of the 168th anniver
sary of the Marine Corps.,

SLI, untied and undefeatedcon-
queror of SouthwesternUniversity
of GeorgetownTtheoniy"leanTthat
holds a decision over tho Univer-
sity of Texas, has expressed a
willingness to meet any available
opponent. Randolph Field, boast-
ing an all-st- ar cast headedby

Glenn Dobbs, formerly
of Tulsa University, is being con-
tacted and a definite answeris ex-

pected Monday or Tuesday.'

A&M WINS AGAIN
MEMPHIS, Oct. 30 (IP) Un-

beaten,untied ArkansasA andM7
featuring a slashing attack, roar-
ed to its fourth victory of the sea
son today, repelling Miami (Ohio)
JtJnlversltyj5efore3,0i)O fans at
Crump Stadium, 35 to 0.

uporis
The Big Spring

Pago Ten

Tulsa Held Tie
By Southwestern
TULSA, Okla., Oct. 30 UP)

Tulsa'shopesfor a second straight
season were Shat-

tered today,by tho burly Marines
of SouthwesternUniversity, who
battled the Golden Hurricane to a
0--0 deadlock before 10,000 fans
TnlSEelljrstadlum.

Supposedly shot to pieces by
transfers of service personnel,
Sotuhwesternshowed up with its
full crew of former college stars
and after yielding a flfst-perlo- d

stormed back to tie
the Score in the third with a Vici-
ous running attack.

Tho Hurrlcano forged into" the
lead-wi- th a rd aerial march,
Clydd. Leforce hitting Barney
White with the payoff throw from
tho one-yar- d line. But Leforce,
who had connectedwith ID out of
22 'placement kicks for extra
points in Tulsa's four earlier
games, missed this

SpeerWins-2J--
Over Moon In

Golf Tourney
L. L. Speer upset Sgt. Jimmy

Moon,( 2-- 1, In the first round of
the country club city golf tourna-
ment, it was reported Saturday.

In other championship flight
matches,W. S. Crook measured
Ira Thurman, 4-- 3; D. P. Watt
tripped Sam Sain, 2-- 1, and J. R.
Farmer had to shoot steady golf
to turn baclrNelll Hilllard by the
same score. Sam Hefner handled
Sam McComb in another close
match, 2--1.

Lying 150 feet from the green.
Roy Reederused a putter Instead
of a pitching Iron and sunk the
shot to carry D. A. Watkins out
3-- 1 In a highlight first flight
.match. Other resultsinthls
flight were; Bob Watkins over Bob
Hodges, 1 up in 19 holes; Tom
Coffee over Jlmmle Little, 7--5;

Dave Duncan over Pat Kenney,
5--3.

In the second flight, R. E.
Dobbins turned Lieut. Jackson
back 6--5, Capt. J. L. Duke out-strok-ed

Grady Downing, 4--3. and
Jack Roden defeatedLynn Speer,
5--4.

Other first round matches are
tobeplayedtoday.Entrants.wllL,
have through next Sundaytto com-
plete second round arguments.

As many as three female tur.

ini? the"Incubating period.

We can help you care for them If

you drive In hero They

must bo checked regularly and

properpressure Small

cuts and bruises should be vul- - ,

canlzed and before the

tire Is ruined . . . and when the

tread getssmooth, let us recapbe-

fore It Is too late. ,

Tire Station

Sdt W3r

touchdown,

Daily Herald
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bopt by a narrow margin.
Southwesterngot its touchdown

with startling suddennesstntdwa?
In the third quarter. Leforce had
passed to tflp Goodnight on the
Marine 26-ya- line, but mighty
Bob Barnctt, Southwesterntackle,
neatly plucked the ball from his

rarms"ns-h- T "was-knoc- "down.
R W. Macgrudcr then heaveda

long pass to R. L. Cooper on the
four-yar- d line, and on the next
play Cooper plowed down tho
middle to score.standing up.

Thirteen of Sbuthwcstern'sfor-
mer Texas, Texas Christian, Rico
and Baylor stalwarts had been
transferred, but It wasn't effective
until Monday, and all ofthem
wertTIn action. Three of Iho Ma-

rine backs Ken Matthews, Bo
Robinson, and Jackie Fields-w- ere

benchedby injuries.

says..
Now that Hallowe'en,
is almost over, it's
time to give
to other holiday
events just ahead.
Thanksgiving is just
aroundthe cornerand
Christmasa few days
further along. It's not
too early to start lay--

ing away 'Christmas
gifts and avoid the
rush later on. Next
time you are down,
stop in and see our
line of Men's Shirts,
Pajamas, Ties,

"

Jack-
ets and other useful
gift items.

The Store for Men

Are you saving your fires by careful and

them in best possiblerepair?

frequently.

maintained.

repaired

Official Inspection

thought

for Trucks Tractors
or PassengerCars

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

u

Mellinger's

driving

keeping

Phone 101

I
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Stevenson'sRuns FeatureOf Steers'
V

33-1-3 Victory Over Tahoka Bulldogs
fexasLeagueMoguls Will Be Urged
To RenewOperationsNext Season

DALLAS, Oct. 30 (rt5) Scrloui
consideration to resumption of
Texas leagueoperationsnext year
will be urgedby J. Alyln Gardner,
president,when representativesof
his eight-memb- er clubs assemblo
hero at his call Nov. 13 for their
first official meeting since the
Shroveportgathering.

Aside from being optimistic
over the prospects for an early
favorablo turn In tho war, Gard-
ner Is thoroughly convinced that
tho public wantsr baseball -- and
needs It for Its recreational and
morale stimulating qualities.

"Last year I thought the peoplo
wouldn't want baseball," ho ex-
plained. "Now I see that I was
wrong. The professional leagues
that did operate last season drew
welt'' .

Bring Your

Tractor Tire

Worries to US

u. s.
TRACTOR TIRES

are water - proofed and
weather-- proofed pro
tected inside and out

HESX SjPBB9jpjBHfHBHS

More Wear More Grip
More Pull!

We Carry a Large Stock

Phillips
TIRE CO.

211 East 3rd Ph.-47- 2

Official Tire InspectionStation

TnnannripiacmuitjL.

t e 1' '!

FederalReserveBank
Stock

Fixtures

Other Real Estate

Cotton

The manpower situation pres-

ents problem, the leaguepresi-
dent admitted, "but believe
can bo solved. don't think well
have too much trouble rounding
up enoughtalent to operate very
good league."

Gardner will not Insist upon
definite commitment at the Nor.
13 meeting. He docs think the
magnates should go on record,
however, being agreeableto re-
sumption of play In 1044 world
conditions permit and have ten-
tative plans laid before thenation-
al conventionin Now York in

ForsanTrims

GardenCity In

Six-M- an Game
Forsan stayed right In tho mid-

dle of the district No. six-ma- n

football race Friday by
uaraen uiiy game
Garden City.

It was Forsan's game all the
way, although Bogard got loose
for Garden City In the second
quarter and romped about-hal-f, the
length of the field untouched.
However, Forsan already had
safe lead at the time.

Grant contributed 18 points and
McDonald equalled his total twlth
another threo touchdowns. Por
ter picked up six extra points
kicking and Fainter added two
more.

xnis wceicena tne water
Is apt to throw

considerableilprorrthepes3lblr
champlon of the leaguesinceFor
sin expectedto stay In the race
by handling Sterling City at For-
san. Garden City will be idle.

Starting- - lineups for the Friday
game at Forsan follow: Forsan
Hoard and Mllliken,
center; Grant, McDonald and Por-
ter, backs. Garden City Hunt
and ends; Overton,center;
Francis, Cox and Bogard, backs.

Michigan Registers
Win Over Illinois

CHAMPAIGN. 111., Oct. 30 UP)
Michigan's borrowed backfleld
stars. Bill Daley from Minnesota
and Elroy Htrsch from Wisconsin,
scored two touchdownsapiece to-
day the Wolverines beat Illi-
nois, 42 to 8, for their fifth win in
six starts, and their third straight

Western conference play.
was Daley's last game before re--
portlng-Tuesday- -to the-Norf- olk

Naval Training station.

TULANE EDGED OUT
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 30 UP)

Fillpowlcz pitched two
touchdown passeshere today and
Pat Harder kicked both extra
points Pre -- Flight
downed Tulane 14-1- 3 before
crowd of 18,000.

U. S. Bonds . . .

Other Bonds and
Warrants

t

. -

Banking House t "' aJ

Furniture and .

Producers Notes . .

CASH . . . . r.--. . .Tcr

I it
I

a

a

as
if

-

0
.trimming

--o in ' at

a

vauey-Courtn- ey

struggle

Is

Peacock.ends;

Ratllff,

as

in It

Steve

as Georgia
a

583.62

4,500.00
" 1.00

1.00

1.00

Securities Carriedat LessThin Market Value

BIG SPRING
14 i314
0

Itfl1
1 far 69
Uxor 70

Aarelo

Spring

GAME A GLANCE

.,

Flrtt Downs
Yard Rushing
Yards Gained Passing

PassesCompleted of 5
Intercepted By

Pants,Narabcr and Yardase for 80
Penalties,Number and Yardage . for

WWWBlf Spring's Steers the Tahoka 33-1- 3 here
Friday evening la as rarred a game as fans have In many

WCCBat for the scintillating play of Stevenson, one of the
area'sfinest backs,It woald have beena dismal affair. Stecc
reservesplayed ranch of the rame.'some of tho most flaring errors
were contrlbated by In tho fourth Period, so Impotent
bad the Steersbecome that two drives peteredout Inside the 10 yard

Angelo Takes

Top Place In

3-A-
A Standings

WEEK'S RESULTS
Midland 26, Abilene 21.
Saa Angelo 13, Odessa7.
Sweetwater65, Lameia 12.
Blf Sprinr 33, Tahoka 13.

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Tcaffi- - W. L. T. Pet--

Ban 3
Sweetwater.. ....2
Odessa
Midland 2
Blr 1
Abilene .' 0
Lamesa ...0

1
J

4
1 5

1.000
1.000
.750
.500
433
.000
.000

It's the San Angelo Bobcats at
tho top of the A district grid

ladder today, and Odessa's
Bronchs are the sorrowful ones.
The Odessansnearly had a victory
Friday- - night, but in the final
quarter the Bobcats turned on the
steam topush over two tallies and
win 13-- 7,

Meanwhile, theSweetwaterMus-

tangs stayed In the running by
trampling Lamesa flS-1- 2.- Tho--

Ponles haven't been beaten yet,
but will have a tough test when
they 'meet Odessaon
Day. .

Abilene took a licking from
Midland Friday as tho Bulldogs
scoredlato to overcomea lead and
chalk up a 28-2- 1 win. This put
tho Mldlanders up to .500 in the
sandlngs,and left Abilene in the
wlnless column. Big Spring's 33-1- 3

triumph over Tahoka was not
a district game.

All A clubs are idle this
week, and will clash on tho No
vember JlhoIIday,

Big Spring travels to San An
gelo, while the
and tilts are
other conferenceaffairs.

Cal
Its Record Clear

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 30 UP)
'reraalned-th-e

only unbeaten, untied, and
major collego football

team In the nation today with its
13 to 0 defeat of the University
of California.

Thirty thousandsaw the Trojans
scoretheir secondwin of the year
over the GoldenBears. They beat
them earlier In the season in
Berkeley, 7 to 0.

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OP AS TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

'THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 18,'"l943

Overdrafts

ASSETS

.$JJ25A26.72mCapltal.Stock

060,700.00

323,436.68

757,050.56

1,883,944.91

$4,755,325.40

MJfHand-Lamcs- a

Odessa-Sweetwat- er

Southern Keeps

Southern-Californ- ia

CONDITION REPORTED

LIABILITIES

.UA.ajJA.1, 50.000.00
f" --"

Surplus Earned 150,000.00

Undivided 110,899.18

Reserve for Contingencies 10,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS .'. --,... 4,484,426.81

$4,755,325.49

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION WITH MAXIMUM WSURANCK FOB BACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"

"TIME TRIED- - PANIC TESTED"

AT.

Gained

TAHOKA
It

160
3B

Passes

measured Bulldogs
witnessed

Dewle
Although

the regulars.

.....3

Armistice

Profits

I5.OW.00

line oeioroaicvcnson voun maucm
la hand and skirted around end
for 11 yards and a counter.

Dcwlo turned in two other beau-
tiful runs besides that one. Ills
first was a 84-ya- pleco in the
second in which ho rammed the
center of the lino and suddenly
spurted from the tangle to side-
step and outrun tho Bulldog de-

fenders. In tho third he took the
ball from Leo Rusk on a Statue of
Liberty variation on a punt and
scampered45 yards for the mark-
er.

Big Spring's first score came
midway in tho opening quarter
after a 78-ya-rd drive, Cochron go-

ing over from tho two. Stevio's
long run openedthe secondquar-te-r

and Barron plunged over from
the three following' a 40-ya-rd drive
a few minutes later.

Tho fake punt play brought a
Steer score on the fourth play of
the third quarter. Then Tahoka
started pounding away toward pay
dirt from its own 39-ya-rd line.
Four offsides penalties helped the
causeand Woods went over from
the one. Tahoka coveredSlsson's
fumble and then Woods tossedbe-

hind him to Carraway the next
play for a 38-ya-rd touchdown.

Coich John Dlbrell chasedhis
regulars back in, but they lacked
enoughfire to beat a thin latter.
It took almost all of the fourth
quarter to get another touchdown
with Stevlo making It around left
end. Stevlo kicked two goals ari
Jim Bob Chaney one. Woods

Tho Bulldogs played in hard
luck. Woods passedto Carraway
far behind Hugh Cochron,defend-
ing half, and only a wobbly pass
that failed to conenctkept It from
being a touchdown. Woods had
driven to the Steer two-yar- d line
as half-tim-e came.

Dlbrell left reserves In somo of
the key spots when the going got
rough. Apparently, the endswere
beginning to learn somethingfrom
a series of spinners.They got to
where they weren't being boxed
like the regulars were. Sub tack-
les and guards, however, were
very erratic. PefiTCook, who play-
ed offensive end and alsosome at
fullback in addition to backing the
line, turned in a nice gamefor the
Steers.

Barron's Passes
Spark Yearlings
To 19--6 Victory

Tneso Barron boys are
hands to throw a football.

great

Bobby Barron has been doing
the passing for the Big Spring
Steers this season,and Friday aft-
ernoon his brother, Jfckle, spark-
ed the Yearlingsto a 19-- 0 win over
the San Angelo Kittens.

Early in the first quarterJackie
found--D- D. Douglass, Yearling
end, with a pass and Douglass
turned It Into a 30-ya-rd play for
a touchdown. In the secondquar-
ter, the left linebacker for Angelo
grabbed-a-pass-fr-om Robert Mil-

ler and ran It back about 40 yards
for a score and evenedthe count
at 6--6.

Miller made up for this bad
luck in the third canto when he
grabbed an Angelo 'pass and ran
56 yards to score. Another Inter-
ception put Big Spring within
scoring position in the fourth
quarter, and Jackie Barron exer-
cised his pass magic again,throw
ing
yards lor tne score.

JheJYearllngaJara.tcheduledJto
return the engagementwith the
Kittens on the morning of Nov. 11
at San Angelo. That Is the day
of the traditional game between
Big Spring and San Angelo. The
win Friday gave the Yearlings two
wins out of four games.

Soybeans Pledged
To Local Oil Mill

The Big Spring Cotton Oil Co,
has been pledged a considerable
tonnage of soybeansas soon as it
has finished Its crush of cotton-
seed, Marshall Allen, superinten
dent, announcedSaturday,

The beans have been pledged
oy uec. io, provided tne mill is
ready for them, but unless the
local labor situation Improves, it
is doubtful that the cottonseed
crush will be completed before
the end of the year.

Allen said that a minimum of
0,000 tons of beans had been
promised, and that if the mill
could handle them quickly that
perhaps substantial additional
shipmentscould be expected.This
wss due to relieve the protein
feed shortagein this area.

Allen said the mill bad been
successfulin securing a good .sup-
ply of seedthis season,but farm-
ers hold meal certificates against
snort of It

Thus far the plant has bsea
eeeraUsg way en eaa sfaift. but
Allen had fee that a sseead
shift eeuld fee acM4 Monday, The
entire difficulty has been In se

r huporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
PaegEleven

Middies Fall, 33--6

BeforeThe Power
Of Notre Dame

CLEVELAND, Oct. 30 W
Notro Dame's mighty Irish took a
long strldo toward tho national

71-Ya-
rd Pass

Gives PennA

Tie With Army
PHlLADELPHIAf Oct. 30 UP)

Pennsylvania,a S to 2 prc-gam-e

underdog In its own home town,
struck! with a spectacular rd

passand run play early in the
fourth period today and gained a
13 to 13 tie with Army In a grid-

iron test between unbeaten elev-

ens.
Pennsylvania was back on its

own 29 when Joe Michaels cocked
his arm for a long toss to Bob
Odell, a very great football play-
er today. Odell reachedup over
the heads of four Cadets on the
Army's 35 and then was chased
acrossthe goal line by all mem-
bers of both teams.

Frank 31cKcrnan. tho Quaker
place kicker, trotted in from the
sideline and added, the extra
point that brought ecstasy to most
of the 71,000 rain-soake-d specta
tors and new life to the Quaker
team.

Prior to that touchdown play,
tho Cadetshad soundly outplayed
Penn and seemedto havo broken
tho Jinx that has never allowed
them to beat Pennsylvania on
Franklin Field.

The Cadets scored In the first
when George Maxon fumbled on
the one-yar- d line and tho ball was
recoveredIn the end zone by Tom
Lombardo-for-- a touchdownto cli-

max a march.
. Pennsylvania's first touchdown
also came by the aerial route, Joo
Kane tossingto Frank Quellen aft-

er Glenn Davis, famed Army back
fumbled an attempted second pe-

riod punt return on his own 20
with Walt Bublcn recovering.

McKerman missed that point
and setthe stage for his

In the fourth after Max-

on registeredanother Army mark-
er shortly ofter the third period
began.

Army's second can.e when
Michaels sent a puny punt that
only travelled to the Quaker 35-ya-rd

line. From this point tho
Cadet started a steady march
down field, Maxon doing the
heavy work and finally hit center
and went over from the one-yar- d

marker. Murphy's attempt from
placementwas wide.

tTLate Tally Gives
!ndiana-2(M4W- in

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 30 UPI
Bob Hocrnschemcycr passedIn-

diana to a 20 to 14 win over Ohio
State today, completing the win-
ning touchdown pass 32 seconds
before the final gun after the
Bucks had gone ahead with two
touchdowns in the final cnrlod. A
Dad'sDay crowd of 25.450 saw the
thrilling Western conferencecon--

JMNNESOTA-CnUSIIE-

EVANSTON, 111.. Oct. 30 UP)

Don Buffmlre. playing his last
game for Northwesternbefore be-

ing transferred for further Navy
training, scored two touchdowns
and passed for another as
the Wildcats crushed Minnesota
42-- 0 today before a homecoming
crowd of 32,000.
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championshipand tholr first per-
fect season tlnco 1030 as they
smothered hitherto unbeaten-untie-d

Navy 33 to 0 today before
02,000 ians in Cleveland's Jam-
med lake-fro- nt stadium.

' It was tho sixth straight win for
tho South Bend team, and it gave
the Irish 201 points to 31 for the
combined opposition.

The victory belonged to Notro
Dame, but the story belongs to
"Accurate Angelo" Bcrtelll, the
173-pou- quarterback and passer
deluxe, who sang his collegiate
swan song, for the duration at
least, loud enough for tho world
to hear.

If over anyono came up with a
story-boo- k finish, Bertclll did it
today, on the eve of reporting to
Parris Island, S. C, for further
training with the Marines.

"Accurato Angelo" passedolght
times. Five of them were com-
pleted, three for touchdowns and
they wcro the first threo markers,
which put the game on ice and
brought his scoring pitchesfor the
season to 11. He got the final
touchdown himself, and between
his passingand plunging he found
time to kick threo extra points
from placement

Tho Middles wound ud with a
net-lo-ss of--
ing. They had eight first downs,
all but ono through the air, as
Hal Hamberg, aided occasionally
by a mate, completed eight of 39
tossesfor 188 yards.

It V. Aea't Cashier
H. HURT, Aea't,

B. T. Aae't.
REBA Aea't Cashier

Shut Out Grabs

Top In The

Pimlico
BALTIMORE, Oct. 30 P Mrs.

PayneWhitney's 8hut Out won tho
seventh running of the Pimlico
Specialtoday, racing to a noso de-

cision,over Slide Rule after the
two had thrilled 17,595 personsat
Pimlico race coursewith a head
d,ucl down the stretch.

The four-year-o- ld son of EquI
polso carlcd the $25,000 wlnncr-take-a- ll

purse, a blanket of chry-
santhemums, theMaryland Jockey
Club gold cup, and for his trainer,
John M. Gavcr, $2,500 and a
trophy.

The $25,000 boostedtho Green-tre-e

Stablestar's all time earnings
to $314,007 and moved htm up
from 10th to eighth placo among
tho country's all tlmo money win-
ners, passingMate and Zcv, Tho
victory was his fifth In 10 starts

424 E. 3rd

Statement Condition

The
First

BIG

.Overdrafts.
Federal Stock.
Other Real Estate

.Banking House. .. ....
Furniture and Fixtures

S.

Gasmin-Vcrulra- nd-

Monty
Special

MRS. DORA
ROBT. T. Active Pre.
IRA L. Cashier

H.

'Aae't, Cashier

tfets mf tft4 ft 10 Ms ca-
reer.

Shut Out who was hewid a
special MVKatlen to. Um

after he to wtt
of the qualifying races

mill hands.

classic failed

have him eUgtMe "
was the favorite of the erewttad
returned $5.10 for $2 at the hmh
tuals. There was win wagerln
only.

SIXTH FOR

Mick, Oct 34
UP) The Great Lakes
gained their sixth 1943 foetbaU
victory by crushingWestern
Michigan College 32 to S before
9,500 spectators.

NEBRASKA PASTED

Mo., Oct, 30 W)
Crashing through a hapless Ne-

braska team,Missouri handedthe
Huakcrs their worst defeat la the
history of the series today, win-
ning 04 to 20, before 5,000 fans.

Guadalupe Peak, 9,000 feet
high, Is the highest point in Trx-o- s.

,

WILL KEEP

YOU ON THE ROAD

. . .

SaveYour Car For Victory
A frequent car check-u- p at
regular Intervals stops trou-
ble before It has a chance to
start. We'll test your motor,
check brakes, batteries and
tires at an economically low
price.

BUY MORE BONDS

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Mgr.

of of

.

National
In SPRING

Phone

Bank

As for by the"Comptroller of theCurrencyatthe
Close of Business October 18, 1943

ASSETS
and ; $1,100,952.01

...........LL.., 8.508.83
Reserve Bank

.

United States Bonds $1,143,120.25
County and Municipal

Bonds 149,581.77--
Other Stocksand Bonds. . 8,050.00
Bills of Exchange Cotton 86,037.99
U. Cotton Producers

"Rotes ..' 749:979:09"

made

DEPENDABLE

Discounts

.6,000.00
1.00

38,50Q.QO
10,000.00

Due from 2,808,127.03 4,944,896.13

$6,108,857.97,

LIABILITIES
Capita! 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided 130,0Q0.00
Reservedfor 5,000,00
DEPOSITS 5,773,857.97

$6,108,857.97

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURES DEFOSTS IN

THIS BANK WITH I3.W0.W MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Officers
ROBERTS, President

FINER, Vice
THURMAN.

Middletoa,
Cashier

CARDWELL, Cashier

CLYDE

T.

J. B.
T. J.
l. s. jr.
G. H.

curing

wTirimi

would

BLUEJACKETS

KALAMAZOO,
Dluejaek4s

today

COLUMBIA,

LONGER SAFERl

Holmes,
37

Called

Stock $

Profits
Taxes

INSURANCE CORPORATION

BAKER,
ANGEL,

SERVICE

Loans

Banks

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. FINER
HARDY MORGAN

COLUNS
GOOD
Mcdowell,
HAYWARD
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Editorial - - -

Texas Part In Oil Picture Of The Future
On the word of Stale Cpmp-Iroll- er

Gcorgo H. Sheppard,Tex-

as crud' oil gross production
taxes brought Into the state treas-
ury for the fiscal year i942r4!J
tho sum of $25,855,048, an In-

creaseof $2,120,241 over the pre-

ceding year.
Good business, you, say; but

Texas' natural oil reservoirs were
tapped to tho tune of 625,102,523
barrels to yield that much reven-
ue $525,102,523 worth of crude
oil at a dollar a barrel, though
the prevailing prlco Iwas higher.
Most of this oil was produced
under distress conditions within
the Industry, due to a number of
factors not tho least of which Is
tho present price of crude.

In fiscal 1042, when Texas pro-

duced 489,280,027 barrels of
crudo on which gross production
taxes yielded $23,734,807, the
gasoline tax brought In a gross
of $60,708,410.45 of which about
ten percent was refunded to

users for a net tax of
slightly over $50,000,000.

This $50,000,000 In net revenue
was not levied upon oil or upon
the oil Industry or upon tho re-

finers, but upon the consumers.
And It representedonly a small
portion of the huge quantity of

produced from Texas'--crudcoll
vast storehouseesof petroleum.'
The bulk of tho gasoline distilled
from the approximatehalf billion
barrels of crude went out to en-

rich other states which levy a
gasoline tax on the consumer,or
to enrich distributors and re-

tailers all over the World.
Thus all the people of Texas

have to show for their half-biiiio- n

Chapter 6
Weeks later, when Sally knew

Serwaynaronnd-the-creaklng-hal-ls-

of EmergencyHospital as well as
she knew the well-wor- n route to
the War Commission building, she
was to remember the first night
she reported for duty, a qualified
Nurses Aide. All the classroom
lectures, the hours spent shoving
Dora the Dummy around In an
Immaculatelymadebed, the pulses
she'd taken so accurately on her
fellow students, couldn't prepare
her for that first horrible moment
when the floor nurse said, "Get
that light on 528, will you. Miss

'Filipino Borah'"
' Turns Info A

JapQuisling
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON I wouldn't
say that . Washington or the
Philippine government- in - exile
was surprised when Japan picked
JoseP. Laurel as first "president"
of the newly "independent" Fili-
pinos, but an examination of the
record of this latest Axis Quisling
leaves one a bit staggered.

Lanky, scholarly, President-ln-name-on- ly

Laurel probably owes
the.United. Statesasjnucltas any
Filipino living. He is a product of
the public school system which
the United States establishedMn
the Islands. Whenhe got ready
.ior college, hechoseJ5raleuniver--slty

and found his surroundings
so sympathetic there that he was
able to graduate magna cum
laude in the law school.

He went back to the Islands to
become a professor in the U.

University of the Phil-
ippines school of law. He wrote
textbooks, which were adopted
without quibble by the Philippine
school system. Ho was recognized
and,fconQred,ns,anauthorityon
international law.

ggastEasfrtggianfraggygrfiilrer
piuiiuiii-ii- i ruie

and note this In drafting the
Philippine constitution under the
terms of the Tydlncs Indepen
dence Act, which would have be-
come the law of the land when the
Filipinos were given their real In
dependenceIn 1946.

If not with assistance, at least
witnout any obstruction from U.
S. authorities, he rose to a place
of power and eminence In the
Philippines. He became known
as the "Filipino Borah," principal-
ly because of his "silver-tongue-

oratory.
When it came time to send his

son to college, he selected Har-
vard for him and Sotero Laurel
was graduatedin the class of J41,
There-o-n hangs a bit of family
drama, for while his father is
playing tho role of the Laval of
Manila, young Sotero is working
hard as an employe of the Phlllp--

tcontlnued On Back Page)
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barrels of crude oil (considered
strictly as a raw product of the
soil) is $25,000,000 in tax reven-
ue, which Is Just half the sum
thdy were forced to pay out of
their own pockets as consumers
of gasoline distilled from a small
fraction of that tremendousquan-

tity of crude.
About 85 percent as much

crude as Is produced in Texas Is

also refined In Texas, but as we
understand It that doesn't mean
our refineries worked only on
Texas crude; much of It was Im-

ported from other states and
countries,while a vast amount of
Texas crude left this state In Its
original form to be used as such
elsewhereor to bo processed.

The point Is simply this: that
Texas crude is going away for a
song to all arts of. the jvorld
there to bo consumedlhIts var-

ious forms without enriching the
stale of Texas beyond tho gross
production taxes amounting to
about $25,000,000 annually at
best.

Of course there are other tax-

es levied on the Industry, but we
are talking about crude that
fabulous mineral resource which
underlies about 145 of tho 255

countiesof Texas. And that hap-

pens to be the meat of the coco-

nut".
The production tax on crude,

levied by the state of Texas, Is

4.125 CENTS per barrel as long
as the selling price Is $1 or less,
and 4.125 PERCENT per barrel
when it crosses $1.

To Gather what we are driving
at it is necessaryto understand
wh: Is happening to the oil In

Thayer? She's probably coming
out of the ether."
"allys"han3swere Tee coTcFas"
she looked 'fearfully around the
screenthat shielded528 from her
three fellow patients. "Nurse, I
think I'm going to vomit," gasped
the girl on the pillow. Sally
grabbed the basin just In time. a
When It was over and the girl
had smiled gratefully as she
washed her face with cold water,
Sally staggered weaklyout into
the hall, feeling as though she'd
been under ethertoo. But she
was triumphant. She had done
the job and next time it wouldn't
be so hard.

The-flo- or nurse, an understand
ing soul, noticed Sally's face and
sent her to take the eight o'clock
temperatures in the men's med-
ical ward. The medical ward was
in the convalescent stage, with
no one very sick, and the enthusi-
asm with which they greeted the
new Aide restored sameof Sally's
equilibrium. She was slow with
the temperatures,partly because
ofthe wisecracks sizzling 'around
the room, but at least her hands
had stopped shaking when she
was through.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, up and
down all evening in her heavy-sole-d

shoes. Toward ten o'clock,
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17. City In 46. Long walking
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dustry NOW and what will hap-

pen to it after the present per-pas- t.

After1 tho war, it will be a
still greater emergencyfor some
years to come.
has been a drug on the market,
hencea heavy tax on crudo would
have made bad matters worse.
W. were hard put to It to find a
market for our oil; it got down
to ten cents a barrel with no
takers for a time.

That day is gone forever. In
consequenceof wasteful and un-

economic production duo to war,
In consequence of the destruction
of many of th world's biggest
fields by military action, In con-
sequence of a heightened post-

war demand for oil as a result
of aviation development and
tremendous demands from travel-sta-

rved motorists, the world
will come looking for Texas oil
as never before and will pay al-

most any price to get It. We
don't think Texas oil will ever
again bo a drug on tho world
market at ANY price.

In the face of this certain po
war demand Texas will have the
battle of Its life to prevent the
rapid and total depletion of its
petroleum resource?,and the loss
forever of its principal source of
revenue. The state of Texas
cannot levy an export tax on
crude oil, natural gas or gaso-

line, but it can achieve the same
result Indirectly. It can declare
bonuses to those who. operate
within the state all producers
and royalty owners, roost of the
refineries, and all the

Hubbard but mat-wh- ento off duty, sheL ,,,. ,. ,,
no

,

-

B

a"
K

was stiff with fatigue. Nurses
went by, operating room attend-
ants wheeled 'stretchers in and
out, other Aides passedand re-

passed hcr, visitors whispering
nervously to each other tip-toe- d

up and down like characters in
movie.
Three hours, Sally thought.

That's all I've beenhere. How do
the regular nurses stand a
shift? Changing wearily back to
street clothes In the locker room
down in the nurses' home, she
wonderedif she'dlive to get home
to bed. Her feet felt swollen to
twice their size. She winced as
she eased herfeet into her spec-
tator pumps carefully If she
only didn't have to stand up on
the.street carl There were two
changesto make too before she
could get home.

She'was too weary to focus on
anyoneas she waited on the nar-
row safety platformfor the street
car, until a familiar voice spoke
behind her, "If It isn't the glam-
our girl! I begin to think you're
shadowingme."

Sally didn't even turn around.
"Go away."

The, sandy-haire-d came

(Continued On Page)
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3. On the highestnow tTml point
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4. Strict
5. Ascend
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selenium
t. Small military

division
10, Italian opera
1L Actual
10. Strings
31. Nothlne
33. Safe keeping
35. Stores
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33. Branchesof

learning
30. neslst authority
30. Pleasant
33. Impairedby usi
35. Ropes for
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boats

3T. Points of
40, Destructive

Insect
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This could be achieved in a
number of ways. If the tax on
every barrel of oil that tomes
out of Texas soil wcro sufficient-
ly large, it would make It possible
to removemost of the-- ad valorem
taxesnow levied on real properly,
It would permit a scaling down
In various other taxes, of which
the state's oil business bears a
largo share, Part of the tax
money derived from oil could be
used In the work of conservation
of petroleum resources,In .carry-
ing on research and experiments
to better theindustry, and to fos-
ter and encourage , wlidcattlng

is tho very llfoblood of.
the Industry. And It would make
possible thtf lifting of all or
part of the tax on gasoline,
which is borne 100 percent by
the consumers.

These benefits would be shar-
ed by tho peopleand tho industry
of Texas, and at the same time

Hollywood Sights Sounds

He Follows Montgomery

John since,she was go . .

full

doctor

Back

time

Send

M- -h wm.

for

which

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Rule: No actor

who looks like an establishedstar
can hopeto get anywhere.

Exception: John Hubbard.
A few years ago Robert Mont-

gomery, making a movie called,
"Fast and Loose,' steppedup to a
new actor 6n" the set and said,
"Say, It's a funny thing, but I've
been studying you and it's un
canny, the way we look alike."

The new actors name then was
Anthony Allen, a tag pinned on
him by Mervyn LeRoy, who had
made "Anthony Adverse" by
Hervey Allen and figured the com
bination lucky. Back in East Chi
cago, Ind., where he was born and
grew up, his name was Jack Hub-
bard. It became "John Hubbard"
when he left for Hal

inuacns siuaio, ana nas remained

fci- - ww diuiiib nv Abcia iuua'ing more and more like Robert
Montgomery, younger edition.

Montgomery, apparently, never
resented the resemblance. He
used to give Hubbard friendly ad--
vice: "You'ye got a future in this
business," he said once, "and
here's one way to make It sure:
no matter what part you're acting,
nor how tired you are, get up there
and make it plenty clear that
you're doing the bpst you can." tAnd what came ot it? Whether
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we would realize a decent return
on the hundreds of millions of
barrels of crude which crosses
our borders and is then lost for-

ever as a source of revenue.
It is better to have a healthy,

prosperousindustry that lasts 50
or 100 years, than to permit its
quick dissolution and ruin by

to satisfy an out-
side demand that is already ter-
rific, ahd which will gradually
become more so unless tho state
acts soon to put on the brakes.
We believe the oil shortage will
become so great that the out-sld- o

world will gladly pay almost
any tax In order to get the oil.
Wo can take care of our own
people and keep the industry
alive by the judicious use of the
taxing power. We can't levy a
tariff on exports or" Imports",bul
we can give our producers and
royalty owners and taxpayers a
break.

And

by accident or producer design,
the Hubbard career has paralleled
almost exactly the career of Rob-
ert Montgomery- .-

Montgomery clicked In pictures
as a glib, smart-alec- k, cocktail
'shaking ne'er-do-we- ll a ils

" boy. Montgomery
didn't like 11. It wasn't his type
at all. But It paid off.

By the time Hubbard came
along, the cocktail shaker wasn't
so "smart" and
but Hubbard played glib, smart-alec- k,

boys.
Montgomery, always wanting to

do some first-rat- e acting, finally
bought himself a story and, after
years of argument and pleading,
won studio permission to do it.
He played a psychopathic, baby-face-d

killer and "Night Must
Fall" was a dilly of a movie.

Hubbard has always wanted to
get a first-rat- e part too. He isn't
sure that he's had it yet, but his
latest picture is a little number
called "Whispering Footsteps." In
it he piays a baby-face-d hero who
might or might not be a killer,
and nobody's telling you until the
end.

If It were a "big" picture (which
it isn't) the Hubbard-Montgomer- y

parallel might go on to bring big-tim- e

stardom to Hubbard now.
But at 30 he still has plenty of
time for that
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overproduction

"sophisticated"

Capitol Commtnt

Anti-Po- ll
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

All guide service at Mt, Vernon
has been discontinued becauseof
tho war.

Indians on somo of the western
reservationsare on tho war-pat-h,

figuratively speaking, because
Maury Maverick's government
division makes them sign applica-
tions before they can get gunsand
ammunition to hunt with.

Congressman Wright Patman,
chairman of tho house committee
on small business,says tho num-
ber of businessfailures in the
United Stateshas decreasedabout
63 per cent compared with tho
averages for the previous oleht
years irom 1U35 to 1042.

The Duke and Duchessof Wind
sor served at the food bar in the
Stage Door Cantcdn tho other
night and hardly caused 'a ripple
or excitementin tho packedhouse

ino uapuoi iarK notch near
union Station, has been converted
into a U. S. Service Center to
provide accommodations for 3,300
transients in uniform.

Wendell Wlllkie has been in the
city courting tho favor of republi-
can congressmen. , Wendell is
unique; he's different from any
body, including himself; Somoi
people fear, however, that he has
contracted the disease which Is
characterizedby the mind running
in four-ye- ar cycles. .

A bunch of
here in Washington are fixing to
get ready to hit the South a blow
under the Bible .belt.

Food Administrator Marvin
Jones, emerging from a confer
ence with President Roosevelt,
shoots through a gang of waiting
newspapermenlike greased light-
ning to avoid being interviewed.

Vice President Henry Wallace,
In his Dallas appearance, ex-
pressesthe hope that Sam Ray-burn- '.s

constituents will ct

him to Congress. That Isn't exact
ly bullet-pro- of strategy, however,
heres precedent for a man run-ifln- g

Tor Vice "President and con--
grer- - nan at the same time. John
Garner did it In 1032. -

The war has eliminated floaters
from Washington. I very seldom
receive visits from panhandlers
these days. There's really no
good excuse for anybody to be out
of work now.

Jesse Jonesannouncesthat De-

fense Plant Corporation has In
creased its contract with Nueces
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Taxers Hit South
company, Corpus

Christ!, to provide addtional
equipment in Texas

at a cost of $100,000, making the
overall to that com-pan- w

$250,000.

Tho scnato is wrangling oVcr,
the exact wording of a more or
loss post-w- ar resolu-
tion. There's no harm in passing

but I think we better
bucklo down and make,sure there
is to bo post-w- ar world "for us."
Right now the order of businessis
"to whup tho Gerps."

Ed Gossctt, of
Wichita Falls, says:

"I believe every real American
docs duty without artificial
stimulus, especiallywhen his
country Is in peril.
if wc arc going to distrlbuto pen-
nants, flags, buttons, and ribbons
to civilians, then somo medal big-
ger and better than all the rest
should be given draft board mem-
bers, ration board members and
others who have made real sacri-
fices for our war effort on the
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PREVENT FROM

BEING AND

home front In service, like Abott
Ben Adhcm, their names lead
the rest." I

Washington weather has been
sort of betwixt and between late-
ly. Many peoplo hero dress acr
cording to the calendar instead of
the thermometer. You see some
going around in their shirt sleeves
while others wear overcoats.
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Lost Pilot
Tower Sign

PITTSBURG, Kans. Lt. Ian
P. McGrcal, soaring around over
the Kansas plains, suddenly real-ize- d

he was lost.
He recalled flying Instructors

had told him swoop low over
awator towerand read thp name
of town, If ho got lost

Ho spotted a lower ano had to
drop to SOO 'feet bcfoie he could
read the sign.

It said: "Go to church Sunday."
McGreal finally found his way

back and ho went to rburch
Sunday.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

ASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
V 4 lj -1 : - 1 .' 'i I -

WhcriToTindlF

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPUAif-- E STORES
L. I. STEtAUT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane, ru dealer.

servis lor an types of gas appliances, zis vv 3rd. ru. tuii.
AUTOrJ)TIVE SUPPLIES
MACOM3EU AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, pe--

clallfi 113 East 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-koep.n-g

or typing positions Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels-Phon- o

1092

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Pnone 2.2. Quality week.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROL'UX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Sorvcl lectrolux. L. M. Biooks,

Electroiux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 200 w. Bin.
Phono 839 or 1577-- J

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, phono 1591. Henry C, Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wanU'to keep them? W. 1L

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

I FURNITURE--STORES- -

, ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Beat DlstrUt"

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214V4 W. Third. Phone 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglcnclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERlOTATTRES "Wo can stcrillzcTfelt and make, tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable,prices.
10d2.

Tcry
Scurry Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone

MUSIC
ANDEHSONTHTJSIU COMPATTYT

RADIO
ANDERSON 'MUSIC COMPANY since 1027 Phone

PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E

SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. Blaln Luse. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

13TH UNLUCKY AND LUCKY
Mich. (U. P.)

You can't tell Mrs. Herman L.
TImm of Ludington that the 13th
Is an unlucky day. Two years ago
Oct. 13 someone entered "her
home and stole her diamond ring.

, On Oct. 13 this year the rjng was
returned through the mail, with
no Indication of who sent
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REPAIRING

rooms.
311 N. St

1042.

113 Main. 856

TRAILER

Third

VACUUM CLEANER
G.

LUDINGTON,

It.

B

WSSM MILK

In!W M AtYour
J k" Grocers

J7 . I Reminding

'" 'Xftt' I Buy
2 ' I Ww: Bonds
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Linoleum
Wallpaper

-
and

a complete line of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120 Main St. O. L. Nabors

J. U. Ke'ndrlck
Henry C. Thames

Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1559-- J and 1591--

EMPLOYEES NEEDED
Tho Dow Chemical Company needs assistanceIn ftlllngtljB"

following positions

OperatorTrainees Welders
Semi-Skille- d Laborers Machinists
Shop Helpers Painters

Various other skilled and semi-skille- d Jobs open
Opportunitiesare aballablefor those desiring to transfer to an
essential Industry,
We are not only turnlpg out Vital War Materials but expect
conversion to Postwar Production to cause no delay In our
operations.
Transportation,to Freeport will be furnished all applicants
hired. ,
Housing facilities are available,

L. S. Morgan, Representative of
THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

Freeport,Texas
will be at the Office of the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Big Spring, Texas

Monday, November1,
Through Wednesday,November3

No one now In an essentialIndustry or engagedin Agriculture
need apply.

Automotive

Big 31, 1943 Pag

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupe.
41 Plymouth Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupo
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Convertible Coupe

,41 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoupo
Several cheaper cars worth tho
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 59

1041 MASTER Doluxo Chovrolot
Coach for sale or will trade for
pickup or coupe. See Leo Jen-kin-s,

Star Tire Service.
1938 Dodge for sale, Owner leav-

ing for army. Contact Clifton
Hollls at 1004 Goliad, Sunday;
Safeway Storo weekdays.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Trailer house. 21 ft.

lqng, 2 beds. 010 Gregg St.
FOR SALE "trailer

house; good tires, Apply on Cur
ry St., half block north of Lake-vie- w

Grocery.Mrs. R. M. Holier.
FOR SALE Factory built trailer

house; good tires. Apply on Cur-
ry St. V4 block north of Lake-vie- w

Gro. R. M. Koller. "

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Brown billfold containing
$30. Finder keep money; return
papersand billfold to w. H. An-
derson at Wllkerion and Son
ServiceStation.

LOST; Lady's pink gold Bulova
watch in red velvet case. Lost
between mile cast of Cosdcn
and town. Serial No. C091008.
Reward.Call 386 or call at 221--Er2ndr -

LOST In or nearRobinson'sGro. i

Store, ladles Gruen watch. Re
ward. Phone Mrs. Shaw, 1251.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or Industrial jobs by learn'
Ihg shorthandand
and Monroe calculator courses.
The demand for is
far greater than we nave been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE

I HAVE nine sectionsin the Rpck
Springs area. Lots of deer and
turkey. Fine range. No stock on
this ranch In over two years.
Write for prices and other

R. E. Carroll, Box 37,
Christoval, Texas.

Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Auditors
817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. Texas

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver drinics, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rocK. --ione uui. uiu ADram.

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal Works announcesa new
phone number 1115, In addi-
tion to the old one. 8C9--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher BIdg. Big Spring
SEWING machines, any make:

cleaned, oiled, repaired. Gulf
Service Station on highway,
Coahoma, Texas.

Employment
HERALD

OEEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sua
Hayiat,The Herald.

Help Wanted Malo

SpringHerald, Big Spring, TexM, Sunday, October Thirteen

Convertible

Factory-bui- lt

BooKkecpiHgT

employees

In-

formation.

Business

Accountants

sandwiches,

--RQIITESL

MECHANICS WANTED Good
hours. Modern tool equipment.
Can earn $45 to $85 per week.
Permanent connection. Call C.
Y. CUnkscales. Lone Star Chev
Co.

WANTED Experienced butcher.
Apply D. and C. Packing Co.
Box 102. Phone 1735.

HELP WANTED Mattress finish-
er and upholstery man. Write
Box 721 or phone 0549.. Odessa,,,--TexasT

SEVERALr men wantedr Ace IB

ing me ou industry, umy those
seeking permanent work and
opportunity for advancement
need apply. If interested, write
fully giving Information regard-
ing martial status, age, experi-
ence, Selective Service classifi-
cation, etc. Applications will be
given full consideration and
held In strict confidence.Write
Box HA. Herald.

WANTED
Common laborers on building con-

struction at BIG SPRING All-M- Y

AIRFIELD. Good wages.
Temnleton Cannon Contractors.
SeeMr, MItchmore, 411 Runnels
St. after 0 p. m.

MEN WANTED
Building, laborers neededat once.

75c per'hour
Time and ono half for over time.
SEE W. W. WILKERSON
BIG SPRING FEDERAL

HOUSING PROJECT
ARMY AIR SCHOOL

BARBERS WANTED

DAY TIME WORK

15 commission basis

$50 guaranteedfor first week.

Good quality workers onlyl

Drifters, drunks neednot apply.

CONTACT PX OFFICER

AAFBS BIG SPRING

Employment
IIoip Wanted Malo

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St, 8 a, m. to 0 p. m.
weekdays, exceptnoon hour.

Help Wanted Fcnialo
GOOD Chambermaidwanted, No

ounfl Bins. ADDly Stewart
lotel. 310 Austin.

WANTED Waitresses. Good sal-ar- y.

Park Inn. Phone 0534.
BEAUTY operator Wanted. Colo-

nial Beauty Shop, Jerry Tlndal,
manager,1'iiono au.

Employm't Wanted Female
BEGINNING small nursery for

working mother's children.
Good protection and care given.
Nursing experience.Roasonablo
rates by day or hour. Phono
2055-- J.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
.none uu.

FOR8ALE New gas cook.jtoYe.
single iron bedstead, and
springs. Sec at COO Lancaster.

TWO 0x12 rugs for sale. 1005 Run-
nels St.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Fine old handmade

Italian violin. Will sell or trade
for good 'shotgun,rifle, pistol, or
outboard motor, Call at 1000
Gregg St. or phone 1302.

FOR SALE at clarinet.
plyB08 Gregg.

Radios & Accessories

Ap- -

FOR SALE Philco 1042 table
model, seven-tub- e radio, top
condition. Sec at 111 North
Goliad

Office & Storo Equipment
FOR SALE Porcelain display

meat counter, electric slicer,
grinder, and scales. All in ex-
cellent condition. Vernon Dun--

'canr-Coahon-

Livestock
MILK cows to let out for their

feed. 6 mo. old calves for sale;
also one Jersey bull. 411

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: 250 hensand pullets;

One 1936 Ford tudor. Clean.
1606 West 3rd St.

0
A
K

Y WORLD
IN FAVOR
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo it

Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phono 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed,Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Pit. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
Phono Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

FOR SALE Good boy's bicycle.
Good balloon tires. Sea at 2100
Scurry, Apt 3.

W. T, THORP has paper shell pe-
cans. Sao them at Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.

WINESAP and Delicious
W. S. Blrdwcll,$3.00 per bushel.

200 N. W. 4th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a

you sell, get our
before you buy.
ter, 1001 W. 4th,

w.

Misccllancous

auDlcs.

chance
before prices

L. McCoIIj- -

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 484 East3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cuh
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main 'St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
rowTsrdcltvcTodtotrack afCot- -
ton Oil Mill. Sco E, T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone 434--

WILL buy good used feedmill In
A-- l condition. Phone697, C. D.
Wiley.

WANTED TO BUY 50 used row
tractors, any models or makes
regardlessof condition. Will pay
high cash prices. Write or wlro
Acme Tractor SalvageCompany,
Nebraska's largest tractor
wreckers.Lincoln, Nebraska.

WILL buy maizo heads, rick or
turn row at market price. SecS,
P. Jonesat the S. P. JonesLum-
ber Co.

Wanted To Rent '
Apartments

$10 REWARD furnish-
ed house or apartment. 'Call
1462-- J.

A MOTIOW HAS BEEN MADE AMD SECONDED THAT

WE HOLD A "TOURNAMENT TO DECIDE WHICH

WEAPONSTO JUNK FOR THE SAKE OF
PEACE-AL- L

SW
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Wanted To Rent
Apartments

VOUNG business woman desires
small apartmentand garage,or
board and room in private
home. Private bath desired.Per-
manent tenant. Hall & Bennett
Clinic, 1000.

WILL pay rent 3 months In ad-
vance for 4 or 5 room furnished
house or apartment. Write
R.D.S., Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children;
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

DUPLEX Two-roo- furnished
apartment for couple. 210 No.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble, Fourth andAustin Streets.

TEX HOTEL Closo tn. nice,
Sulci, clean rooms, freo garage,

beds; air conditioned
In summer, warm In winter.
S7.00 perweek. 501 EastThird
St., Phone091. Paul S. and D. D,
Liner, owners and managers.

BEDROOM: Private entrance;ad-
joining bath. Men only. 604
East 3rd, Phone1889.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE Residentialproperty.
If interested sco I. H. Sumner,
owner, a Marco's. Business
phono 458, residence phone
1G73.

SIX-ROO- home, east front cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo-m rock home, one of
tho nicest; possession immedi-
ately. Two duplexes, reasonable

-- good Income. Six-roo- frame
house, easy payments. Also cafe
with good paying business;
priced very reasonably,Rubo S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE Ono house and lot.
Sec at 802 E. 15th. Give posses-
sion at once.

HOUSE for sale. 5 rooms, bath,
garage,barn, chicken yard. 1307
Settles St. Possession now.
$2500 cash. $1886 In loan, at
$21.55 per month.

ONE four-roo-m house for sale.
See George Long, Forsan, Tex.

VFPY GOOD.
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranciics

OUR homo place for sale, ICO
acres, 8 mljcs south Of Big
Soring, Call Mrs, O. O. Craig,
1274. 431 E. Park.

WANTED Pasturagethrough tho
winter In good stalk field for
one yearling and thrco largo
calves. Phone 480.

Wanted To Buy
ABOUT house, from

owner, In south section of town,
Cash for bargain, Write full par-
ticulars tnliox WEL. Herald.
The Food Distribution Admin-

istration says America wastes 20
lo 30, pounds $t every 10Q pounds
of food produced.

Could Vou use someextra

CASH
Wo mako loins others refuse.

Phono your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bide, Ph. 721

Pasteurized
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Laborers andSkilled Help
Large NortheasternOhio
Manufacturer engaged in

100 War Work urgently needs

Laborers
Outsido and Inside
cxperlcnco necessary

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Company representative In-

terview In local office
of USES on

November 1
Between 8 a. m, and 5 p. ra.
Individuals now employed in es-
sential activity (Including agricul-
ture) as defined by tho War Man-
power Commlslon will not be con-
sidered,

APPLY
"UNITED

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105H E. 2nd SL

Big Spring, Texas

5C6vva...5word' Slim,

For. Selling, Buying

or Financing

Real Estate
See Us

FOR SALE

Res 53,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

Have buyer for 5 or 6 room
house, desiredwithin blocks
of district.
Havo buyer for a nice four-roo-m

residence.Must be deslr-abl- o

location.

Wo on
from

Firo to Life

Phono 12.

' FREE-FOR-AL- L

TOURNAMENT
SPONSORED BY THE LEAGUE OP NATIONS
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. . . ... a 4a,,. r finer. .
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Men's Wear of Character

Day-Bo-ok

from 12

in Wash-
ington.

When the Japs invaded the
Philippines Laurel was a member
of the Island's 'supreme court.

-
RFECTGROOMINGfg

Buy

Bond

', "" MLMm:mmmm&mimi

Shop At Elmo's In Tho rctrolcum Building

Just.Arrived ..,.''
. New And Sturdy

LOAFER JACKETS

SLACKS

TOO"--
"

Warm wool slacks
for cool - weather

Well tailored
for comfort and
durability.

10.50

These finger-ti-p

coats walk about, run about or
knock about, with perfect case.
They offer a maximum of comfort.

From that time on his spirit of
''cooperation" with Japan's new
order has beenperfect.

A few months ago, It was re-

ported by radio that a "fanatical"
Filipino had taken a pot shot at
the illustrious Quisling while he
was playing golf on a suburban
Manila course. Although the as-

sassin was said to have made a
holc-in-or- ie shot, the man who
was to become tho Japs' first
"president" of the "independent"

fIfIl-Hf- r

luuico jjuyiHK.

wear.

16.50

have used to enlist the services
of n man of Laurel's
calibre isn't known here but the
fact that they have been able to
do it at all demonstratesclearly
that they are exerting every ef-

fort to bring tho 17,000,000 Fili-
pinos under their thumbsIn the
"new Pacific order."

What they arc struggling for
now is 'to create a feeling among
tho Filipinos that "we arc doing
fine. General MacArthur, and we

was notldon't , carp If yba nexer come.
Ifl

GRANDMA'S STOCKIIGS
RANDMA jlidn't have Nylons, either. You've taken on

J$) lots of her ways especially herways of thrift when

Rememberher "goori her "good coat?" She
bought quality, and she got her reward in years of service.

Like her, buying "good"things .. things that
will last theduration.

That's why we're making it a special search for
quality That's why you turn

(here in our store you find names that famous for work--
tnanship,beauty,wear...names like Printxess, for over half

centurya mark of fine tailoring coatsandsuits.
Printzessis just one of fine names you'll find here
one of names we're proud to in war as in

namesof productsyou'll be proud to own now and
their lone lives through.

cytw

ASHIO
WEAR

MAX

Weathor-reslsta- nt

Buy
War

Bonds
Every Pay

Dayl

STORY
?rom Pngs 12)

around In front of her, hatless,
his coat collar turned up around
his neck. Sally couldn't sco his
faco clearly In tho shadowy light,
but sho didn't want to sco it. His
usual expressionwas all
too familiar. "Won't talk, eh?
Don't you even want to fight?"

"No."
"What a congenial soult By the

way, what arc you doing In front
of my hospital?"

"Your hospital!" Sally came to
sudden life. "Aro you on the
Emergencystaff?"

"I certainly am. night now, I'm
almost the only doctor there not
on crutches.Though I don't know
why your sudden interest."

"Oh, my soul, r guess I'll have
to bo transferred," Sally groaned.

"Transferred to what?"
"I Just started as a Nurse'sAide

at Emergency. It never occurred
to me you'd be there to sneer at
mo every time I wcht on duty."

The, doctor whistled softly "A
Nurse'sAide! Lady, do you know
wnai you're in for7"

Sally was too weary to think
of any brilliant responses.''I have
a rough idea; I Just got initiated."

"You amaze me." The doctor
shook his head, looking down In-
to Sally's tired face. She wasn't
a girl, really Pretty, but
not striking. He knew at least

den tfapancso puppet rule are
125,000 really free Filipinos here
and. in Hawaii (many of them'In
tho Ur S. armed forces): the Phil.
llppine govcrnment-in-cxil- e here,
with ailing Preslednt Quezon, but
very active Vice President Os-me-

(who seems to be tho po-
litical heir-appare-nt to the Que
zon regime) at Its head.

IIOyHS, 3:38

SAT. 8:00

..ill hi.,,,. ...n,.i.

half a dozen better-lookin-g girls.
Hut the had a sparkle that set
her apart from crowd espe-
cially when she was angry. Which
was whenever she saw him. To-
night, though, ho didn't feel like
taking her head off the way he
usually did the times they'd run
Into eachother before.

Maybe he'd guessed wrong In
her case. But he'd seen sb many
uselessfemales,full of noblo sen-
timents about helping their coun-
try, who petered out miserably
when work became exacting.
They'd led lives for
?o long they couldn't forget them-
selves and their whims of the
moment even in the midst of a
world crisis.

He'd roared at this girl be-
cause she looked like the same
type and because an unsympa-
thetic army officer that day de-
cided that anyone who'd had In-

fantile paralysis should not be
shippedoverseas. He barely limp
ed now most peopledidn't notice
It at all and he'd argued .that
anyone who could stand the
grueling hours ho put in at Emer-
gency could certainly qualify for
any Army spot. But they'd turned
him down after his re-
port. So he was stuck, at Emer-
gency, and loaded down in addi-
tion all kinds of odd Jobs,
like the War Commission clinic.

He asked Sally now, "Would a
cup of coffee brace you up so
you could Insult me?"

Sally stared at him. "Are you.
In your right mind? I'm the gov-

ernment girl you despise and de-

test."
He smiled at trying to make

the smile show how he suddenly
felt. He .wanted her to come even
If she did insolt "I'm trying
in my simple little way to bury the
hatchet, unlessyou are determin
ed to hang onto it." Sally stood
uncertainly. The street car clang-
ed it bore down suddenly on

to

store

of
in

0;30

9:30

with

her,

him.

them.
The doctor Sally's

and steeredher off platform.
"Here wo go. I'll make up your
mind for you. Now tell mo how
delighted you arc with my

and how glad you arc to
see me. I daro you,"

Sally broke into a peal of
laughter. "Is this all
aro you merely crazy?"

"Just crazy, baby. But I have
a good time. So will you."

Sally had forgotten how tired
she Was. This was fun even if
it didn't make any sense.

To be continued
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AKRON, O. (U. P.) Minus
his right hand,Joe Rose4, a Good-
year Tiro and Rubber Co. em-
ployee, Is one of Akron's best
golfers. Utilizing a special strap
for his right grip, he is a consls--

Everyone has a wartime
Job to do and must be phy-

sically equipped to do his
best. Eyes arc

overtime . protect them
with the proper glasses.

Dr. W. S.

122 East3rd St. Phone382
uiuuiiu tiuui uuugiqas jiiili; i

tent "under 80" links performer,
Rose, who lost his right hand 18
years ago, has been playing golf

All In
i

j

r
KK

is going to a wartime Christmas

slnco 1933. Tho strapfor his
hand was dcslAed by

golf pro at A.
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DoHALFofyour--
Holiday Shopping

in . NOVEMBER

HFp Prevent Overioadincj your
fellow .

Help Prevent Poor servicedue

Help Prevent Overtaxing and

Help Prevent Waste
offices andstores.
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off the rush, and the

two we to

IN There aro many rea-

sons for this . . . some of them listed . . . rea-

sons by war the of

and the to as" far as
in the of

Uncle Sam hassaid:

now for . . .

That in words : DO AS OE
IN as you

can. We feel that if the can bo

off and the two many
in" life can be . , ..and wa

will be-- able to a more and more
to the of this We

your in the of the
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Gadsden,
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Iva's Jewelry
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lavender,"

you're today.

merchandisetoday. everywhere

WOMEN'S

American workers,,

last-minu-te shopping.

ov-

erburdening facilities.

manpow-
er

Government's program

level Christmas spread Holiday

"shopping "between months, urg6yoit
nrallans;now:rrv;aM
SHOPPING NOVEMBER.

below

broueht about conditions, urgency
manpower, necessity maintain
possible normal service channejs distribution.

"Buy Christmas and mail your
gifts before December1st"

means, plain MUCH YOUR,

HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOVEMBER pos-sib- ly

Holiday shopping
leveled spreadbetween months,
dislocations civilian avoided

render complete nor-

mal service people community. urgo

interest, war-effor-fc

maintenance healthy civilian morale,'

M. Co.
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Crystal Qass
Design
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